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Johnson 
has more 
than hits 
on mind 
By Brlln Glul 
The Dally Iowan 

WASHINGTON U.N. 
Secretary·General Javier Perez de 

, Cuellar on Thursday relayed to 
, President Bush the "very clear 

rejection" by Baghdad of a U.S.' 
I backed proposal for a U.N. civilian 

police force in northern Iraq. 
The U.N. official also told the 

I president a new United Nations 
Security Council resolution would 

• be needed to establish such a force 
I in the absence of Iraqi acquies· 

cence. 
The developments could compli· 

• cate Bush's plans to bring remain· 
ing American troops home from the 

, region quickly. 
"Today I have received a very 

clear rejection from the Iraqi gov· 

"Today I have received a very clear 
rejection from the Iraqi government. They 
do not want a United Nations police 
presence in the area." 

emment. They do not want a 
United Nations police force," Perez 
de Cuellar said at a picture-taking 
session with Bush at the White 
House. "They do not want a United 
Nations police presence in the 
area." 

The last American troops rolled 
out of southern Iraq on Wednes
day. But U.S. forces remain in 
northern Iraq, where they are 

Jlvler Perez de Cuellir 
U.N. Secretlry-Generll 

deployed to aid refugees fleeing 
Saddam Hussein's postwar crack
down on the Kurdish rebellion. 

The Bush administration contends 
that a U.N. police force - to take 
over the mission from American 
troops - could be set up without 
either Baghdad's permission or 
further action by the United 
Nations. 

But Perez de Cuellar challenged 
Forgive Amy Johnson ifshe'11l 
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The first day IB thia Satunlay. "J used to say I was a stripper, and 
May 1~ , 1990. That's when Jolt people would think I took paint off 
son WIll gra.duate from t!te U j cars," said SkUy, 24, who has been 
College of Li~ral Arts 1rith e taking off his clothes for money 
bonor:' degree m fitnesYwe~ • since he was 18 and prefers to be 
marking the end of a dD 
guished academic career. 

slow and the demand for male 
strippers in the Iowa City area has 
reached a low, quite a change from 
the spring of 1989 when he danced 
four shows a night for three nights. 

Sldiy's customers can expect a 30 
minute show, about three songs, at 
a rate of $98 per show - $45 for 
him and the rest to Balloon Party. 
Working for himself he made $80 
per show. 

Either way, SkUy says the tips are 
almost always good. "The least I 
made was $40, but that was a show 
{or only two women,' he said. His 
largest single night of tips was at a 
bar in Florida where he made 
$1,500, most in $100 bills. 

It's not the amount, but the way 
tips are given that separates his 
Iowa City patrons from the Chi
cago club audiences. 

that view in hiI meeting with 
Bush, participants said. 

"His thought on a peacekeeping 
force was that another resolution 
was nece8881'Y ... . That's some
thing we're going to have to di8cu811 
further,~ said John Bolton, assis· 
tant secretary of state for interna· 
tional organizations. 

"I don't think we can give you a 
date" on when U.S. forces can 
leave northern Iraq, Bolton said. 

He said continued Iraqi resistance 
to some mechanism (or providing 
protection to the displa.ced Kurds 
could persuade the United States 
to argue for even tighter interna· 
tional economic sanctions against 
Iraq. 

Allied coalition forces in 'furkey 
and northern Iraq total about 
18,229, including 10,314 Ameri· 

"I used to say I 
was a stripper, and 
people would 

"Here they don't give me money in 
my G-string; the people are more 
conservative," he said, adding that 
women in Iowa City usually 
include the tip along with his pay 
after the performance. Charged with rape 

cans, the administration said on 
Thursday. Of these, 8,150 are in 
northern Iraq, including 3,286 
Americans. 

Bush, injoint public remarkawith 
Perez de Cuellar, said the United 
States still viewed its role in 
protecting Kurdish refugees in 
northern Iraq as "limited in dura
tion." 

"We look forward to working with 
the U.N. to hasten the day when 
all these refugees can return home, 
free from fear,' Bus.h said. Perez 
de Cuellar Baid the Persian Gulf 
conflict produced "broader agree
ment thaD ever before" among 
U.N. members, even though con
tentious issues remain. 

On Wednesday, Bush told a news 
conference, "I would hope the U.N. 

See lreq, Page 7 

Johnson, whosearea ofemphal 
is exercise testing and Presal 
lion, was a GTE third·um 
AcadelIllc All·American 1a&1 ,. 
and i. a strong candidate for tIIi 
honor again this year. Her gnI 
point average is hovering 810IIII 
3.5. 
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atudy an hour for a test and Ii 
ready for il I'm the kind I ~ 
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think I took paint 
off cars." 

Sidly 
Profesalonal mile dancer 

Working in the clubs was a far 
different experience, he said. 

"You always got grabbed. It's just 
a part of the act. Women put their 
mouths on everything; you leave 
with lipstick on your chest and 
face. They dig their nails into your 
skin - no big deal." 

William Kennedy Smith walk, through reporters as 
he arrived It hi. IIWYlr'. DffIce Thu~IY In 
downtown Wa."lngton. Smith w., chlrged with 

rape Ind battery In connection with the Mlrch 30 
Incident .t hi, f.mlly', ocelnfront estate In Pllm 
a.lch, Cal". See story on page 5. 
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"Sh haR been a ...... " 
Set II/ffIIIII/l 

called a "professional male exotic 
dancer." 

Sldiy lives in Coralville with his 
sister, but. his career began in 
Chicago where, after being dared 
by friends, he took off his clothes in 
a restaurant. "It was a freak 
accident from drinking too much 
liquor," he said. 

A woman approached him after
ward and encouraged him to enter 
the Chicago Sugar Shack Club's 
amateur night contest. He placed 
second and won a permanent job at 
the club. 

Sldiy later moved to a "classier" 
Chicago club called Nothing Left to 
the Imagination, where he con· 
tinued to work unitl he fmished 
school. He graduated with a bioi· 
ogy degree from KnOlt College in 
Galesburg, Ill. , and paid for his 
tuition by dancing at the clubs on 
his school breaks. 

He then moved to Coralville to live 
with his sister and was in busine88 
for himself until he met his current 
boss, JuJie Spencer of Balloon 
Party. 

His stage name came from when 
Michael Jackson's "moonwalk" 
was popular. Other dancers at the 
club be an calling him "Moon-
wal hich became "SkUy. 
wall and eventually just 
"SkU lie doesn't use his real 
name in aslIOOlation with his pro
fession as a stripper. 

He said lately the money has been 

He truly acts 88 if it's no big deal 
to him. SkUy said he doesn't get an 
"ego trip' out of stripping, but 
looks at it as a regular job with 
hours he enjoys better than most 
people's 9-t0-5 workday. , 

For his Iowa City jobs, SkUy keeps 
his costume fairly conservative, 
wearing a formal outfit he calls the 
"Kissing Casanova.' 

His attire at the clubs was more 
elaborate, from a cave man cos
tume to a football uniform. "They 
were altered so the boots have zips 
in the back and the pants have 
Velcro on the sides so you can just 
grab the front pockets to pull them 
off," he said. ' 

SkUy had one experience in which 
more of his costume carne off than 
he intended. "The worst is when 
people put change in my G-string. I 
was wearing a Velcro one and I 
ended up with so much change -
it's really cold - that it carne off, 
and I danced the last 18 minutes 
naked." 

Was he embarrassed? "No, but 
when you strip down to a G-string 
you can dance and nothing will 
move, but when you lose your 
G-string everything moves, • he 
said, apologizing if he was being 
too graphic. 

SkUy admitted he had called The 
Daily Iowan to make sure the 
interview was valid. He is cautious 

See~,Page7 

DI says 'goodbye' for interim 
The Oilly Iowan 

Thi. i8 the laatDoily Iowan illUe 
of tile sem8lter. The ' DI will 
l'HWDe publiahing for the IUJD· 
mer llemelter on June 10. 

Over the break, advertising and 
bUllne8. office reprellentativeB 
can be reached at 336-5790 from 
8 I.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Hive a good break. 

By Beth T. Chacey 
The Daily Iowan 

Incest doesn't have to blow a 
family apart, although turmoil can 
be one of a family's first reactions 
in facing it. 

Heather, a VI junior who was a 
victim of father·daughter incest 
between the ages of 10 and 14, 
recalled that her mother's first 
reaction was to threaten Heather's 
father in an attempt to protect her 
children. 

"I know when my Mom found out 
she threatened him. She said if he 
touched my sister she would kill 
him," Heather recalled. 

Now, she said, her family is very 
close, and her father's remorse is 
evident to her. 

"I feel my Dad is sorry for what he 
did just in the way he forces me to 
be independent so no one can take 
control of me," Heather said. She 
added, "He cries; he's hurting for 
what he did," 

In other situationa, families may 
turn ' to de.nial - a refusal to 
believe or admit that something is 
true. This is the case with Kay, a 
VI junior who said that everyone 
i.n her family, including her father 
and mother who perpetrated the 
abuse, still refuse to admit the 
incest happened. 

"I have absolutely no sympathy for 
anyone in my family. They are still 
in complete denial,· Kay said. 

Because of their denial, she 
explained, she has cut all ties with 
them. She said she stopped seeing 
them over a year ago and initially 
she hated everyone in her family, 
but now, "I don't know if I hate 
them anymore. I'm just angry and 
sad." 

'Denial and failure to face the 
incest are often a common reaction 

"I feel my Dad is 
sorry for what he 
did." 

I~'t victim 

among families, according to Karen 
Jennings, senior staff psychologist 
at the University Counseling Ser
vice, and Joy Morris, a psychology 
intern at UCS, because they fear 
disclosure would blow them apart 
and place more stress on an 
already troubled situation. But 
Jennings said "getting through the 
wall of denial" is the first step in 
healing. 

Morris and Jennings said that 
sometimes, as in cases like Kay's, if 
the family refuses to break down 
the wall, the incest survivor can 
make a choice to limit their rela
tions with their families in order to 
concentrate on their own healing. 

One misconception in the family 
dynamics of parent-child incest is 
that the non·abusing parent 
always knows about the incest but 
refuses to admit to it. According to 
Morris and Jennings, while this 
situation is often true, it's not 
always so. They BUggest that one 
reason the parent might not know 
is· that it's unthinkable for them to 
even conceive that a trusted part
ner is capable of abusing. 

Another reason for not knowing is 
that perpetrators often intimidate 
victims into not telling. Because of 
this, Morris and Jennings said, it's 
important for parents to communi
cate to children that they could tell 
them if anyone was hurting them 
and that they would be believed. 

Incest is also often thought to be a 
generational family pattern.' Kay, 

for example, said she thinks both 
of her grandfathers were perpetra· 
tors. 

"I think my whole extended family 
is involved, and everyone is keep
ing it from me,' she said. 

Morris went on to explain that a 
family pattern of incest may be 
caused by children growing up 
thinking the behavior is normal . 
This learning pattern can be bro
ken and treated effectively thrOugh 
therapy, Morris explained, but Jen
nings streBSed that the i8llU6 is 
filled with · a lot more questions 
than answers." 

Although father-daughter or 
father-stepdaughter incest is most 
frequently reported, incest also 
0CCW'8 in all combinations of gen
der and family relationships and at 
all ages. Sexual abuse of males 
shouldn't be overlooked, Morris 
and Jennings said, adding that the 
m.ovement to break the silence 
regarding sexual abuse of males is 
just beginning. 

Morris and Jennings are co
facilitators of an incest survivors' 
therapy. group at UCS. They said 
there are currently no groups 
available for male incest survivors 
at their facility, but if more carne 
in it is something they would look 
into. The office does offer indivi
dual counseling for males. 

If you or sO/ru!One you know needs 
help ckali1l6 with incest, the follow· 
i1l6 places have services, available 
for individual and lor group ther· 
apy: 

• University Counseling Service, 
335-7294 

• Community Mental Health Cen· 
ter, 338-7884 

• Rape Victim Advocacy Program, 
335-6001 

• Women's Resource and Action 
Center, 335-1486 

...... Jackton 

Jackson 
speaks to 
law grads 
By Jlme, Arnold 
The Daily Iowan 

Possible 1992 presidential candi· 
date Je Jackson ia lCheduied 
to speak at th UI Coil of Law 
corom ncement Saturday. 

The ceremony, lCheduled for 1 
p.m. at Hancher Auditorium, it 
only open to law graduates and 
SUests, not to th general public. 

According to law college Dean N. 
William Hines, Jackson's ache
dule il very bUlY and he will not 
be in the area for very long. 

-He is getting in here late Friday 
night or early Saturday morning, 
doing the convocation and then 
leaving a early al he can," 
Hines Baid. "It is a whirlwind 
visit." 

A faculty brunch prior to the 
commencement i8 8cheduled, 
Hines said, but whether Jackson 
will be able to attend i8 uncer
tain. 

Saturday's speech will mark 
Jackaon's 61'11t visit to Iowa City 
since hinting at another run {or 
the presidency in March. Previ
ous 1991 visi~ to Iowa have 
taken him to Ame. and D. 
Moines. 

Jackson first ran for president in 
1984 and again in 1988. Few 
democratic candidates have offi· 
cially entered the 1992 race, and 
Jackson remains uncommitted. 

By Beth T. Chace, 
The Daily Iowan 

The reasons why fathers start 
abusing their children vary, 88 
does their willingness to claim 
responsibility for it. 

According to one study published 
in Psycholagy Today in 1984, 90 
percent of fathers who sexually 
abused their children suffered from 
some type of mental disturbance. 
When tested in comparison with a 
control group of non-abusing 
fathers, the perpetraters scored 
abnormally high in three catego
ries: psychopathic deviate, psy
chasthenia and schizophrenia. 

Because of their mental illne88, 
the fathers tended to be lIOOially 
isolated and insecure, the study 
said. They also had trouble con
trolling their impulses and tended 
to be insensitive to the consequ
ences of their actions. As a result, 
the research 8howed, the fathers 
turned to their daughters not for 
sex but for emotional fuUillment. 

This study contradicted a 1978 
report from the National Commit
tee on Child Abuse which found 
that fewer than 10 percent of 
fathers who engaged in lexual 
relations with their children 
showed signs of specific mental 
illness. 
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Governor ' 
says 'no' 
to budget 

By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Legislators 
focused on a few budget i88ues 
Thursday as they tried to aSBem
ble a spending package that will 
end this year's legislative session. 

House and Senate bargainers 
refined a $3.3 billion state budget 
that leaders said was unaffected 
by Gov. Terry Branstad's 
announcement of a $55 million 
revenue shortfall. 

Efforts to push a major budget 
refonn package that includes a 
sales tax increase and new 
spending limits were technically 
alive but in deep trouble as time 
began to run out on this year's 
Legislature. 

The House and Senate bounced 
minor bills back and forth 
throughout the day Thursday 
while a conference committee 
was putting the finishing touches 
on the budget, scheduled for 
debate Friday. 

House Speaker Bob Arnould, 
D-Davenport, met with Branstad 
for a last round of budget reform 
talks and came away convinced 
the issue has no future. 

"I went to the governor yester
day, and I put a plan on the 
table,· Arnould said. "I turned 
the plan upside down and I wrote 
'yes,' 'no,' or 'maybe' on the sheet 
of paper, and I asked the gover
nor's responSe to our plan. 

"He checked the 'no' box and 
that's about as clear a signal as 
you can get,' Arnould said. "We 
put a specific plan in front of him 
that we think is workable and he 
voted 'no." 

Arnauld said it makes no sense 
to debate a plan that increases 
the sales tax to 'wipe out deficits 
when the governor is going to 
veto it. Some legislators urged 
debate "to make a statement." 

In his announcement of a $55 
million revenue shortfall, Bran
stad said he wanted to reopen 
contract talks with state workers. 

Police 
By Ann Riley 
The Daily Iowan 

A woman called the Iowa City 
Police Thursday night about 1:46 
a.m. to report that a person was 
climbing a balcony of a building at 
West Benton Street and Mormon 
Trek Boulevard. 

The subjects were having a water 
fight, police records state. 

Courts 
By Jennifer Hanna 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man accused of 
selling LSD to an undercover police 
officer was charged with delivery of 
a ,scheduled I controlled substance, 

Briefs 
City Police encourage 
8afety belt use 

In recognition of Buckle Up 
America! Week, May 20-27, the 
Iowa City Police Department 
strongly encourages all motorists 
to use safety belts on every trip in 
a motor vehicle. 

Buckle Up America! Week is a 
national campaign highlighting the 

Calendar 
FrkIII, 
Events 

• Thl UI Folk Dlnee Club will 
sponsor recreational folk dancing on 
Friday evenings during the summer 
Interim beginning May 17 from 7 to 10 
p.m. at tha Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque 51. 

• SprIng Com",ence",entl will be 
held today. Ceremonies will be held In 
Hincher Auditorium for ths Graduate 
College at 10 a.m .• at 3 p.m. for the 
dlntal school Ind It 7:30 p.m. for the 
n\edlcal school. Pharmacy ceremonlll 
will be It 7:30 p.m. In the Main Lounge 
01 the Union. 

• Student Legal hrvicM will be 
hOlding an advice clinic from 1 to 4 
l1.m. In room 156 of the Union. .. 
•• ,.. Ratner performs at the Blue 

Moon Cafe, 11 'n S. Dubuque SI.. at 10 
p.m. 

.1rIoe R .... ' will give I viola recital 
II 5 p.m. in Harper Hall of thl UI MUllo 
Building. 

Johnson County budget plan 
receives approval from state 

By Eric Detwiler 
The Dally Iowan 

The Johnson County budget saga 
finally drew to a dose Thursday as 
the Iowa State Appeal Board fully 
approved the Board of Supervisors' 
1991-92 budget. 

In March. more than 200 Johnson 
County residents appealed the 
budget, citing excessive property 
taxes and 6 percent raises for 
elected officals. 
Accordin~ to the fax received by 

the boardO'n Thursday, the budget 
was fully approved with no 
changes by the state appeal board. 

"I'm delighted and ecstatic,' said 
board member Patricia Meade. 
"We worked very hard on this 
budget, and we didn't have anyone 
to do it for us." 

The approved county budget 
includes a 13 percent increase over 
the current year's budget, mostly 
coming from a 9 percent base-tax 
increase and a 4'12- to 6-percent 

increase in property tax on rural 
homes. 

The appeal board heard presenta
tions from both the Board of Super
vi80rs and John80n County resi
dents in a hearing on April 10, and 
deliberated a month before 
announcing their decision. 

"Things are very tight, and we had 
to be very careful,' - Meade said. 
"This makes us feel very good 
about our budget. I'm tickled." 

The new budget will take effect 
July 1. 

Branstad proposes salary cuts;, 
workers' union questions need 
By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Iowans are pay
ing up to $55 million less in income 
taxes than prOjected and that 
means salary talks with state 
workers must reopen, Gov. Terry 
Branstad said Thursday. 

The head of the largest state 
worker union promptly rejected the 
new talks, saying Branstad is 
deliberately manipulating budget 
figures to extract concessions from 
workers. 

In hastily called meetings with 
legislative leaders and reporters, 
the governor proposed new spend
ing cuts and said state workers 
must return to the bargaining 
table for a "realistic" pay settle
ment. 

He once again ruled out a tax 
increase. He said the alternative to 
a new contract with state workers 
would be "massive layoffs." 

The Legislature would be sum
moned into a special session to 
approve the new contract, the 
governor said. 

"It's not pleasant. It's not easy,' 
Branstad said. 

"Our answer is 'no,'· said Don 
McKee, head of Council 61 of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees. 
"We plain don't believe it." 

• Subjects were reported throwing 
eggs and golf balls at cars in tbe 
area of North Governor and East 
Market streets Wednesday night at 
11 p.m. 

Police were unable to locate the 
subjects but did find eggs and golf 
balls in the roadway. 

• A window peeker was sighted at 
a residence in the 200 block of 
South Linn Street Wednesday 

according to John80n County Dis
trict Court records. 

Court records state that on Oct. 25 
Jefferey S. Carpenter, 21, 333 
Church St., Apt. 8, 80ld 35 dosage 
units of LSD to the officer. 

Preliminary hearing is scheduled 

lifesaving potential of safety belts, 
child safety seats and air bags. 

The Iowa City Police Department 
would like to inform motorists that 
they will be increasing enforce
ment activities to encourage com
pliance with the safety belt and 
child restraint laws. Much of the 
funding for the increase in the 
enforcement activities will be pro
vided by a federal grant . 

.WSUI AM 1110 - " living On 
Earth." a live broadcast of NPR's new 
environmental program. at 1:30 p.m.; 
live coverage of the UI Dental Convo
cation at 3 p.m.; live coverage of the UI 
Medical Convocation at 7:30 p.m. 

SeturdQ ...... 
• Spring Com"'lnclment ceremo

nlee will be held at 9 a.m In Hancher 
Auditorium for the busln ... adminis
tration school, at 9:30 a.m. In Carver
Hawkeye Arena for the Llberll Arts 
College. at noon In Clapp Hall for the 
engineering school, at 1 p.m. In 
Hincher Auditorium for the law school 
and It 5 p.m. In Hancher Auditorium 
for the nursing college. 

RIMIIo 
• WIUI AM 110 - Live coverage of 

the UI College of Liberal Arts Com
mlnoeml"t It 9:30 a.m. 

• KIUI 11.7 FM - The 51. Louis 
Symphony Orche. tra performs works 
by Brittin, Mozart. Strlvlnlky and 
Glazunov It 10 p.m. ....., 

... Ie 
• TIl, FIrat Annual Preucll Pllno 

Gov. Terry Branatad 

"I hope it will be considered as a 
good-faith effort to resolve this,· 
the governor responded. 

The governor described legislative 
leaders, who had hoped to end this 
year's session Friday, as ·shells
hocked." 

The most controversial item in 
Branstad's package would be 
reopening of contract talks with 
four unions representing about half 
the state's «,000 workers. 

The biggest of those, the American 

night about 10 p.m. Police records 
state the subject left on foot and 
was not located. 

• The Iowa City Police were noti
fied of a possible noise violation in 
College Green Park Wednesday at 
approximately 11:30 p.m. 

Several subjects were playing 
bongo drums, and other persons 
were congregating in the park. 

for May 28. 
• The following people were 

arrested and charged in the John-
80n County area with operating a 
vehicle while intoxicated: 

• AlanJ. Villhauer, 35,15 Sunrise 
Village Mobile Home Trailer Park, 

Undergraduates honored 
In literature, arts 

Undergraduate majors in the 
Interdisciplinary Program in Liter
ature, Science and the Arts were 
honored at the spring program 
meeting. 

Teresa Neveu, a graduating senior 
from Newton, Iowa, won the frrst 
annual Howard Laster Prize for 

F .. tlvil will be held at Clapp Recital 
Hall all day beginning at 10:30 a.m. At 
4 p.m. there will be an honors concert. 

W ..... ', .. 't5 
IEventa 

• Johnaon County Greena meeting 
will be held It 7 p.m. In the First 
Christian Church, 217 lowl Ave. Con
tact Mike BrIU. 339-1075. 

CII ......... PoIIc' 
Announcementa for Ihl. column mual be 

aubmilled 10 Thlt D.lly Iowan neWllroom. 
201N Communication. Cenler. by 1 p.m. two 
dlY' prior to publlc.tlon . Notices mav be 
.. nt through the mill. but be aure to mall 
..riV to en.ure publication. All aubmllalone 
mUlt be cle.,IV printed on a C.lend.r 
column bl.nk (which IPPMrI on tM clUlI· 
tied .da pagel) or typewritten Ind tripl. 
spaced on I lull Ih .. t 01 papar. 

Announcementa wltl not be .Ccepled over 
the telephone. All aubml .. lon. mUll Include 
the nlme and pholll number, which will not 
be pubillhed. of • oont.ct PlrtOn In OMI 01 
qu .. tlonl. 

Notlcet thl t Ire comm ... clll 1CMIt11 ... 
IIIInt. will not be ICCepted. 

au.ttlons regarding the C • .."dlr COlumn 
Ihould b. dlr.cted to Julie Cr .. wtll. 
33HOII3. 

Thl Dally low.n .tn- lor accuracy Ind 
1.lm_ In tilt reporting 01 news. II I report 

Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees, won pay 
increases ranging from 9 percent to 
19 percent. 

"If the governor and AFSCME 
want to reopen the contract, that's 
up to them,' said House Speaker 
Bob Arnould, D-Davenport. 

McKee accused the governor of 
"budget trickery" and said he 
simply doesn't believe the dire 
predictions. 

"You have to wonder if it's being 
done on purpose," said McKee, who 
said his only contact has been 
through the media. 

"If Gov. Branstad wants to reopen 
the contract '" I'd be happy to 
talk to him personally," McKee 
said. "Frankly, I don't believe the 
budget condition. They could tell 
me at this time the sun was 
shining, and I'd have to go outside 
and check." 

"I think they were just as shells
hocked as I was,' Branstad said of 
legislative leaders. "My gut 
instinct had been that things were 
on track." 

The key to the state's budget 
problem was the April 30 deadline 
for filing state income tax returns. 
Branstad said an analysis of those 
returns showed Iowans were not 
paying as much in income taxes as 
had been projected. 

They were asked to disperse, police 
records state. 

Police were also called after sub
jects were reported playing bongo 
drums and a pan flute on the 
Pedestrian Mall near South 
Dubuque Street about midnight 
Wednesday. Subjects were gone on 
arrival of the police and were last 
sighted heading south on Dubuque 
Street. 

was stopped May 9 in the 2600 
block of East Highway 6. 

• Wendy S. Williams, 19, N26 
Currier, was stopped May 9 in the 
400 block of East Burlington 
Street. 

the outstanding senior major in the 
program. Neveu expects to pursue 
graduate studies in law. 

Four undergraduates received 
book prizes to recognize their 
academic schievement: Valerie 
Neymeyer, who completed her hon
ors thesis on emotions in animals, 
Annette Pfister, Douglas Saldana, 
and Sean Standish. 

I. wrong or mlale.dlng, • requeel lor a 
correction or a clarilication mlV be made bV 
conlactlng the Editor al 335-6030. A correc:
lion or a clarification will be publlahed In 
Ihls column . 
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FTO Blossoms & BoWs 

, t~Ul before finals last semester, 
• U.§. Navy Reseroist Stephen Heald 

foUiW. himself on an airplane 
, bo~ for Saudi Arabia. 

1Jae flight originated in Gulfport, 
, Mill., lasted alTnQst 20 hours, 
• . witl layover in Germany. 

~ •• ,.",.,."" .. 0/ cA4.ry """" flo"''' j •• IIa!wIdtcOfWj,4 
porcolai. bowl $3000 

locally 

He61d, 1 freshman from Ank
t en~ Iowa, only had three days of 

• warfare trainifl(l with his U.S. 

FTO Spring Garden 
/I twl poi .. td bo.rt., bw";" 

l~:$2500rs I. ~ 
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, SeOBees unit. because he experi
, entiid a bout with pneuTnQnia one 

wetfe before beifl(l placed on active 
• duty. 

1'hey taught me how to use the 
• gas mask. That was about all I had 
• ~ to do. We had to wear the gas 

Dlasks on the plane. But I never 
• wOJe a camouflage uniform. We 

wore uniforms that made us look 
• Jikf.the Iraqi 8Oldiers. 
• "We fmally got one set of desert 

calJlouflage uniforms about a 
• Dlonth and a half ago - as a 

souvenir." 
j I, was momifl(l when Heald first 
j saUl the country where he would 

spend the next five TnQnths. His 
• • collltruction battalion out of Hunts-

'lilliilliMilllllililMILIMINIIIIII ville, Ala., was stationed near ~ , Juhail, Saudi Arabia. As Heald 

~~ 
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mROUGHOUT WAYI 

CaI1 Far Mare Jatol 

Congratulations winners! 
Here are the winners in our recent 
carrier contest--carriers with perfect or : 
near perfect delivery from early Felr 
ruary to early May. These winners 
were chosen from a list of 92 routes. , 

Route # Name Place 

79 Maxine Bowman First Place ($50) 
92 Tom Foster Second Place ($25) 

• an4 his unit exited the plane, the 
ulfff they were replacing boarded it, 
0 .... their way back to the States. 

, Treald's mast vivid memory con
c;,rtJing Saudi Arabia's climate is 

, rwt the dry heat of the desert, but 
, rYiiher tile first January rain -

a(liwst 9 inches fell during a 
• 3fhour period. 
• '"l'he atmosphere on the base was 

80IIlewhat relaxed when we got off 

:Muscatine 
I : 

By Eric Detwiler 
• Ttie Daily Iowan , 

:I'he city of Iowa City named 
I Mpscatine Fire Chief James Pum

" frey to take over as head of the 
loWa City Fire Department Wed

I Desday. 
'Pumfrey will take the helm of the 

, ci'y's 50-member Fire Department 
, June 3 but said be is not yet sure 

what changes he will make in the 
j department. 

32 John Warner Third Place ($20) 
74 Mark Hermon Fourth Place (SIS) 

:1 ' 
• 

., , , 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

107 Stephen Simons FiOh Place ($10) 

54 Margaret Stanley Sixth Place ($5) 
36 Charlie Plate Seventh Place ($5) 

14 Larry Sievers Eighth Place ($5) 
H4 Thomas Alapatt Ninth Place (S5) 
30 Dana Mordue Tenth Place ($5) 

The Daily rowan extends congratulations to all winners, ' 
and appreciation to many other carrier for outstanding 
delivery this past semester. Another contest is planned COl : • 

the coming summer. Since 1983 we have had twenty-five : 
first place winner , representing 18 different carriers; so 
if you weren't chosen this time, keep on tryingl 
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: Ipwa reservist shares war experiences 
• 

• By' Julie Creawell 
The Daily Iowan 

\ 

l48s than a week after leaving 
• tM~m before finals last semester, 

U.s. NallY Reservist Stephen Heald 
~ (oUAd himself on an airplane 
, bo~ for Saudi Arabia. 

'!'lIe flight originated in Gulfport, 
• Mile., lasted almost 20 hours, 
• . wii1t. layover in Germany. 

fle41d, I freshman from Ank-
, en~ Iowa, only had three days of 

wal'{are training with his U.S. 
• SeaBees unit, because he experi· 

enCed a bout with pneumonia one 
, w«1e before being placed on actille 

• duty. 
'1'hey taught me how to use the 

• gas'mask. That was about all I had 
• tirq!l to do. We had to wear the gas 

Jll88ks on the plane. But I never 
• WOlle a camouflage uniform. We 

wore uniforms that made us look 
• Jik~ the Iraqi soldiers. 
• "We fmally got one set of desert 

camouflage uniforms abod a 
• mohtb and a half ago - as a 

souvenir." 
, If was morning when Heald first 
• SOUl the country where he would 

8pe'rJd. the next fiue months. His 
• collltruction battalion out of Hunts

ui/Ie, Ala., was stationed near 
• JUbail, Saudi Arabia. As Heald 
, an4 his unit exited the plane, the 

unit they were replacing boarded it, 
o~ their way back to the States. 

, lliiold's mast lIillid memory con· 
cP/)ling Saudi Arabia's climate is 

t ~ the dry heat of the desert, but 
, rt.iIaer tile first January rain -

atriwst 9 inches fell during a 
• 3f1wur period. 
• "The atmosphere on the base was 

80IIIewhat relaxed when we got off 

the plane. We didn't know where 
we were. but later we got to look at 
maps. 

"1 had to be at work around 6:30 
or 7 every morning. r was an 
equipment operator so r was lucky 
because I got to drive around and 
get to know the area quite well ... 
but you never traveled at night -
especially with us wearing green 
Iraq i uniforms." 

While at Jubail, Heald lilled in a 
tent with selleral other soldiers and 
waited for letters from family and 
friends. Mail deliuery was sporadic, 
sometimes reaching him in 12 days 
while other times he would receille 
a package 3 months after it had 
been sent. 

"We kidded with each other a lot. 
No one wanted to be over there. 
During the war we tried to keep 
morale as high as possible and to 
help each other. But there was 
more stress after the war because 
they wouldn't let us know what 
was going on. We had the radio, 
but when we really wanted to 
know what was going on. we would 
go into the rec center and watch 
CNN or calI home. 

"Holiday's were the worst. We had 
a British camp across the road 
from us and for Christmas they 
brought bagpipes over. but we had 
gotten over there around the 15 or 
16 of December so Christmas was a 
real bummer. They tried to put on 
services, but most people just 
didn't want to think about it." 

Friendships resulted while lilling 
in the camps. Heald said it was not 
unusual to receille an inllitation to 
a tank or helicopter tour. He said 
one nightly ritual was chasing the 
tent rat. 

"Imagine 12 guys in their under
wear chasing a rat around the tent 
to get it out. It was hilarious. but 
we never did kill it.-

Heald was one of the first equip
ment operators to lIenture north. He 
o~n traveled to a camp 12 miles 
from the Kuwaiti border, down 
·suicide alky- - a fiue-lane road 
that was the scene of several acci
dents due to the roughness of the 
terrain and the clouds of dust that 
were swept up by the vehicles on it. 

"When you were up north. you'd 
hear the bombs and you could feel 
the vibrations. At nighttime you 
got used to the 'boom.' What really 
hit me were the fires from the 
burning oil. During the day you'd 
see black, and at night you'd see 
red. 

"The morale stuff was the most 
important. We weren't supposed to 
fly the American flag over Saudi 
Arabia. That really bothered all of 
us. (The flag) was the principle 
point, and it was home to us. We 
were fighting for a people's right to 
burn it - we were going to fly it. It 
ended up that most countries flew 
their flags." 

While Heald euentually became 
used to the -music" of the bombs, 
he said he neller became U4ed to the 
-alarm clock from heW - the 
air-raid siren located in the camp. 

"I was sleeping when the ground 
war started. We all kind of rolled 
over and said 1 gue88 ground war 
started' and went back to sleep. 
You needed your sleep. 

"I got used to the bombs, but the 
first few times the siren went ofT, 
my stomach went to my throat. We 
had to put our gas masks on and 
the fl1'8t time you put it on, it 

doesn't feel like it's aeali.og. We 
kept tightening it and tightening 
it. Two hoUl1l later when we could 
take the IIl84ka off. we all had red 
circles around our faces from the 
masks being too tight. 

"It was real serious after that. No 
one was happy it started. but 110mB 
wanted to get it over with. I was 
just happy that I never saw any 
action'-

Conflicting communication from 
his command, or worse yet no 
communication, made the period 
following the end of the ground war 
frustrating for Heald and others in 
his unit. They were told they would 
not be notified until 4 or 5 days 
before they would leaue. His depar· 
ture from the country was furtlu!r 
delayed 3 days when -someone 
forgot to order anotlu!r airplane." 

Heald's first action upon his 
return was going to a bar and 
hailing a beer. He admits that he, 
like most people, toolr common 
things for granted before spending 
time in Saudi Arabia. 

"I have an appreciation for grass. 
Green grasa is nice. 

"Everyone has been real nice since 
I got back. In Gulfport, a whole 
bunch of people greeted us. and we 
had a party the Sunday we were 
put back on 'reserve' status. 

"A lot of people are surprised to 
see me. Once when I was sitting in 
a restaurant in Des Moines talking 
to my siste1', some ladjes at a table 
next to U8 said they overheard U8 
talking and welcomed me back to 
the States. 

"I listen to the news and still 
watch what's going on. But I'm 
home. 1 just hope everyone gets out 
of there quickly." 

:ry1uscatine chief ready for ICFD position 
• B I Eric Detwiler "1 couldn't tell you today any ogy and fire science and was a the college community than else-
• T~e Daily Iowan changes that will be made," Pum- captain in the Galesburg Fire where," Pumfrey said. 

• frey said. "In order to talk about Department for six years before he 
I The city of Iowa City named changes, you need time to see became frre chief in Muscatine. a 
, ~catine Fire Chief James Pum- where the department is at. I'm title he also held for six years. 
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U.S. Navy Reaervl't Stephen He.ld 

. J frey to take over as head of the sure that things will be changed, 
. I~a City Fire Department Wed- but not yet what things." Dealing with a city composed of 

college students will not be a new 
experience, Pumfrey said. 

"I find Iowa City to be very 
progressive in fire and other parts 
of the community: he added. "It's 
nice to be associated with people 
who have vision.-• nt!sday. 

Pumfrey will take the helm of the 
, city's 50·member Fire Department 
i June 3 but said he is not yet sure 

what changes he will make in the 
• department. 

Pumfrey replaces former Chief 
Larry Donner, who left Iowa City 
in January to become chief of the 
Boulder, Colo., Fire Department. 
Pumfrey has degrees in criminol-

"Although (college students) in 
some ways are a unique class of 
citizen, there do not appear to be a 
djsproportionate number of fires in 

~================~II . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

in our recent 
with perfect or 

from early Feb· 
e wmners 

list of 92 routes. 
Place 

First Place ($50) 
Second Place ($25) 
Third Place ($20) 
Fourth Place ($1S) 
Fifth Place ($10) 

Sixth Place ($5) 
Seventh Place ($5) 

Eighth Place ($5) 
Ninth Place ($5) 
Tenth Place ($5) 

I 

10 all winners, 
carriers for oUlstanding 

contest is planned for 
we have had twenty·five 
18 di fferent carriers; so 

keep on trying! 
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UI ADMINISTRATION 

' Sad ending 
The end of the semester: A time for the UI to evaluate the 

past, draw useful conclusions and make hopeful plans for the 

Local, national problems hinderw: Democrat 
better environmental protection <Compromises cc 

. . ~ • By Jlmel Rowley . 

, future. But instead, Kevin Taylor's arrest on charges of 
first-degree theft of university funds and forgery of public 
documents confirmed the notion that for the VI administra
tion, this was a year to forget. 

The decrease in enrollment, budget cuts, safety on campus, 
the closure of Dawn and other doubtful business decisions 

• were headlines more than once. But corruption in the 
administration was obviously the saddest aspect of the year. It 
must be said, however, that this is an isolated case. The VI 
administration is, in spite of all the existing problems, an 
element of this university that students and faculty can be 
satisfied with. And the VI has one of the most efficient 
"bureaucracies" of all major educational institutions in the 
United States today. This may sound tn,vial to some, but 
people who have had bad experiences at other U.S. schools 
truly appreciate when grants and financial aid are given, 
when funds are allocated, in brief, when things get done. 

But a few negative cases can easily spoil that perfect image. 

Budget cuts hurt UI 

Carol Casey, waste management coordinator 
at the UI, and her staff have contributed 
greatly to the Ul's reduction in waste. In less 
than one year, after installing canisters 
throughout campus, they have been responsi
ble for the collection of over 600 tons of 
recyclable waste. There is, therefore, no doubt 
that without their hard work, the university 
would not have been able to diminish its waste 
as rapidly on such a large-scale basis. 

The efforts and successes of these individuals 
should be applauded, Further, our campus 
should take pride in the changes in waste 
reduction that have been taking place at the 
UI as well as realistically develop hope for 
further future decreases. However, an unfore
seen barrier - the recent cuts made at the 
physical plant - now stands in the way of a 
completely optimistic outlook, for the cuts will 
undoubtedly affect the UI's attempt to reduce 
campus waste through recycling. 

Carol Casey, who for 10 months was employed 

that the cuts have to occur. Casey and her staff 
have only started to bring waste to a level 
which will one day be acceptable. Yet, the 
positive results of their yearlong work must 
not be diminished, for they are an obvious 
indication of what these individuals have 
already accomplished and what they can do if 
they are given the opportunity to continue 
striving toward futher decreases in campus 
waste. The UI is fortunate that although the 
cuts will limit the physical plant's means, the 
internal efforts of Casey and her staff will not 
be negatively affected, for it is without doubt 
that they are committed to reducing waste and 
will not let the loss of funds and manpower 
stand in their way. 

put, a lie. Based upon Department of EIlt'!)' , The Associated Press 
estimates, oil rese~es from ANWR ~, WASHINGTON _ A key Senate 
extend current supphes by a grand total ~ lit DeI!Iocrat signaled a willin ess 
months, based upon p~esent com • Thurad to compromise on rrovi-
rates. Even w?rse, there !S only 8 8ions 1resident Bush's anti-
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extractable Ol! reserves. ~ other words,~, • support for gun-control legislation. 
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on research and development of I~ letJislation by June 15. 
alternatives to fossil fuels, It seems II~' :House passage of a seven-day 
George took a ~ong turn on the ~ 't • waiting period for handgun purch
ene~ self-su!flclency. .' .. aees on Wednesday was a ·pheno-

Amy MeRell . While Bush s e,ne.rgy strategy falls mlse~ .. meoal victory" for gun control 
m the one area It IS supposed to be stroDg , advocates that could lead to com-

UIEC Recycling Committee economic~ - it fares even wo~se i~ tel1l!l ~ 4 promise with the White House on 
the en~lronmental. damage It WIll ClIII! • ker' elements of the president's 
ANWR IS ~he breeding and nurs!ng grounj ~ anti-crime package, Biden said. 

EARTH 
ALERT! 

the worlds second largest canbou berd,J - One disputed element of Bush's 
migratory herd upon which the Gwi'~ bill would make it harder for state 
Athapascan people depend for their _ • prillOners, particularly those on 
tence and survival. Drilling in ANWR't1\IlIl • death row, to me habeas corpus 
forever disrupt this subsistence lifestyle ~ petitions in federal court to chal-
has continued undisturbed for miUennia . .id4 J ., 

Pepe Rojas-Cardona took care of that last year when his 
administration of what was then known as the Student Senate 
became the target of an investigation for misspending of 
funds. Kevin Taylor's rnisappropriation of nearly $40,000 is 
certainly a much more serious case, however, because of the 
large amount of money involved and the means he used to get 
it. The'O:ftice of Campus Programs now has the obligation to 
vindicate its status after the great damage Taylor caused. 

. full-time by the UI as waste management 
coordinator, now will only be working part
time. Twenty-eight custodians who also play 
an important role in the recycling efforts will 
lose their positions by June 30, 1991. 

tionally, there are numerous species of~ A t wa 
musk oxen, other mammals and m~ • rre s 
birds whose survival depends upon the priiQ. . .. 
nature of this ecosystem. Destruction of ANIll u" 

and the ecosystem which it encomp8llel.' ' sV Olnl Kennedy 
Alaskan oil exploration d 

h 
In addition to the financial void he left, his legacy in terms of 

trust in the UI's administration is deplorable. One case of 
dishonesty, nonetheless, cannot stigmatize the administration 
as a whole, but it certainly damages its image. 

Although the results of the cutbacks will not 
appear until next faJl when the students 
return to Iowa City in full-force, Casey feels 
that planning and research capabilities in 
waste reduction will definitely be hindered. 
Learning opportunities achieved through 
attendance at waste reduction seminars will 
also be diminished as funds for traveling will 
not be as available as in the past. 

simply not worth six months of oil. ' I, ' The Associa,ed Press 
We are at a point in our nation's historywhai a 

With its reputation hurt, funds cut and student population 
diminishing to alarming levels, the joke is whether the UI will 
be there when students come back from break. Despite the 
silliness of that assumption, the changes that the VI is going 
through are so many that the good 01' times of plenty wiJl 
surely be missed. 

Our nation is presently at a crucial crossroads 
in terms of national energy policy and security. 
In the coming months, Congress will decide 
whether to heed the collective advice of George 
Bush and oil industry advocates by staying the 
course of continued dependence upon fossil fuel 
exploitation, or to heed the advice of environ
mental groups, citizen groups, several utility 
lobbies and many members of Congress and 
begin a serious pursuit of alternative energy 
technologies and conservation methods. At the 
symbolic center of this debate is the Arctic 
National Wildlife Refuge, an expanse of wilder
ness located in northeast Alaska which is 
approximately the size of the state of South 
Carolina and has been described as the last 
complete and undisturbed ecosystem remain
ing on the North American continent. 

we need to consume less oil, not more. FoIII • 'WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. - G 
fuel combustion is the central cause of ~iII I William Kennedy Smith was s 
warming; unless we find alternatives to. charged with rape on Thursday, A 
present energy policy, our children will hawl ( nearly six weeks after a 0 

face crop shprtages, increased cancer ~ 29-year-old woman reported he t1 
increased extinction of animal species and. • attacked her at the Kennedy fami- F 
New Orleans to go to for Mardi Gras (due. • Iy'a seaside estate. iJ 

Fernando Pizarro 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on Ihe Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are lhose of the Signed aulhor. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maners. 

Implementation activities involving the num· 
ber of new recycling projects enacted will also 
be reduced and will not be subject to previous 
conveniences. For example, recycling programs 
now established on campus will not have 
centralized drops within each. building. 
Instead, people will have to bring the items 
that they recycle to the building's back door 
where university drivers will then pick up the 
waste. On the bright side, waste pickup 
fortunately will not be affected by the cuts. The 
university has actually one more driver than 
when it Originally began the waste reduction 
program. 

rising sea levels which will inundate ill _State Attorney David Bludworth 
low-lying regions of the world, aisp~rit • s«ill a warrant had been issued for n 
millions of people). Japan and Europe hilt , Smith's arrest. and police said the il 
aleady realized the need to look for alit.., 30-year-old Georgetown University p 
tives; it's time for us to tell George Bush ii 'nledical student was expected to To 

Congress that the time has come for us fjldot ; surrender early next week. it 
as well. Please write or telephone your C1t1fJ'm very confident that when this 
gressman and urge him or her to d •• thing is resolved that I1l be able to 0 

ANWR a protected wilderness area andj , Btand by my original statement, 0 

begin the search for legitimate altemativeal , which was that I didn't commit an q 
the present energy policy. offense of any kind,' Smith said in a 

President Bush and the oil industry would 
have us believe that development of ANWR 
will be the highway to U.S. energy self
sufficiency for years to come. This is, simply 

J Washlligton. \\ 

Letters 

DespitE: the fact that the pickup of university 
waste will remain untouched, it is unfortunate 

In a statement, the woman, step- h 
Steve MOrrilllf • da'Qghter of a retired Midwestern tI 

UIEC co-vice presidet • industrialst, said, ·1 feel a pro
found sense of relief and vindica- Cl 

j tion." d 
• If convicted, a defendant with no b 

prior criminal record could face a n 
• sentence from probation to 4 '12 b 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- • years under sentencing guidelines. 
United States makes us more and Amoco have some influence on total prize money for the women's Washington Street and Jefferson Old . Capitol . Criterium 8S!hI Bludworth'sannouncementbefore e: Reagan rethought 

To the Editor: 
dependent than ever on foreign oil. this). Yes, Mr. Bunge, you can events, it adds up to $440. That is Street hills, my answer is this: ~atlOnaI Juruor Road Race cIwJ. more than 100 reporters capped v 
Although Carters energy policy continue to revel in the ·wonders" more money allotted to any other Please give me a reason to add that pion. I e~couraged her to com~, • weeks of speculation and con- a 
was harsh and stymied of the Reagan era; you can also pay race than the Senior Men's I and race! Last year two women raced in here agam. . .., troversy in the United States and Ii Mr. Bunge's guest opinion ["When 

bashing Reagan, praising Carter, 
don't rewrite history," April 301 
excludes many important facets of 
Reagan's presidency. Obviously, 
Reagan amassed more public sup
port during his two terms in office 
t~an did his predecessors. Unfortu
nately, his popularity is derived 
from a terribly uninformed nation. 

economic growth, it exposed the ,my $3,000 share of its legacy. lIs. Also take into consideration each of the categories, while the The Old Capitol Cntenum IBn« , overseas The intense interest has 
Achilles heel of the United States Joe Paulul that in the 1991 race held last men's categories 18-22 and 23-35 inundated with "blatant BeJisII' been dri~en in part by the fact that b: 
to the average citizen and the rest Iowa City month, 18 women raced compared had 29 and 30 racers, respectively. as Hegwood charged. I woal\ • Smith was in the presence of his a; 
of the world. to 204 men. If you compare the The19910ldCapitoiCriteriumis encourageher,however,' co~iI • uncle Sen. Edward Kennedy Ii 

Perhaps the energy policies of No sexism here two. 18 women had the opportunity promoted by the Bicyclists of Jowa a steeri~ commi~ meeting,giw Dr~8 " and the senator's son: Sl 

Reagan and Bush, which allow our to split $440, while 202 men could City Bike Club which has a female us some mput, . get mvol~" She~ l Rhode Island state Rep. Patrick 
nation to gorge itself on foreign oil, To the Editor: split $2,530, which works out to president, Gloria Marchman. Heidi find no sensm m The Critenum. " • Kennedy, the night of the incident. T 
are too shortsighted. Have we OnFriday,April26,alettertothe women averaging $24.44, men Mengantz, the Criterium JOlnn.E._ Extensive news coverage of the n 

, Economic growth was, indeed, sti
mulated during the Reagan era; 
but at what cost? Recall that 
Reagan is the president who 
brought us James Watt, the S&L 
debacle (which may end up costing 
every citizen of this country 
$;3,000) and tipped the scales with a national debt in excess of $1 
trillion. The energy policy of the 

considered to what ends our pre- editor appeared in The Daily $12.40. If you add the fact that any announcer, is also an international Race dired~ , event has itself been a topic of cI 
sent course will lead us? I find Iowan ["Cyclist upset by sexism in United States Cycling Federation U.S.C.F. official . Additionally, two • debate, in part over the decision of D 
myself bewildered by a nation The Old Capitol Criterium"]. I licensed woman racer may race in other female U.S.F.C. officials Letters to the editor mUll be" some news organizations to name 
which can put enough manpower would like to address that letter. any men's race that she is categor- worked the race and the Criterium typed and signed and mUll ,the woman who made the accusa-
into a "Manhatten Project" for a When I first took over as the ' ized to compete in, while men may promoter for the past three yeara include the writer's addrea8 ani tion. 
mere five years to build something promoter of The Old Capitol not race in women's categories. the has been a woman that has gone to ~ · ole number for verification. ' Providing more fuel for that 

fi 
11 
s1 

as hideously magnificent as an Criterium, I was concerned with argument starts to fall apart. extremes as far as encouraging Letters should be no longer thiD • 
atom bomb. yet cannot find the the fact that the women's races did To answer the charge of why the women to race, ride and tour. lone double-spaced page in length. -------------
resources to develop an energy not appear to have as much money 18-34 and 35-and-up women's wrote a letter to this month's USA The Daily Iowan re&eml 1M • M 0 V I N G TOe 
policy leading to self-sufficiency allotted to them as did the men's categories of the citizen's races do CycLing May cyclist of the month right to edit for lengtb and , 
within 50 years (l suspect Exxon races. However, if you look at the not use the longer course with the Dede Demet, who rode in the 1990 clarity . . 

~udge Jackson by content of his character, not his words · 
: ' 

Tomorrow, the Rev. Jesse Jackson will if you can't negotiate them suita down : descendants of people who Oed persecu- blamed the Nixon administration'8 insen- all Mrican-Alnericans, Jewish !elden 
address this year's graduating law school you understand? That's not meant as tion. While the Nazi's "final solution" sitivity to the poor on the fact that -rour waste no time in repudiating Kahaneul ' 
class at Hancher Auditorium. Jackson anti-Semitic .... If you can't buy any suits was the apex of European persecution, out of five" of Nixon's top advisers were his me88ag . Yet, Jackson seems 10 JiD( ~ 
has the rhetorical ability to move audi- downtown, you go down to Jewtown on anti-Semitism had been festering for Jewish (presumably, he thought H.R all Jew8 to people like Kahane wben~ 
ances like no other American politician. Maxwell Street and you start negotiating centuries. When times of crisis struck, Haldeman and John Ehrlichman were claims that Jews harass him. I I> 

He seems to be able to touch a vein in all with Hyman and Sons .... They're called European leaders knew that Jews could Jewish). Jackson described Zionism as "a The fact is that most Jews ~ 
Qf us when he appeals for kindness and Hymje. There's no insult even to them." be used as scapegoats and those who were poisonous weed that is cholring Judaism" Jackson', liberal political views and '" 
justice for those who have been passed Jackson has had opportunities to take a moat downtrodden would take their [Birmingham New" July 13, 1980J and twice a likely as other white p~ ~ • 
over in our society. Yet, there are those of stand against anti-Semitism. Louis Far- frustrations out on the Jews. Inevitably, compared Israel to the ante-bellum vo for black candidates, yet J~ , 
us who believe that Jackson presents a rakhan introduced Jackson by telling his Jewiah towns would be sacked and American South. In Chicago, during the received less than 10 percenl rI. b 
conflicting message - a message that audience: ". say to the Jewish people who whomever could be found was killed. The early daya of Operation PUSH, Jackson Jewish vote in 1988. There is • kd;I • 
~lls Jewish people "you're not part of my may not like our brother, , . if you hann pattern repeated itself over the centuries ralUed supporters by referring to "Jewish among Jew. that Jackson CIlI'1 ~ ~ 
Rainbow Coalition." in every country in Europe. American slumlords,· as if being a Jew gave pecial truated. The idea of JacUoo'1 ~ 

Much has been made of Jackson's La Jews are aware that no matter how well significance to the term "slumlord," Louil Farrakhan having an in/IueDII 1 • 

",Hymietown" remarks ("all Hymie wants rry assimilated they become, an undercurrent Accordin,g to The New ~public, "Jackson U.S. policy Cnghtens Jew.. I ' 
to talk about is Israel; every time you go B h of anti-Semitism lingers. During the has ,insisted more than once [that) Jews Tomorrow whenJeseeJacboD .... 
to Hymietown, that's all they want to talk urc Great Depression, Father Coughlin's vir- control the banks and also the media." hil Rainbo~ Coalition, Isk iow-I " 
about,' Washington Post, Feb. 3, 1984), ulently anti-Semitic radio messages had The idea of a Jewish money con8piracy is wh ther he reprellenta all hU]DlDitr ~ • 
lind it i8 unfair to keep throwing them millions of enthusiastic listeners, and in not new, and Jackson il not th first only himself. Juan WillilJlll au_ DO M 0 N K E 
lJack up at him. However. the reason that this brother, I warn you in the name of the tense months before Pearl Harbor, the American to exploit it. Like Hitler, Henry "Ey I on th. e Prize' eaya that JIIiJI\. ., N'1 
dte "Hymietown" episode is so often cited Allah, this will be the last one you do American Nazi Party filled Madison Ford and J.P. Morgan believed that Jewl maltea "emotional 'race-bued ~ 1 

ia because it reveals a pattern of com- harml" Farrakhan's threat was in the Square Garden for two consecutive weeks. were out to take over the world. Jackson which have iaolaied black. poI~ 
ments and behavior which show Jackson language of classic anti-Semitism which When Jews hear Farrakhan calI Hitler "a said that CBS reporter Lealie Stahl JuliUl Le ter a fonner civil npl! ~ ) 
~ be a man who is not sympathetic to holda that if a tragedy befalls a people, great man" and Judaism "a gutter relig- "doesn't look like she'. Jewish. Sh i.t belln .. ' that the luminariel l 
~ews. Jews are responsible. Jackson had a ion," they recognize it as J.ew-baiting. doem't 80und like ahe's Jewi,h" [The. Af;ican-Alnerican hietory _~~. , 

chance to be courageous and condemn When asked why he wouldn't denounce Boston Globe, Feb. 28, 1984). (JacklOn Luther Kina WEB Duboia aDd ' • 
• While Jackson claims that his "Hymie- Farrakhan's Jew-baiting, but he gave his Farrakhan, Jackson said "it isn't naces- undoubtedly believes that Jews look and Dou,las _ 'wo;Uci ~ever ban 

town" quip was inadvertent, reporters in speech without mentioning the remarks. sBry.w He seems to believe that Jew8 are sound a certain way.) Once Jew. become Farrakhan'. anti-Semitism ' 
Ilil pre88 corps say that Jackson often Jackson not only refused to address the pressuring him to repudiate Farrakhan a group with certain characteristica (a son hal. For those of III wh . • 
IJBed the term "Hymie" when privately remark but later defended it . He when his conscience should be making stereotype), they cease to be human 181801\1 of anti.Semitlem JaciAN 
I'8ferrlng to Jews. After the remark was explained that it renected the anger many that demand. In fact, Jackson. has beings and don't have to be accorded based appeal- to African:._-nc., ~ , 
made public, JackBOn lied to both the ~ d h eli ' h hin beco .. nJUC ::-.:...1 ~ub1ic and his campaign staff, claiming African-Americans feel at the deaths of rebuked others or taldng stan s againlt uman gmty - t en anyt g mee hav been pUlhed lnto increIIId "",1--

Martin Luther King Jr. and Malcolm X, anti·Semitism. In 1987, he "chastised a possible. Another American populiat, Tom and viol nce by the callOUI poIlIiCI~~ 
~t he never made the comment. Two and that Mrican-Americans were no young, black lawyer for daring to ask him Watson, brought about the lynchlng of lut decad combined with hiI ~ 
weelu later, he owned up to the comment longer going to be victims: "Jews went to a .que8t~on about the 1984 Farrakhan Leo Frank by preying upon anti-semitic willingn8118 io exploit anti..Jedb'" " 
and apologized. While the apology may the chambers Silently. They should have episode m a room full of Jew8. 'Let the fean. ment provid uncomfortable 1!IIiaP" 
liave been eincere, it wu offered only gone fighting if they had to go at all,' he Jews speak for themselves,' Jackson Certainly, Jews have not sat hick and you're in Hancher Auditorilllll ~ ~ 
then hie campaign became boned down told Ted Koppel on "Nightline." Not only IICOlded" [Sol Stem, The New Republic, taken tbe in8ulta palfllvely. Some of don't Ipplaud beca.use JlcUaa'. ~ 
qver the iaaue. ia Jackaon wrong about Jewi8h resistance June 20, 19881. Jackaon'e hostility might even be attribut- word. hit relOnant corda but diIIIII! ~ 
: A couple ofweeka later, he elaborated on againlt the Nazil, but the comment Perhapi Jackson refuaea to take a stand able to the /lack he hal received from that Jackaon'. action. be": out Ibe" ' 

Ole meaning of the terms "HymieW and makes Jews accomplices in their own againlt Farrakhan because he knows the luch groups as Melr Kahane'. Jewl ICter of hia word.. ! 
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'Hymietown" in a New.wee1c [April 9. penecution. (It', like laylng the "laves value of exploiting antl-Semltl8m. In Agalnat Jackaon, However, Kahane was a I J 

19M) interview: '"l'here's a place down off didn't rebel because they were docile and 1979, Jackson told "60 Minutes" that fringe character who was In and out of I .... and mort 
MaweU Street called 'Jewtown.' Under- happy.) Jewish-controlled induatriel, more than Israeli priBOna. He didn't apeak for III Llrry Burch II In edltortll wrht! lot 1IIt~ ,. .....---~--~-----
ltand? 'Jewtown is where Hymie gets you MOllt Jews who live in America are othen, keep blacks out. Prior to that he Je ..... , jult BI FarrakhlD dOHn't .peak for /ow.n. " to: 
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hinderw: Democrats may negotiate on gun bill 
tection < Compromises could expand death penalty, curtail habeas corpus 

~' J R wi lenge their sentences. handgun control bill if it is passed conduct a background check of 
~ By Ime·l: ;Yess Another would expand the excep- separately. "Our position is the criminal records. 

B~sed upon Department of Entri, • The Assoc a ed r tions to the eo-ealled exclusionary same on the veto, but we'll have to Senate Majority Leader George 
011 reser;es from ANWR ... W.ASHINGTON _ A key Senate rule that bars prosecutors from wait to see what the Senate does," Mitchell, D-Maine, said it "can be 

supplies by a grand tolalfift • De!ftocrat signaled a willingness using illegally seized evidence in said spokeeman Marlin Fitzwater. improved and should be improved-
upon present co ' . Thursd to compromise on provi- court. The measure was approved in the by giving states incentives to cen-

w~r8e, there ~9 only 8 sions rresident Bush's anti- "I think there is room for com- House on a surprisingly wide mar- tralize their criminal records. 
fin.dmg economically and eaIr ' crillle w gain the president's promise on both," Biden said, gin of239-186. Both Biden and Rep. William 

01,1 reserves. ~n other wOrdB.' fJeIIt, • sUJ!POrt for gun.controllegislation. although he and other key law· While Biden seemed to auggest Hughes D-N.J . chainnan of the 
I~ke our nabon. to spend bilh~ Sen. Joseph Biden, chainnan of makers said working ?ut an agree- that Democrats were willing to House judiciary' courts subcommit. 

ng a ~ruly .u~lque eC08~II( • the Judiciary Committee, vowed to ment · would . be dlfficul~ . "It n~gotiate t~ outl~es of a ~e tee, expressed doubt that the 
for ?Il whlc probably IBnt ", send an anti-crime package to the requi.res genwne compromise on bill, the National Rifle Association White House was willing to budge 

feaSible to extra~. Me~ ~ floor "as rapidly as I can" to meet habeas corpus,· he said. has vowed to continue its fight from their original positions on 
Japan are outspendrng us ~!&t, I Blish's challenge to enact the Bush also favors an expanded Bgllinst th.e Brady bil! when it limiting the righte of criminals in 

and d~velopment of I~ legislation by June 15. federal death penalty, opposed by reachea the ~nau:. "Ita a whole court proceedings. 
to fOSSIl fuels. rt seems Ill' House passage of a seven-day many liberal Democrats. On the new ballgame, 8IlId NRA Execu- . 
a wrong turn on the road \ waiting period for handgun pun:h- other hand, many liberals favor a tive Director Wayne LaPierre. to ~ugheS8llld that effo~ I~~r:r 

I .. . 8Be8 on Wednesday WIlS a "pheno- ban on certain semi-automatic The measure is named for former Wh.~re~ an agreem~~ ~ e 
energy strategy fails misellll, • meual victory" for gun control weapons _ a move opposed by the White House press secretary I ou~ ,:"ere e . use 

area it is supposed to be stroll('; advocates that could lead to com- National Rifle Association and itA James Brady, who was left diaa~ :'they -;eren t Inte~~ In work-
- it fares even wO~8e i~ teflDl~ , promise with the White House on allies in Congress. led in 1981 when he was ~hot in Ing ~u s oo.mpromlse. 

mental damage It Will ca~ kef' elements of the president's These elemente - along with the head in the John Hmckley Blden said there was probably 
breeding and nurs~ng ground ,~ • a!di-crime package, Biden said. handgun control - are likely to aS888sin.ation attempt upon Presi- more room for .compromise on the 

second largest canbou herd, ~ • .Dne disputed element of Bush's become part of any overall crime dent Reagan. habeas corpus ISsue, because moat 
herd upon which the Gwi'~ bill would make it harder for state bill that emerges from Congress The bill would require gun dealers members favor some efforts to 

pe?ple de~!'ld ~or their sultii ~ prisoners, particularly those on this year. to notify local police when a cus- Bte~ the ris~g tide of frivolous 
sUI'VIval. Drllhng In ANWR wfIjjj • deAth row, to file habeas corpus The White House renewed its tomer wants to purchase a hand- moti.ons filed In federal courts by 

this subsistence lifestyle whil petitions in federal court to chal- threat during the day to veto the gun to give authorities a week to state prisoners. 
undisturbed for milIennia..!di I ., 

ot~ee<~:=!s~::~:~=: Arrest warrant issued in assault case 
ecosystem. Destruction of AN\lJ 

which it encompUIeI·i sf O.n. Kennedy 
wort? s~ months. of oil., 'I The Associated Press 
a pomt in our natIOn's history when ' 
consume less oil, not more, F. ' WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. -

is the central cause of ~Q I William Kennedy Smith was 
unless we find alternatives tG. charged with rape on Thursday, 

policy, our children willlal!.i • nearly six weeks after a 
increased cancer IIi!\ 29·year·old woman reported he 

!ex1anctlon of animal species and, • al*acked her at the Kennedy fami· 
to go to for Mardi Gras (dill , • 11" seaside estate. 

levels which will inundate 1& -State Attorney David Bludworth 
regions of the world, dispil!q / Wd a warrant had been issued for 

people). Japan and Europe hit j Smith's arrest, and police said the 
the need to look for aIltra 3O.year-old Georgetown University 

for us to tell George Bush 11/ • nledical student was expected to 
the time has come for Us tG ~ I surrender early next week. 

write or telephone your ill -"lIm very confident that when this 
and urge him or her to _ • thing is resolved that I')) be able to 
protected wilderness area and" • s~d by my original statement, 

for legitimate altemativeai • which was that I didn't commit an 
energy policy. offense of any kind," Smith said in 

J Wsshington. 
, In a statement, the woman, step-

Steve Morri~ . dKUgbter . of a retired Midwestern 
UIEC co-vice presidllio , industrialst, said, "r feel a pro

found sense of relief and vindica
j tlOn." 
• lf convicted, a defendant with no 

prior criminal record could face a 
i sentence from probation to 4'1. 

~--------- • years under sentencing guidelines. 
Old Capitol Criterium as ti4 Bludworth's announcement before 
National Junior Road Race chat \ more than 100 reporters capped 

I encouraged her to c:om!li weeks of speculation and con-
again. • troversy in the United States and 

The Old Capitol Criterium is DII • overseas. The intense interest has 
with "blatant BeJim' been driven in part by the fact that 

Hegwood charged. I fOul{ • Smith was in the presence of his 
. her, h?wever,· . c:ome, ~ I uncle, Sen. Edward Kennedy, 

8teenng comnuttee meetmg,p D.Mass. and the senator's son 
some input, get involved, ~1, l Rhode island state Rep. Patrick 

no sexism in The Criterium. • Kennedy, the night of the incident. 
JOlnn, E.1IIggInI Extensive news coverage of the 

Race direclr( • event has itself been a topic of 
• debate, in part over the decision of 

some news organizations to name 
I the woman who made the aeeusa-

Letters to the editor mUll be · 
typed and signed and muat 
include the writer's addrets arJ 
l ' ole number for verificatiaD. 
Letters should be no longer tlwi • 

tion. 
Providing more fuel for that 

debate, Bludworth announced that 
he had med misdemeanor charges 
against the publishers of The 
Globe. The Boca Raton-based 
supermarket tabloid was the first 
AmeriCan paper to print the name 
of the woman. Bludworth charged 
the tabloid with violating a 1911 
Florida statute that bars identify· 
ing rape victims. 

In a statement read by her attor
ney, the woman thanked her fam
ily, friends and lawyers for sup
porting ber and "other victims of 
rape whose courage has been of 
immense value." 

"Rape needs to be reported to keep 
others from going through this 
ordeal," attorney David Roth 
quoted her as saying. But she 
added that "had I known my name 
would have been released, it might 
have dissuaded me from going 
through with this." 

Bludworth charged Smith with one 
count of sexual battery, a second· 
degree felony, and one count of 
battery, a first·degree misdemea· 
nor. Rape is classified as sexual 
battery in Florida. 

The prosecutor also released an 
eight·page police affidavit that pro
vided a detailed description of the 
allegations by the woman, who 
lives in nearby Jupiter. 

The woman said Smith raped her 
by the pool of the Kennedy estate 
as she struggled to free , he~lf 
from his grasp. At one point, she 
said, he told her, "Stop it, bitch." 

Palm Beach Police Chief Joseph 
Terlizzese said that Smith's attor
neys "intend to surrender their 
client to the Palm Beach Police 
Department early next week." 

At that time, Smith will be booked, 
fingerprinted, have his mug shot 
taken and will be taken to the 
sherifrs department to post 
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A FREE APARTMENT RENTAL 
SERVICE FOR COLLEGE GRADUATES 

CALL 312·472·5700 
Studios $400·575.00 

1 Bedrooms $60D-850.00 
2 Bedrooms $800-1500.00 

~ ~ • and more ... urch I. In tdltorl.1 wrl\ef lor"'" I L.. ___ ..;. _________________ -_ .... 
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$10.000 bond, police said. That 
bond is the standard for an out-of
state resident charged with a 
second-degree felony. 

The woman accusing Smith says 
he raped her after she met him at a 
trendy Palm Beach nightclub and 
drove back to the Kennedy home 
with him. 

Bludworth 8aid his office is still 
looking into "matters related to 
this case,· which police have said 
could include obstruction of justice. 
Bludworth would not elaborate. 

The affidavit said investigators 
tried to talk to Smith and Sen. 
Kennedy immediately after they 
began their investigation, but were 
told by William Barry, a Kennedy 
family friend, that both had 

returned to Washington. The police 
8aid they later learned that both 
were still in Palm Beach. 

Barry haa denied misleading 
police. 

In what he admitted W81 a depa.r
ture from nonnal investigations 
during hiB IS-year career 81 a state 
attorney, Bludworth said he took 
his own witness statements from 
some key witnesses . 

Bludworth also said he decided to 
file charges directly instead of 
taking the matter to the grand jury 
because "this evidence that I've 
reviewed met the 8tandards for 
filing a case." 

Bludworth said it would be inap
propriate to aase s the strength of 
the case against Smith. 

IOWA CI1Y'S BARBEQUE 
HEADQUARfERS! 

Fresh steaks & 
chops cut to order 
Lean ground beef 
great for burgers 

Wide selection 
of fresh seafood 

Fine Wines & Beer 
Famous for our Bratwurst! 

1421 Waterfront Drive. Iowa City • 337·2167 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 

9am-5pm 
Thurs.-Sat. 
May 2 .. 4 

Mon.-Sat. 
May 6·11 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 
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Jlma. Brldy, the fotmet' White Hou .. pr ... MCtetary wounded In the 
..... aln.1Ion attempt on Preeldent Reagan 10 ye.n ego, gives the 
victory sign .fter the ao-cau.d Brady bill paaed In the Ho .... 
WedneldlY· 

/' Aerospace Engineering and Engineering Mechanic~ 
I\.. University of Cincinnati ~ 

Attention Engineering Juniors! 
A Summer Research Program, sponsored by the 
National Science Foundation, is open to juniors in 
engineering and related sciences. Stipends for par
ticipation are $2,400 for 10 weeks, plus $600 for 
living expenses. 

Research Program Activities are focused on partiCipation in 
individual projects. Students will work clo Iy with faculty and 
contribute to ongoing research in Experimental Auid Mechanics, 
Computational Fluid Mecharucs, StruCLUraI Mechanic ,GuidD.nce 
and Control, Propulsion Systems, and Biomechanics. 

Application Applicants mu t: be American citizens or permanent 
residents; nave atlcast a B average; and be at or near the end of 
their junior year. Awards will be made to qualified applicants on a 
ftrst come basis. Call1oday for application materials ; 

or clip tnis ad 
and send to: 

1·800·488·6756 
SREU Program 
Department of Aerospace 
Engineering and Engineering Mechanics 
University of Cincinnati 
Cincinnati, OH 45221-0070 

Name: _______ _ Phone: ________ _ 

Addr~: ___ ~ ________ ~------
SchooJlMajor: __ .,--______ GPA:, ___ _ 

I'; 

.~ 

t~~--------------------------------------~~ , Summer Research Experience for Undergraduates ',. 

Think Before 
---- 335-8392 You Drink. ... ~ .... 

Catch the 
Fitness 
Fever 
with our 
Summer 
Special 

Save when you buy 2'or 
more months 

Buy 2-Month Membership 
Receive an extra 

$20 OFF 
our Fall Membership Special 

Buy 3-Month Membership 
Receive an extra 

$25 OFF 
our Fall Membership Special 

Buy 4-Month Membership 
Receive an extra 

$30 OFF 
our Fall Membership Special 

Effective 
May-August 31 

One Activity 
$25 per month 

Add Another 
Activity 

$5 
per Activity per Month 

No Initiation Fee
Pay Per Month or 

for Summer 

• Aerobics· Swimming 
• Hoowrbal ' Swim LesIOllI 
• Ruming Club • Fitnesl Room 

IOWA CITY TENNIS • FITNE88 CENTER 

2400 N. Dodge • Next 10 Howard Johnson'l 
351·l0VE 

• Temis or Raoquelbalr 
• Sports Therapi&1I 

1'rlce dooo., IncIJde ....., ,.. 

.. 
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Arts/Entertainment editor 
Steve Cruse, 335-5851 Arts/Entertainment Page, • 

Friday, May 10,1111 • 

Past year featured travesty, 
stupidity - and, yes, quality 

Assertions, vilifications herald 
momentous commencement 

S 
o they've left me to tum 
out the lights on yet 
another semester. No dice 
- I've nothing to say. 

Zero, zip, zilch, nada. Of couree, 
that's never stopped me before ... 

Nice to see 1 pi88ed off the Catholic 
Church, or at least a couple self
appointed representatives. I don't 
believe in getting into kicking wars 
over columns (1 make a point, they 
bitch, 1 bitch back, they bitch some 
more and so on ad nauseum), but I 
hope you all read last Friday's 
Viewpoints page Guest Op which 
laid out the Catholic doctrine on 
AIDS, women, sex and abortion 
much better then I ever could have 
done. 

i -- H E 

Meanwhile, my dark fascination 
with Satan and all things Satanic 
finally led me to rent "The Exorcist 
III." I was never a big fan of the 
original (even as I write this 1 can 
hear Cruse cringing), but the sec
ond sequel, while not a "great" 
rum, was flat out the creepiest 
damn movie I've seen in years. If 
you didn't see it in the theater 
(which I can only imagine height
ened the chills), by all means check 
it out on tape. There is a single 
scene that is far and away the 
scariest thing I've ever seen - a 
shatteringly horrific image that's 
had me loqking over my shoulder 
all week. I 

And while I'm mentioning good 
things I've seen lately, let me just 
thank the Bijou for what has been 
the best semester, if not year, of 
film selections I can remember (or 
maybe my taste is finally maturing 
a little - hard to say). From last 
fall's stellar line-up of "Henry V," 
"The Cook, the Thief, His Wife & 
Her Lover," and "Cinema Paradi
sio" to this spring's screenings of 

"Miller's Crossing" and "Metropo
litan" (far and away the beet two 
rums I've seen this year), it's been 
a constant struggle to find time on 
the weekends to attend all the 
Bijou screenings I've wanted. I'm 
not blowing smoke up anyone's 888 

- just taking the rare opportunity 
to compliment a university office 
on a job well done. Just don't think 
it's gonna become a regular habit. 

OK, since I seem to be in a very 
giving, nurturing mood, just a few 
more compliments: to the U1 
Theatres for "Medea" and the UI 
Opera Theater for "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" - respectively 
nightmarishly innovative and 
traditionally beautiful, both were 
theatrical achievements to be very 
proud of. 

Stop me before I 
turn into Larry 
Kingl 

(Good God, what's gotten into mel 
Stop me before I tum into Larry 
King!) 

This semester al80 marked yet 
another step toward the fulfillment 
of a lifelong dream of mine. Jane 
Fonda's workout centers in L.A 
closed, and now it's only a matter 
of time before she's dumped by Ted 
Turner, outcast by post-gulf war 
Hollywood, financially washed up 
and forced to make "Barbarella 
n." I'll be waiting with barely 
contained anticipation. 

The Annual "What the Hell Were 
You Thinking?" Award is a tie this 
year: First, to all of us who, 
however briefly, believed that 
"Twin Peaks" was something ' more 
than silly vapidity in a pretty 
package and that David Lynch was 
some sort of twisted genius instead 
of the lucky improvising twit he is. 
Secondly, to the driver of the Wig 
and Pen Double-Decker Bus - life 
really is a bad James Bond film, 
isn't it? 

You want to hear a rant about 

WANTED - Part-time Critiquer and 
Writing Coach for The Daily Iowan 
editorial staff. $10,000 per year. 
Please send cover letter, resume and 
three written references to: 

William Casey, Publisher 
Room 111, Communications Center 

Iowa City, IA 52242 

by noon, Friday, June 14,1991 

Tiffany Gifts for Mother's Day 

Pdloma Picasso "X" earrings (or pierced eal'li and 
"Love and Kisses" pin in eighteen karat gold 

and eighteen karat gold with pave diamonds from 
our ekc\usive collection of Tiffany designs. 

m,e. ginsberg jewelers 
110 east washington/Iowa city, Iowa 52240 
800-373-1702 319-351-1700 

Scientology? OK: Thank God some
one (Time magazine) finally 
exposed those pseudo-psychological 
screwheads for what they are: 
dangerously facist mind-f---ers 
with an enormous hunger for 
money and power. L. Ron Hubbard 
should have been dragged out and 
shot years ago ' for his doorstop
cum-science fiction novels alone -
his dying before he was caught and 
publicly flogged for his vicious 
Dianetics shuck was just another 
example of his cowardice. As for 
the morons who bought into Diane
tics and all that rot, 80rry - I can't 
muster up much pity for anyone 
who shells out thousands of dollars 
to be told all their problems are 
because their mothers tried to 
abort them as fetuses and the 
human psyche is effectively consti
pated by the spirits of million
yelit-old exiled space aliens. Not 
that anything about the whole 
Scientology hoo-hah sup rises me 
much. People, especially us Ameri
cans, have a deep-rooted need to 
believe in incredibly goofy things; 
the goofier the claim, the stronger 
the belief, and if there's money to 
be spent then it's all the better. 
Nor do I believe the Time cover 
expose will have any real effect. 
After all, the people that Scientol
ogy feeds on aren't exactly known 
for their reading skills - that's 
what makes them such great suck
ers in the first place. Sorry to be so 
cynical, but every now and then I 
just get completely fed up with the 
incredibly moronic - and expen
sive - lengths we humans will go 
to to rationalize, deny, justify, 
pacify and otherwise avoid looking 
at anything that even remotely 
resembles the truth about our
selves and our problems. 

Now if you'll excuse me, I'm going 
to go get really drunk. It's goona be 
a long summer, and the ~Kids in 
the Hall" 's HBO season is almost 
over and it doean't look like well 
ever get the C-Channel with "Mys
tery Science Theater 3000." So 
that leaves my pacifying denials of 
choice: Johnny Walker Red and 
Pauly Shore. 

See you in June. (I think.) 

I 

EACH BIG ISSUE 
OF IOWA CllY MACiAZJNE 
BRINGS YOU THE BIG NAMES 
AMONG WTERN IOWA'S 
WRITERS AND ARTISTS. 

By Steve Cru.e 
The Dally Iowan 

T omorrow I will, like 
several thousand 
others, graduate from 
the UI College of Lib

eral Arts (assuming that I receive 
passing grades in the American 
IBSues and Table Tennis courses 
in which I was enrolled this 
semester). My degree will be a 
Bachelor of Arts in English; 1 do 
not plan to attend the ceremony. 

Here are some things I have 
learned, deduced or sponta
neously comprehended during 
the past four years: 

• One of the worst things to 
happen to American literature 
since, I suppose, World War II 
has been the ascendancy, in 
everyday discourse, of the tenDS 
"fiction" and "poetry" over the 
words "novel," "story" and 
"poem." People don't talk, for 
example, about the novels of 
Gabriel Garcia Marquez but 
rather his {i.etion; likewi.se, they 
talk about Donald Justice's 
poetry instead of his poems. It's a 
subtle semantic development, 
but, 1 think, a pernicious one. 

"Fiction" and "poetry" are use
ful in a general sense; they're fine 
in a critical context or when used 
to label shelves in bookstores. It's 
when we start using them to 
refer to specific writers' works 
that the problems begin. Lovely 
and organic, the termS practically 
roll off your tongue; when speak
ing about "fiction" or "poetry" 
it's like holding a bunch of leafy 
stems, feeling them slide pleasur
ably through your fingers. It's 
almost an addictive sensation. In 
this kind of terminology, writing 
is no longer an ordered composi
tion but rather a kind of stuff - a 
spontaneous, natural and unfet
tered branching out of pure 
~creativity. " 

In contrast, when you speak ofa 
novel or a story or a poem you are 
referring to a specific work, some
thing that has been finished and 
set forth for our evaluation. 

There is a sense that a certain 
amount of self-discipline and 
rewriting went into its creation 
- a component all too often 
absent from contemporary writ
ing. 

• Hemp can and will replace 
everything Huey Lewis and the 
News have ever recorded, but 
that hasn't stopped EM] from 
sending me a promo copy of the 
boys' new CD, "Hard at Play." [ 
guess this record - which 
besides the insufferable single 
"Couple Days 0/1" also includes 
a song titled "Do You Love Me, 
Or What?" - is the last corpo
rate gift ['II receive a8 
Arts I Entertainment editor of 
The Daily Iowan. Sniff. 

"Fiction" -- or 
"novel"? 

• I've never read contemporary 
poetry on a regular basis; much 
of what I have read is pretty bad. 
(There's an excellent account of 
the current state of the art, ·Can 
Poetry Matter?" by Dana Gioia, 
in the May Atlantic.) Here's a 
pos8ible solution: I'd like to elimi
nate from our lexicon the word 
"poet" - which, unlike most 
other vocational terms, has no 
identifiable suffix - and replace 
it with a word more suggestive of 
genuine artistic effort. We have 
"novelist," "journalist,· "artist" 
- why not "poemist"? It would 
put the emphasis back where it 
belongs - on the creation, not 
the creator. Poems, when written 
well, are valuable things; we 
should force those who write 
them to designate themselves not 
as elevated keepers of wisdom 
but as craftsmen like any other. I 
make chairs, he makes tables, you 
make poems. 

• A 28-nation coalition, r have 
decided, must be arrayed against 
Kevin Costner, whose "Robin 
Hood" juggernaut is scheduled to 
invade our collective COnsci01l8-
neBS next month. When, when, 

when will Hollywood tire d~. 
cling old·hat ipythical h~ 
Pretty soon there won't be ID) • 
big names left, and then wbi 
legendary characters Wi'U 
big-budget summer mo . 
able to resurrect? P 
Johnny Sokko. A 

• Why is the concept of... t 
memorization held in such _ 
tempt by the modem AInert.. • 
public education system? CaiJ It 
a relic, call me what you will, I.t • 
it seems a little odd that al .. 
age of 22 and on the verp ~ 
receiving a degree from a maitr • 
university, 1 cannot recill 0 w-
of the Gettysburg Addreu. ~ 
the Preamble to the CoDJtiIutiil ~ 
Or certain famous pa888p8 rn.n 
Shakespeare. 1 realize thai U. j 

deficiencies are partly my own 
fault - I never made any indm 
dual effort outside of echool to • 
correct them - but it also -. 
precisely the sort of thing !hi 
should have been pounded iii! 
my head by the time I reaehed 
high school. Shouldn't I bJw • 
·Ode to a Grecian Urn" i1III • 
firmly and thoroughly 88 1_ 
the multiplication tables? 

• If I ever get Mold of Pet. 
Gl'IIt!naway, I'm going to kick hi 
88S. His '"l'he Cook, the ThI: • 
His Wife & Her Lover" (broujk 
to us last fall by the Bijou) iJ " 
closest thing I've ever. • 
enced to cinematic auaull, all 
retribution would only be far,l 
is, quite simply, the wont _ • 
I have ever seen -- pom~ 
long, loud, boring and PrQ • • 
tious. The much~ Jill 
wasn't even the most ofelllill 
aspect - it was the way _ « 
way weighed down the lilm will 
"meaning, ~ with "artistic refer. 
ences" that had no aiJh oilier 
than to make the direclfr lid • 
more cultured than the re4toCQl 
Well, naff off, Pete. I 

• "Start Me Up,' "I'll Be YIIII,' • 
·Stand" and -Anarchy In ihe 
U.K." - these are the only flllr 
8Ong8 in the history of pop mua 1 

to attain absolute perfection. I 
Irrww you all agree ... 

ON SAlE NOW! 

APRlIJMAY 1991 

CEUBItm' GOTfA·H~Vl.: B~C AG£ AT HANCHER 

AUTUMN IS THESPRlNG 

/I. IIlEAl( fltOM 'flit IOURst\' 

STUDl OSl~ L JOllMO • JIt.. Il.l.USTRA TOR 

We tackle the local stories in a big way 
with our regUlar departments: 

City Desk: an off·beat look at Eastern 
Iowa events and personalities. 

READERS AROUND THE WORlD THINK 
IOWA 01Y MAGAZINE IS A BIG DOL 

City Directory: a calendar of Eastern 
Iowa happenings. 

View from the 13th floor: a collection 
of essays on topics ranging from modern
day hucksterism to dressing for 
Parliament. 

By Invitation Only: an inside look at 
local private gatherings. 

WE'RE BIG ON COWMNISTS, 
TOO, INCLUDING: 

Mimi Gormezano's Best Bites; restau
rant reviews and more. 

'I lust had to ttl! you how Imprmed I 
am with 10II'II CIty MIIIIIlIIlt. It Is 
definitely one o(the best regional 
publications I've ever seen." 

St.w DohlllWl 
MlMt.poUs 

"Though not dtlzens of Iowa City, wt 
nonetheless enloy the regloNI focus of 
your publicatIOn and apprecilte 113 
loumallnle Integrity.' 

Tom and Chrl» NanJrJvaI 
Cedar Rapid! 

"0II'II CIty MI1gAzl1It WlS • big hIt In 
Jodlil. Keep up the good work." 

OrIkt Hobn"", And Carol Knu 
NewOdhI 

"In tnw Dorothy (ilShlon, I click my 
httls thrte time.. Then I open the pqe 
of 11110." CIly MIIIIJzl1It and presto, I am 
holllt." 

• A alant .)' ah l' to the ~tum 10 my 
lllillbox ot 10tWl City M~IIII. May your 
prHltS alWl)'1 run " 

"'CIWiI City Ml1gazfne I such fun lind 
quite I amvcnltlon tJ.rttr on the 'eI'." 

- , 
• 

Tom Anllin's Media DOl: behind the 
scenes of the area's newspapers, and 
televisIon and radio stations. 

~~: 
~ ~ ~----------~ 

,,/ . · 0 · 

Mark Lasswell's Picture Show: the latest 
in theater and video releases. 

Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre: humor 
from the Iowa-born, San FranCisco-based 
comedy troupe. 

SAlE OUTLETS 
FOR "IOWA CllY MACiADNF' 
Buc's, (owa City 
country Store, So(on 
Elgie Discount Supennarket, Iowa City & COralville 
The Gazette. Iowa City &: Cedar Rlplds 
Holiday Foods, North liberty 
HyVtt Foods, Iowa City &; COra(vllle 
(owa Book and Supply, (OWl City 
Mott's Drugs, Iowa City 
Prairie Lights Books, Iowa City 
Rlndalls Foods, Iowa Ity« Coralville 
Things N Things N Things, Iowa Cit)' 
Waldenbooks, Iowa City 

..-""- ~ ~ (I) 
0-

One full year for only $ 
Save $3.00 off the cover 

Enter a ubscrlptlon to Jowu ley Ma.~azi"c In my name for 
lust $14.70i I'll save $.3.00 off the n w tand prIce. 

D Bill me later D Pa ment nclo ed 0 ChllJf 

! ~O= .- ~ :z: 1;11 (I) 

N.me -----7----~--~~--------------------~-----r~; 
Addrcsl __________________ _ 

o VISA 0 M.,ttrCard , ____ .,.......,..... ...... __ .... f~plrAtion Ollt 

Igrl.lun _____________ ~--__ -

Mall to: lawa City Magl/zillt, 1'0 Box 2672, Iowa Ity, IA 52244·2672 
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nl!tt~hibitionist tied to death of 11-year-old 
. i ~ ,~ Associated Press ------:..... ..... --- investigation found no indication of 

, , "The any violence in previous criminal 

r ." SIOUX FALLS, S.D. - A man complaints against VanEngeJenho-

I
~ ~ :mated previously for indecent investigation went ven. I:'r 'I! Z 5 J i ~ ~ lXpoeure was arrested Thursday in f Police impounded a vehicle and 

after the body of g·year-old 
Rebecca O'Connell of Sioux Falls 
was found in a wooded area BOUth 
of Sioux FallB. She had disap
peared the day before. 

~ ~ ~ ;- t rl l P 'tl f. death of an ll-year-old girl very ast. gathered evidence at a car waah. 

.. I' " ~ r 1-1 r 1:\ e SioUll Falls pobee chief s81d. cious vehicle (in the past) involve 
Cots: II!. ~ ~ )0, i 1\ ~ ~ was delive~g n~wsp~pers, Information was "Several complaints aboutasuspi-

r '=' II, z ~ ~ r L 1 ~ ~ _AIm Kathryn Clarey was found developed fast and the vehicle we now have in posses-

A Sioux FalllI man, Donald Eugene 
Moeller, 38, is a suspect in the 
O'Connell case but has not been 
charged. He is awaiting trial on 
unrelated assault chargee. J. '1 ~ 5 ~ J I. \ ~ .ad in a field behind a pile of corroborated . sion, n Satterlee said. 

~ ~ ~ (b JI1Ilel on the northwest side of VanEngelenhoven's arrest last Satterlee said nothing from the 
O'Connell case affected or changed 
the way police investigated the 
Clarey killing, but he said -;t was 
unbelievable' when he got word of 
a second killing one year after the 
fl1'llt. 

f q! ~ ron about 6:30 a.m. quickly." month was the result of a call 
'-----:........J ~ ___ t ~ lelly Michael VanEngelenhoven, Terry Bllllert.. about a suspicious vehicle, he said. 
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28, was arrested at the police Clarey was a newspaper carrier for 
I ttation about four hours later on Police chief the Siow: Falls Argus Leader. 
JhIJ1l!8 of murder and kidnapping, Publisher Larry Fuller I18id the 
'laid Pol' Chief Terry Satterlee. newspaper would have about 100 

He 11/ not say what led to or on other specifics of the case at a people from the newspaper and 
Val!Enge ..noven's arrest or if he news conference. from a security service accom
'lurned himself in. Satterlee said VanEngelenhoven panying its carriers until further 

'"l'he investigation went very fast. has a history of arrests and convic- notice. . 
\nlorrnation was developed fast tions for indecent exposure in "As part of our safety program, we 
.and corroborated quickly,· he said. Sioux Falls and Virginia, but said encourage our caI'l'i:e~ to repor; 

VanEngelenhoven of Sioux Falls is he did not know the exact number. any stranger or SUSPICIOUS pe~n, 
\0 appear in magistrate court Fri- He said VanEngelenhoven was said Fuller. "Those are eIther 
pay. arrested in Sioux Falls on such a reported directly to the police or we 

Apreliminary coroner's report said misdemeanor charge last month take them to the police. We may 
. .the girl died of a severe laceration and was released on $100 bond have had a couple in the past 

and blunt trauma. Satterlee would pending trial. year." 
"not comment on a possible weapon The police chief said a preliminary Clarey was killed exactly one year 

IOllfd do in the north that which 
theire doing in the south.· He 
\nderscored his intention not to 
p'bogged down in northern Iraq. 

PJrez de Cuellar was asked by 
.reporters if he wanted all U.S. 
troop8 to leave Iraq. "That is the 
'wish of our American friends as 
weD as the wish of the United 
Nations," he replied. 
• Interrupted Bush, "That's for 
lure." 

1'1 think we have to be patient,· 
'Perez de Cuellar added. 

!The U.N. official said his envoy to 
\raq, Marrack Goulding, reported 
tack to him earlier Thursday on 
~dad's rejection of a U.N. peace 
'roroe. 
t :U.S. officials I18id they needed 
mOre time to find out details of the 
!rbqi rejection before they could 
t88IlI!S8 it properly. 
~ senior U.S. official raised the · . 

possibility that Iraq might eventu
ally accept U.N. peacekeepers to 
replace the allied forces now in the 
country. 

"I' m not sure you've necessarily 
heard the fmal word on this,n I18id 
the qfficial, insisting on anonymity. 
"This is clearly still an option." 

Meanwhile, another senior official 
told reporters "we must recognize 
that peace is unlikely to come to 
the region and to the people of Iraq 
8S long as Saddam remains in 

HAPPY HOUR 4-6 M-F 
118E. washl 

Continued from page 1A 

power." 
The official, Richard HIlll88, added, 

"In our view, Saddam is discredi
ted and cannot be redeemed. As a 
result, all possible sanctions will 
remain in place until he is gone." 
H~ss, the director of Near East 

affall'8 at the National Security 
C:o~ciJ, .said Iraq would not par_ 
tIClp~te In the region's post-crisis 
pohtlCal, economic and securit 
arrangements ·until there . y 
change in the regime.. 18 a 

"Based on what rYe seen at this 
poiJIt there is no connection 
(between the two cases),· Satterlee 
said. 

In June 1985, DeWayne Jensen, 
63, of Sioux Falls was abducted 
and killed while deliven.ng- news
paper bundles for the Argu, 
Lea<kr. Jimmy Lee Boykin and 
Howard Joe Adams were convicted 
of murder, robbery and kidnapping 
in the case. 

~ 
blh~ ·0 ~~~~~ ancer __ '" ~~!I!! ~ ~. CASIS~' g ~ -: ~ " oContinued from page 1 A 
:::j ~ 3 '~l 

< • pow, after dealing with "groupies.n 
FRI. MAY 10 S "We had groupies (in Chicago), 

'-----.J ~omen that wanted to get close to 
us - we were like dre8lD dates,· 
~e said. 

DIVINDUCK 
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i SkUy said these are often the 
women that get really involved 
'with the performance - and he 
,doesn't mind. "I like when the girls 
come and dance with me. Some 
take their shirts off and pull their 
-I'kirts up. I guess they do it 
because they see something they 
*'\fit that they haven't seen in a 
while - you don't know what 
'liey1l do." 
• He is conscious about keeping his 
body in shape but said he won't go 
1lsck to using steroids, which he 
~aid was common practice at the 
clubs where he worked. 
• "I bulked out, but I made myself 
pifk," he said. He stopped after 
rune months. 

I Now he keeps in shape with calis
thenics and bike riding. 

I What do the girls he dates think? 
f Some like it. They find me myste
rious; they want to know what it's 
'li~e to date a stripper," he said, 
,a~ding that he stopped working as 
8 stripper twice at the request of 
girlfriends. 
~ Skily's plans for the future may 
include moving to the Florida Keys 

lor going to graduate school, but he 
,wants to keep stripping. 

"I can't see myself doing anything 
1'81se - I really like my job.· 

with speCial guests: 

The Regulars 
SATURDAY 

Joe Price 
BoRamsey 
Mary Fickel 
Sonny Lott 
Radislav Lorkovic 
and Rico 

Thur. May 16-Scorched Earth Policy 
Fri. May 17-Dennis McMurrin 
Sat. May 18 to be announced 
Tue. May 21-Trivia (reggae) 
Wed. May 22-Rights of the Accused 
Thur. May 23-Voodoo Gearshift 
Fri. May 24-AI/ with Left Insane 
Sat. May 25-Tony Brown and 

the Landing Crew 
Wed. May 29-blues legenr~ 

Charlie Musselwhite 
Fri. May 31-Devastation Wagon 
Sat. June 1-T edlef 

* * * A GREAT PLACE TO PARTY * * * 
- OPEN MONDAY · SATURDAY AT 1:30 PM-

IDAY & SATURDAY 

CLIP AND SAVE ------1 
I IOWA CITY I 
~ YACHT CLUB I 
I UPCON.ONGENTERT~NT I 

• I Thursday 5/16- Kooba River Band I 
:, Friday 5117- Five Guys Named Moe I 
• , Saturday 5/18- Shade of Blue I 
• Thursday 5/23- Geoff Becker Band I 

$ 3 LOWEST PITCHER :' Friday 5124- Tbe Pedestrians I 
"."'..... .... PlUCES ON THE $lICECOLDBOTTLES ., Saturday 5125- Dennis McMurrln & the DemoUtion Band 

COLDEST PREMIUM DOMESTIC BEER I 
BEER AT THE DOOR ~'Thursday 5/30- Paul Rebek 

: I Friday 5/31-. I 

2/ $3 BLUE MAX & ~ Saturday 6/1- Captrun Barney I 
LONG ISLANDS • I Thursday 616- Paul Rebek I • I Friday 617- Shade of Blue 

~ Try a Captain Morgan cocktail at the/ront bar! : I Saturday 6/8- RhytbmAddicts I 
On the Plaza. 121 E. College Street : I Blue, Jam Ellery Monday Night I 

...... * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * L Happy Hour 4-8 • 18 S. Linn St. • 854-7430 J -----, CLIP AND SAVE _____ _ 

Failed murder-suicide 
brings guilty conviction 
The Associated Press 

CLEARWATER, FIa. -A man who gunned down a friend as part of a 
death pact and then lost his nerve when it came to IrilJing himself has 
been convicted of second-degree murder. 

After deliberating for three hours, a cimlit court jury Wednesday 
returned the verdict against David Ragan in the December 1989 
shooting of James Wagner. 

Prosecutors had BOught a first-degree murder conviction and a life 
prison sentence, arguing the case was a clear-eut example of a 
premeditated killing because the death had been planned for up to 
two montha. 

But Ragan, 40, now faces only 12 to 17 years in prUon under state 
sentencing guidelines. Circuit Jud~ Brandt Downey set sentencing 
for June 14. 

MAs 8tran~ as this is, I did this out of love and friendship, becaUlW! 
the man was suffering 80 bad,· Ragan told deputies hours after the 
slaying. ''If I could have shot myself fint 1 would have, but when r 
saw him drop I fell apart.· 

The two-day trial raised unusual legal and ethical que tiona about 
suicide and murder. Both sides agreed Ragan and the 56-year-old 
Wagner carefully planned suicid after they were treated for 
alcoholism and depression at a Davenport, Iowa, rehabilitation center . 

Prosecutors l18id Wagner's wish to die didn't justify Ragan', .ctionJ. 

Nurses: We're looking for 
someone to join our team. 

Could you fit in this picture? 

Lantern Park Care Center 
351·8440 

You Deserve 
to Celebrate 

PLAN YOUR GRADUATION PARTY 
WITH US 

Graduation Brunch Special $7.50 
Banquet Rooms Available 
Reservations Welcome! 

OpcnaU day 

..--.._CJ ..... luna ya;zden 
[1j(eMatOallt ~fl!oun?e 

6 West, Coralville Stri 338-8686 

( 

Fr,iday Special 

$4~~ 
. Get one medium* 
one-topper pizza 

with double cheese 
for only $499 

'substitutions 1:8" be made. Offer good every Friday. 

CALL US! 338-0030 354-3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 

Iowa City Coralville 

• • • , , 
• 



The Dally lowanlOavld Greedy 

Art at work 
In hi. flrllt public reading, Darren Corkary lI.ten. recorder at the UI Mu. eum of Art Thursday night. 
a. one of hi. four original poem. I. read via tape Corkery I. helped by Richard ElialOn. 

Iowan accused of favoritism' 
Allegations surface against former senator 
The Associated Press 

The Iowan who is the nation's top 
credit union regulator is facing 
allegations of favoritism involving 
a former campaign contributor who 
received a lucrative government 
contract to collect troubled credit 
union loans. 

House Banking Committee Chair
man Henry Gonzalez, D-Texas, has 
asked Nstional Credit Union 
Administration Chairman Roger 
Jepsen to provide full details about 
the agency's contract with CIC 
Plan Inc. of Des Moines, Iowa. 

The allegations first surfaced last 
month in the Credit Union infor
mation Service, a Maryland-based 
industry newsletter. 

Rep. Gonzalez also asked Jepsen 
to provide copies of National Credit 
Union Administration policies 
·regarding conflict of interests 
among board members and 
employees of NCUA" 

The NCUA, based in Washington, 
regulates the nation's federally 
chartered credit unions and runs a 
deposit insurance fund similar to 
that of the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corp. 

Jepsen was traveling to Denver 
Wednesday and was not immedi
ately available for comment, said 
NCUA spokesman Bob Loftus. 

Loftus said Jepsen "is preparing a 
full and comprehensive response to 
the allegations," which should be 
forwarded to Gonzalez by May 24. 
"That's the only response he's 
going to have at this point," said 
Loftus. 

The Credit Union Information Ser
vice, citing a combination of inter
views, surveys of federal records 
and Freedom of Information Act 
requests, focused attention on a 
NCUA contract with CIC Plan Inc. 

CIC, a loan collection agency, for 
about four years has had a contract 
with the NCUA's Asset Liquidation 
Management Center in Austin, 
Texas, to collect problem loan8 
from troubled credit unions. CIC 

"has received $1,576,744 in com
missions from the (Asset liquida
tion Management Center) since 
1990 alone," the newsletter said, 
citing NCUA records. 

Loftus neither confirmed nor 
denied that figure, saying Jepsen's 
letter to Gonzalez will address the 
issue. Two other companies have 

similar loan collection contracts 
but CIC has a majority of the 
business, the newsletter said. 

C[C's owner, Dale Nelson, contrib
uted $1,650 to Jepsen's unsuccess
ful re-election campaign for the 
U.S. Senate in 1984. 

Jepsen, a Republican, served as 
Iowa's Senator from 1979 to 1985. 

Research project may yield 
new cattle matket overseas 
The Associated Press 

SEA'ITLE - The Ilrst U.S.
grown Wagyu beef was shipped 
to Japan in hopes of developing a 
profitable export market Cor the 
super-tender meat. 

IC the project is successful, it 
could open the gates for cattle 
producers in the Northwest and 
elsewhere looking for new mark
ets at home and abroad. 

Wagyu cattle, a Japanese breed, 
are highly prized Cor their extre
mely tender beef marbled with 
fat. The meat is popular for 
sukiyaki and other Japanese dis
hes in which the beef is cooked in 
boiling water. 

The highest-grade Wagyu carcas
ses sell for as much as $16,000 at 
auction in Japan, twice the aver
age price for a typical beeC car
cass in the United States. 

"We're aiming at an average 
grade Wagyu in their system," 
said Washington State Univer
sity animal physiologist Ray 
Wright. "In our system, it would 
be prime and above." 

Three haIf-carcasses each of 
Wagyu, longhorn and black 
Angus beef were flown to Japan 
from Seattle on Wednesday. The 
chilled sides oC beef were to 
arrive in Tokyo on Thursday for 
grading and distribution. 

The cattle were raised at 
Washington State UniverSity, 
part of a research project to 
determine the profitability of 
raising the Wagyu breed in the 
United States and selling it in 
Japan. 

Researchers also are trying to 
find out how longhorns, which 
mature slowly like the Wagyu, 
and the black Angus, a common 
U.S. beef cattle, would fare on the 
Japanese market if raised like 
the Wagyu. 

All three breeds were fed rations 
of grain and roughage for 560 
days, which is roughly the feed· 
ing time for Wagyu in Japan. 
U.S. beef producers typically put 
animals on feed for 150 days 
beCore sending them to market. 

The Japanese also massage the 
cattle and include beer in their 
diet before slaughter, perks not 
received by American cattle. 

U.S. beef carcasses are a poor 
substitute for Japanese-raised 
beef in the Japanese restaurant 
market because the fat tends to 
concentrate on the outside and 
fall oft' when boiled, Wright said. 
Wagyu carcasses are highly 
marbled, or streaked with rat 
throughout the muscle. 

Wagyu are smaller than Ameri
can breeds, are homed and come 
in red and black. 

Casual Wear 
For Men and Women 

Your favorite name brands of 
spring and summer clo1hin8 for 
your favorite outdoor activtties. 
From casual to technical, we've 
got the clothing to fit your style. 

Woolrich - Columbia 
The North Face - Birch Brothers 

Cotton Supply COlnpa11J'_ 
Sierra Designs - AND MOREl 

Compare our prices! 

srop IN TODAY! 
OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEKI 

712 3rd Ave SB, CedIr", ftul 364-4396 

~3 S ItiwnIIdI Dr. Iowa Cfty PIa 3"'-2200 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Faded 
• Hiatuses 

10 Newts 
14 Chemical 

compound 
15 Actress Lee 
,. Arrived at 

O'Hare 
17 A legal holiday 

In some states 
19 Cocina or 

alcoba 
20 Norlh Sea 

feeder 
21 Solar deity 
22 Kind of hound 
23 -The Sands of 

-": Kingsley 
24 Bridle parl 
25 Memorandum 
27 Comfort 
28 Qatar, for one 

32 Napoleon, to a. 
Russian 

35 Relaxing 
36 Ballerina's 

footing 
3701es -
38 Copy 
42 Overlook 
45 Dakar Is its 

capital 
46 Huron neighbor 
47 Brain network 
48 Mystery writer 

Foley 
49 Fall behind 
52 Enough 
55 Pauy ingredient 
57 Native of 

Cop~nhagen 

58 Place for 
take·out goods 

19 Seasonal candy n-...-...",..-".-nr-, 
" Seed covenng 
62 Rock or lay 

ending 
13 Nat ive of the 

Near Islands 
... Weaver's reed 
.5 Composer 

Janacek 
e6 latin teacher's 

command 

DOWN 

1 Carried on 
2 Soap substllule 
3 Tearful Wife of 

Amphlon 
4 He wrote "The 

Neverendlng 
Story" 

5 Leppard 01 pop 
music 

6 Sparkle 

NJ.TIONAL LuaUE 
I uotDMelon W L Pet. 08 

Plitsburgh ......................... 18 9 .867 
• NeWYor1< ............................ 15 11 .577 21'. 

Stlouis ............................ 14 13 .519 4 
• C/licItIO ............................. 14 14 .500 41'. 

P/1lladelphl . ....................... 13 15 .464 51'. 
lIoot ... I ........... -............... 12 15 .444 6 

• Wftl OMolon W L Pet. a8 
Atlanl. ............................... 13 11 .542 
SllnOlogo .......................... 15 13 .536 
~clnn.tI .......................... 13 13 .500 1 

• LqaAng.,......................... 13 13 .500 1 
Houston............................. 11 15 .423 3 

\ SIn FronclllCO .................... 9 18 .333 51'. 
• Thundliy'. Olm, 

AN SWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 7 Parl 01 A D.C. 
8 Well·organized 

2't>"ld.,phl. 9. San Diogo 8 
PniY game ocheduled 

Today'.O ...... 

person 
8 Speak 

~::+:;;-R 10 Certain spnng 
period 

~:€B 11 London 
apartment 

12 Mah'jongg 
piece 

13 - 01 David 
-=+~:-8 I. Make a poker 

cali 
~F.f~ 22 Regretful one In 

I song 
.::+.±~t-:+±:.1 24 Severe 
~:+'::-8~:ii.I 26 Suffix meaning 

"mass-

27 Plant nalivi to 
Taiwan 

29 Conk's kin 
30 Title of respect 

In MalaYSia 
31 Gen. Roberl 

32 --10 laugh" 
Pinero 

33 Alaskan cape 
34 Mine find 
3t Crooked, in 

Yorkshire 
.ao A psych. lest 
41 Promote 

42 Ointments 
43 Fanon 
«Never. to Hans 
49Pilsener 
50 Breed of callie 
51 Wren's -Beau 

52 Namesakes of 
actress Rehan 

53 European 
blackbird 

54 Move by Susan 
Jaffe 

56 ThiS, In CAdiZ 
57 Poet Walter 

- Male 
5.Congrio 
60 Seance no~e 

Answers to any three clues In thIS 
puzzle are available by touch-lone 
phone: 1·900-420-5656 (15e eac!1 
minute). 

Cinclnnotl (Browning 4-1) .1 Chicago (Sulclllle 
i 1-31,2:20 p.m. 

AUlnta (Smoltz 1-3) at PIHIDurgh (Smiley 4-11, 
I 8:35 p.m. 

St Loul. (T.wksbury 2·1) It Houlton (Jonel 
• 11-1),7:35 p.m. 

Montreat (Bam .. ()'1 j at San otego (Whltoon 
2-3). ,:os p.m. 

? 

:Major Leag 
, eight strikeouts. Mitch Williams 
fmished for his seventh save. 

I Derek Lilliquist (0-2) gave up 
eight hits and seven runs in 30/. 
innings but just two runs were 

l earned. 
--:-:--~ ...... ---~--------------J With the victory,Atlanta moved 

Voted UBest Bookstore in Iowa City" ~p~st San Diego into first place in 
by U of I students • the National League West by six 

percentage points. The Braves 

(C 

(I 

C 
T, 

.. 
D 

D 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2081 :'hadn't been first this late in the 

~-------~--~------J:Softball~ 
"!!"!'!!'!l! .. -~'""!''!!'!''!''''!!~!'!!''!!"''"!'"'''!'' .... ''''''!!!'''"-----'!!'''--''''''''-~ ~this weekend. Obviously, we want 

t to get on a roll to play well in 
postaeason, too." 

Stevo and Walter u~ 
(0 ha ..... preleren<'l' 

(or bIondeo. 

ThtnSleve .... 
""'(tiered .nd.,..., .... 
.. "tint" 

WIU IlI'infla l>\lmIn 
make him 

,lIdler man' 

switch 

ONE 
conn 

CliP 

r.QY,§.9!}2WS lin 
.~!!,!J2out to payoff. I!l ~ 

STARTS 
TODAY/ tJW/ll 

c .... pus rOfrunc s 
" '" "" NOW ,.". 

"... 

ThE NEVER ENDING 
SToRYII THI NUTCHAPTII 

~ In In ill new Idventure 

!'. \ r l[ I, _OJI ". l II • 

1'/ I, I '41 jIj ~ .{oS ~ 'I ' , I ~Q' ' 

• The NCAA Regionals will be 
I played on campus sites. Iowa and 
Minnesota have both submitted 

Ibids to host the Mideast Regional, 
where Blevins said the Hawkeyes 
would likely play. 

The Iowa coach said the regional 
site usually goes to the higher 

Bowl sby-------, 
appearance in 1990, where UN[ 
upset highly-ranked Missouri in 

) the first round before falling to 
Minnesota in round two. 

"I think our hiring practices at 
UNI and our successes speak for 

.iii themselves," said Bowlsby. "We've 
been able to attract and retain 
lOme fine coaches and that, ulti
mately, is the measure of how 
8ucce8Bful we are: how well we 
surround ourselves with good pe0-

ple." 
Bowlsby said that although North· 

em Iowa's athletic program isn't as 
nationally prominent or aftluent as 
~owa's, the basic requirements for 

Penn St. j 
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42 Ointments 

4~ Fanon 

AIII"'CAN LeAGUI 
!iIoI_ W l Pet. GI 
_ _ .... _...................... 18 8 .840 
DoInHl._............................. 18 10 .SI! ~ 

T_ .............................. 17 12 .586 1 
... k ............................ 13 13 .500 3~ 
CIMIInd .......................... 10 13 .~ 5 
8IIIImoto........................... 8 18 .380 7 

8 18 .333 71'0 
W l Pet. GI 

17 9 .654 

'~~~~~:..:::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 13 11 .542 3 '" . .. . 15 13 .536 3 
~~~~J.~~I.c.IlIom .............................. 13 14 .481 4~ I: T _ _ ............................... 11 12 .478 4Yo 

II_II ......................... 13 15 .~ 5 
9 17 .348 8 11Iu_,..0 ..... 

Bolton 8, Teu. 4 
Toronto 2. Chlc.go 0 
DaIIoIt 3, Mln""",111 0 

"" "'. WI :r , A 0nJy 8M'" acheduJed --oct.yt.O ...... t. &ca.y _~ ,,-" 0IklInd 3-2) It New Yorl< ~C.ry 1-3). 

VoI"S 011+ cIoilll l6;~::·~WI~ I:':!) It Bool0~ ~Young 1·1). 8:35 

"' l p.m. 
SOW\t'l ,,' "" CallJoml. ILangston 2-1) .t CI_I.nd ~Klng 

• !H). 6:35 p.m. 
. A&t. Chicago ~Fern.ndoz 2-3) " Toronto IBoucher 
I' .. - • 1).2), 8:35 p.m. 

ri 
Dotro" (Torrell 1-3) .t '''In,,,,,,,la IGuthrle 1·2), 

• ..a "' . 1;(i!j p.m. 
<..J I K .. _ City ~Sobor1l.gen 2-3) ., "'Itwluk .. 

~ 
~8oIiO 303), 7:35 p.m. 

• \loItImonI ~lIIlIard 2-3) at 5.Iottto (Bankhead 
202),8:35 p.m. 

."ureter'. Oam •• 
, Oaktand II New Yorl<, 12:30 p.m. 

n, ... T'T ~ ... q>lcogo .t Toron,o, 12:35 p.m. (S'- .. 'aLJ. t~ callfornl •• t CI ... land, 12:35 p.m. 

\.,..; __ --_-.: T .... at BoIlon. 2:05 p.m. 
• Dotron., "'Innooolll, 7:05 p.m. 

_ City .t "'lIw.ukao, 7:35 p.m. 
BI~lmoro .t 5.Iottlo, 9:05 p.m. 

lu""",·.G.mao 
tOXII It Bolton, 12:05 p.m. 

~ oakland.t New York, 12:30 p.m. 
yolltomll "' CIOYOllnd. 12:35 p.m. 

• Ohlcago at Toronto. 12:35 p.m. 
No. 0329 golrolt at Mlnnatot .. 1'05 p.m. 

Kin .... City .t ... lIwauk ... 1.35 p.m. 
BI~lmoro .' Soattle, 3:35 p.m. 

SJEuropean 
blackbtrd 

NATtONAllUGUE 
I bIIotvtolon W l Pet. GB 

Pit1SbUrgh ......................... 18 9 .687 
I _York ...................... .. .... 15 11 .577 2Yo 

SlloUis ............................. 14 13 .519 4 
~ ChJcego ............... _ ........... 14 14 .500 4Yo 

/'IIlIad.lphl. ....................... 13 15 .~ 5Yo 
lI'I"troal .............. .......... ... 12 15 .444 6 

, "'" OI.loIon W L Pet. GI 
Atllnta .............................. 13 11 .542 

j sanoleQo .......................... 15 13 .538 
~clnnltJ.......................... 13 13 .500 1 

• lQlAngal.. ....................... 13 13 .500 1 
Hqu.ton ............................. 11 15 .423 3 

\ sanFranclaco .................... 9 18 .333 5~ 
• T'huractly'.O.m. 
j>hllodelphla 9, San Diego 8 
bnJy glme achedulad 

Tadlr'·Oam .. 
ClnCIMatl (Browning 4-1) .t Chicago ~SUtcliffe 

t~), 2:20 p.m. 
AUan11 (Smoltz 1-3) It Plttlburgh ~SmIJoy 4-1), 

• 8:35pm. 

Pltlladolph" (Grlmaloy 1-3) It Loa Angolel 
~Ojodl 1-3). ' ;35 p.m. 

New York (Gooden ~2) at Son F ... _ 
~Bleck 2-3). 8 :35 p.m. _,·.Ga_ 

Clnclnnltl at Chicago, 1:20 p.m. 
New Yorl< 01 San Frencitco, 3:05 p.m. 
Atllnl. at Pittsburgh , 8:05 p.m. 
St. loula It Houa\on, 7:05 p.m. 
Pltitadelpllli al Loa Angelol, 9'OS P m. 
Monlreal 01 Son Diogo, 9:05 p.m. .. _,·a_ 
AUanta .t Pittsburgh. 12;35 p m 
Clnelnn.tl .1 Chicago, 1 ~20 p.m. 
Phllidolphil II Lo. AIlIJ_ 3:05 p.m. 
Monlreol at San Diogo. 3:05 p.m. 
New York I' Sen Franclaeo. 3:05 p.m. 
51. louis at HOUlton. 7;05 p.m. 

Major League 
Baseball Unescores 

AIiERICAN lIAQU! 
CIIIc ...... _. ___ • __ • __ ._._ 000 000 ___ 1 0 
Tar _ _ ._._. __ . __ ._. __ 100 001 oo.~ • 0 

Porez. PlnO,..,n (7) and Flak: W ...... O.Ward ~9) 
anc/ Myers. _WoIl •• 3-3. l-Peroz. 1-2. S
O.Ward ~e). HR-Toronto. COrter (4). 

Do""" ._ ..... ___ • __ ...... _._ 000 2GC/ 1~ 5 0 111.-. .... _ ......... _._ ..... 000 000 OOO-G 7 1 
Potry, P .Glboon ~7) and Tattleton : Teponl, 

Bedroilin (8) and Hlrper. W-Polry, 1·1 . 
L-Tlpanl. 2·2. 5v-P.Glboon (3). HRo-Ootroll. 
Fielder (4). Tot\leIon (4) 

NATIONAL LUGUE 
__ pIIll __ ._._._._._._ 020 _ 101-e 15 2 
Ion DIego ....... _. __ ._._._._ 001 200 01_ • 0 

"'ulholllnd, !M.W/tJloms (tI) and Lal<.: Ulllqulot, 
W.Gardner ~4), Coatello (7), _oberg ~9) Ind 
Santllllo. W_ulhollllnd. 4-2. L-LUllqulst. 1).2. 
5Y-/.II.Wlllloml (7). HR .. -P""adolphll. Jordln 2 
~4). Son DIogo. McGriff 2 (7) . 

1993 Big Ten 
Football Schedule 

CHICAGO lAP) - The Big Ten footblll 
schedule for 1993 annOllnoed Thuroday by lhe 
IolgU.: 

1opt.4 
Minnesota It Penn State 

Iapt. 18 
Penn Stl.8 at lowl 

Iapt. :15 
Wisconsin at Indiana 

Oct. 2 
Illinois .t Purdue 
Iowa at Michigan 
North_tom .t 01110 State 
Indiana at MlnnelOta 
MlchlQln SlIIto at WI.con.ln 

Oct. • 
01110 Slat •• t /llInola 
Michigan .t Michigan Stote 
Northw"tem at Wisconsin 
Purdue at Minnesota 
Iowl It Indian. 

Oct. 11 
lllinol. It low. 
MlchlQln II Ponn State 
Minnesota at Northwestern 
Wlaconlln at Purdue 
"'lchlQln Slat. II 01110 Stat. 

Oct. 23 
illinois at ... Ichlgln 
Indiana at Northwestem 
01110 SIIte at P\trdue 
Iowa at Michigan State 
Wisconsin .t ... Innatola 

Oct. 30 
North_tom" /lII nois 
Michigan at WllOOnsln 
Purdue at Iowa 
"'Ichl~.n Stato II Indian. 
Penn State al Ohio Stat. 

Nov • • 
... Innesolll .t illinois 

_.11 
/llInoil 01 "-nn Slato 
Michigan It Mln....,111 
low. at Noft_torn 
Michigan S..,e It P\trduo 
Indian. 01 01110 5 .... 

_.20 
WIocon.ln at /llInoil 
01110 Sc.t. 01 Michigan 
"-nn 5 .... at N<><1hnoIom 
P\trdue at I"" .... 
... Inneoola at low. 

_ . 27 
"-nn 5tl" .1 Michigan Sill .. 

NBA Playoffs 
W_""", 

Golden S .... 125. LA Lal<.,. 124, _11ad ,., 
TlIu ... ' • ...,. 

Bollon 109. Detrol' 103. _ lJed 1-1 
Ulah .t Portland. (n) 

frtda' . ... '10 
Chicago 01 Philadelphia. 7 p.m. 
LA Laken .t Golden SlIIto, 8'30 p m. .._,.11.,11 
Boston at Detro". noon 
Portland It Utah, 2:30 p.m. 

..""", . ... ,12 
Chicago at Phlladolphl .. noon 
LA Laken .t Golden SlIIte, 2:30 p m. 
Portland at Utlh, 7 p.m. _, .... ,1, 
Booton It Detroit. 7 p.m. T_,.".yl. 
Phlladolphl •• t Chicago. 7 p.m .. If noc-.y 
Golden Stlte at LA Lak.,., 9:30 p m 
Utlh .t Portland, TeA. If """'1)' 

Wadnaoda' . ... '15 
Dotrolt It Booton. 7 p.m .. If _ry 

TlIu ... , . ... , 1. 
LA Laken at Golden Slala. TBA, If _ry 
Portland at utah, 7 pm., " neceaary 

frtday .... '17 
Bolton I t Detroll. TBA, If _ry 
Chicago It Phllidolphla. TlIA. If _ry 

Ioturela, .... , l' 
Golden 5tlto at LA Lakero. TBA. If neoouary 
Ut.h .t Portl.nd, TeA, If _ry 

Sunda,."., l' 
Detroit II Booton. TeA, If -I)' 
Philadelphia at Chicago, TBA, If neoesury 

Stanley Cup 
CONNMMC« CMAWtOI.I •• W-, . ...,1 

BoeIonI. PI_rgh3 

~.""2 
Mln_ 3, Edmonton 1 

"., . ...,. 
BoeIons. Plttlburvn 4,ar 

-"..., . 
Edmonton 7. _ 2 -, . ...,. 
p-..gn '. Booton 1 -, . ...,. 
!Mn_'. Edmon""'3 T_,.lla,1 
Pltttburgh 4, _ 1 W_,.lla,. 
Min_ 5. Edmonton 1. 11""- _ 
_~1 

~ . ...,. Plttlburgh 7, _ 2, PIttIbu'Vl' __ 
W "., . ...,1. 
MIn_ at Edmonton. , 35 pm. 

-, . ... '11 
_on at Plttlburgh. 1:35 P m. 

_' . ... '12 Ed.-.ton at ... ..-1 '05 ........ 11-.-, _"...,11 
PI_rvh at Booton. 1'35 p.m.. H -.y T_' . ...,14 
Mln_ .. Ed.-.1On. ' 35 p.m.. 11_ 

Transactions 
··U··,I 
-~ NEW YORK YANKU~ ~-. 

pltche'. on _ ..... far tho pu~ 01 gMng him 
he unc:ondl\ionll -. Purch_ t/1e conttact 
01 S .... How, phc"". from CoIumbuI 01 the 
InJomatlonal LMgua. 

N_ILa_ 
CHICAGO CUBs-<lptloned Erik Pappli. 

Cltche<. to Iowl of ,he Amatlcan __ 
Ro<:aIJed _ Wlleon. pnche<, !Tom Jowa 

NEW YORK METS-Ctllmed .... rk Dower, 
pncher. on Wlivw,. f,orn /he Sen F __ 
GIan... Aallgnod Dower 10 TIdowl1tr '" the 
Intem.tlonal League. 
~ N_ .. _lo_ 

WASHINGTON BULlETS_amed Suun 
O'MalJoy __ t 

~ .. -,,--BlR ... _ Morrto __ _ 

coach. 
HOCtI!Y N __ y~ 

NHl-Su__ Shayne Corwon. Montr ... 
COnodlenl Io_rd. 10, the flrol four _ 01 /he 
1881-1l1li2 ___ and ftnad him S500 far Inc!-
dento In • playoff game on April 21 

ST. LOUIS BLUES-Eatondecl the contractl Of 
Ron COron, goneral manager. Brian Sutter , 
coach; Ind Bob llerl)' and W_ Thomea, 
_tant coacheo. two years. 

N BA Continued from page 12 -----
the game but got four defensive 
rebounds as Boston took a 12-8 
lead in the first 5:03. He sank his 
next four shots. all in the second 
quarter. 

Trailing 26-21, Aguirre, who had 
17 first·half points after sitting out 
the entire second half of Game 1, 
began the second period by bank
ing in a 16-footer. 

Bird connected from the right 
comer, putting Boston ahead 36-31 
with 6:57 left in the half. Then 
Johnson. who missed eight of his 
nine shots in the opener, got hot. 

He hit a jumper to cut the lead to 
three points, then made his next 
three shots before a layup by 
James Edwards drew Detroit 
within 44-43 with 3:'1 remaining 
in the second quarter. 

44 Never. to Hans 
49P,lsener 

54 Move by SUia' 
Jaffe 

Sl louis (Tewksbury 2-1) It HOUlton ~Joneo 
3-1),7:35 p.m. 

, Montreal (III ... 1).1) It Son Diogo (Whltaon 
2-3). e:05 p.m. 

Purdue It Michigan 
Northwestom at Michigan 5t.l. 
Indiana It Penn Stlte 
Ohio 5tolo .t Wlaconsln 

But McHale's free throw, Bird's 
first basket on a jumper from the 
left comer. and another foul shot 
by McHale gave Boston its biggest 
lead of the half, 30-23. 

Aguirre's layup tied the game at 
48. and a driving layup by Lewis 
with 1:20 to go gave Boston its 
50-48 halftime lead. 

50 Breed of catUe 
51 Wren's -Beau 

52 Namesakes of 
actress Rehan 

56 This. in cadiz 
57 Poet Walter 

- Mare 
59 Congno 

60 Seance noise 

An5wers to any three clues In thIS 
puzzle are available by touch-tone 
phone : 1·900-420-5656 (7~ each 
minute) . 

Iowa City" 

;Major Leagues~~~~~~~~_~_~_~~~mpage~12 
eight strikeouts. Mitch Williams 
fmished for his seventh save. 

I Derek Lilliquist (0-2) gave up 
• eight hits and seven runs in 3% 
innings but just two runs were 

) earned. 
With the victory. Atlanta moved 

~p~st San Diego into first place in 
I the National League West by six 
percentage points. The Braves 

"hadn't been first this late in the 

season since June 9, 1984. 

Red Sox 8, Raneen 4 
BOSTON - Rich Gossage 

walked Jack Clark with the bases 
loaded to force in the go-ahead 
run in the seventh inning and 
Mike Greenwell followed with a 
two-run double Thursday night 
as the Boston Red Sox beat the 
Texas Rangers 8-'. 

Boston, which won for the eighth 
time in 10 games, trailed 4-0 
after three innings aud ... 3 in the 
seventh. 

Luis Rivera doubled off Scott 
Chiamparino to open the seventh 
and reliever Mike Jeffcoat (1-1) 
came in and threw a wild pitch. 
Jeffcoat walked Wade Boggs and 
Jody Reed singled home the tying 
run off Gossage. 

Gossage walked Ellis Burka and 
Clark to give Boston a 5-4 lead. 
Greenwell then doubled off John 
Barfield and Tom Brunansky hit 
a sacrifice fly for a four·run lead. 

DenrUs Lamp (2-1) relieved Tom 
Bolton in the sixth and pitched 
1% innings for the victory. Jeff 
Gray pitched one inning and Jeff 
Reardon fmished. 

!------....,j:Softball _________________ ~_nti_·nued_f_rom.....:....page_=__12 

!1hQI~~ 
I 10 pay on. l!l ~ 

~this weekend. Obviously, we want 
• to get on a roll to play well in 
postseason, too.n 

1 The NCAA Regionals will be 
• played on campus sites. Iowa and 
Minnesota have both submitted 

~bids to host the Mideast Regional. 
J where Blevins said the Hawkeyes 

l'Yould likely play, 
The Iowa coach said the regional 

site usually goes to the higher 

ranked team in the region, but that 
may change if the Hawkeyes don't 
earn the Big Ten's automatic bid. 

Iowa is currently seeded first in 
the Mideast Region. Minnesota is 
seeded second. 

"I'm prepared either way,· Blevins 
said. "It would be good to host the 
regional because there has been 
tremendous enthusiasm for the 
program this year. It would be 

good for the Iowa people. 
"But ifwe have to go to Minnesota 

or somewhere else, that's OK. 
We've played well on the road all 
season. and I'd expect us to play 
well on the road in the regional.' 

The eight NCAA Regionals are 
two- or three-team double
elimination tournaments. The win
ner of each regional advances to 
the Women's College World Series. 

The NCAA Division I softball 
national champion will be crowned 
at the Women's CWS on May 26. 

But before the Hawkeyes can 
harbor thoughts of national 
championships, they have to take 
care of business thls weekend. 

"I know none of us wants to be 
done this weekend," Fowler said. 
"This is just going to be another 
step toward the World Series." 

Bowlsby ___________ Con_tin_uedfrom~paga_=___12 
appearance in 1990, where UN! 
upset highly-ranked Missouri in 

'j the first round before falling to 
Minnesota in round two. 

a good athletic director cross both 
boundries. 

all consistent at all levels of inter
collegiate athletics." 

step forward for our university. 
"I suppose my biggest task is 

going to be convincing the search 
committee and others on campus 
that my years at Northern Iowa 
prepared me to be someone who 
can be forward-thinking and a 
sound manager of the Hawkeye 
program for years to come.· 

"I think our hiring practices at 
UNI and our successes speak for 
themselves," said Bowlsby. "We've 
been able to attract and retain 
80me fine coaches and that, ulti
mately, is the measure of how 
successful we are: how well we 
lurround ourselves with,good pe0-
ple." 

Bowlsby said that although North
ern Iowa's athletic program isn't as 
nationally prominent or affluent as 
lowa's, the basic requirements for 

"I don't know what the differences 
are between managing a $'.5 mil
lion budget . . . and managing a 
$22 million budget,n said Bowlsby. 
·Certainly there are some addi
tional zeroes in there . but I think 
that the things it takes to be 
successful here are also the things 
that it takes to be successful at 
Northern Iowa: hiring good coaches 
. .. bringing in student·athletes 
that are good citizens ... providing 
the necessary tools for the coaches 
to be successful. Those things are 

Next year UN! basketball will 
compete in the Missouri Valley 
Conference, a step up in national 
prominence, with such schools as 
Bradley, Tulsa and Wichita Stste, 
from the Association of Mid
Continent Universities, whose 
most-prominent member is Cleve
land State. 

"There are some Significant things 
that happened at UN! during the 
time that I have been there," said 
Bowlsby. "Our admission into the 
Miss80uri Valley is a significant 

Another big taBk for Bowlsby will 
be convincing his eight-year-old 
son to cheer for the Hawkeyes if 
his dad lands the Iowa AD job. 

"My son says he'll still cheer for 
the Panthers, but I'll try to change 
his mind." 

.~enn 5t. joins Siglen football in 1993 
cmCAGO - Penn State's Big Ten debut will 

kick off the ll·school league's 1993 schedule 
when the Nittany Lions host Minnesota. the 
leagu~unced Thursday. 

Pe will play home games against 
Minn 'chigan, Indiana and Illinois and 
road gmes with Iowa, Ohio State, Northwest
ern and Michigan State in the 1993 season. 
Yhe following season, the Nittany Liona will 
'Play the same opponents at reversed Site8. 

rtsbriefs 
Neith,er Wisconsin nor Purdue will play Penn 

in 1993 and 199 •. 
The new IIChedules change the league's tradi· 

format of playing eight conference 
\gamel in the f\na1 eight weeks of the season 

and not IICbeduling games aft.er Thanbgiving, 

l 

• 

Penn State athletic director Jim Tarman said. 
Both schedules open with Penn State against 

Minnesota the first weekend of September and 
end with Penn State against Michigan State 
the final weekend of November. 
Lohaus undergoes arthroscopic lurgery 

MILWAUKEE - Milwaukee Bucka forward, 
and former Iowa Hawkeye, Brad Lohaus 
underwent arthroscopic surgery Thursday to 
repair tom cartilage in his left knee. 

The surgery was performed on an outpatient 
basis in Cincinnati by Dr. John Turba, who 
repaired the lateral meniscus in Lohaus' knee. 
The lateral meniBCUB is the outside crescent 
shaped cartilage in the knee joint. 

The 6·foot-ll Lohaus will take part in reha· 
bilitation therapy in Cincinnati for five or six 
days and then spend the next four to five 
weeks rehabilitating the knee in Iowa City and 
Milwaukee. 
Foreman will keep on tlghting 

HOUSTON - Losing to Evander Holyfield 
last month hasn't dampened George Foreman's 
enthu8iasm for fighting. 

Radio station KCOH reported Wednesday that 
Foreman will continue his "Swan Tour" for 
another year with the hope of a rematch with 
the undisputed heavyweight champ. 

"I hope to fight every two months until I sign 
for a rematch with Holyfield," Foreman said. 
"I will just concentrate on bim and the 
rematch." 

During his training for the upcoming fighta, 
the 42-year-old Foreman plans to drop his 
weight from 257 to 235. 
Pender. intereeted in Knicb Job 

AUSTIN, Texas - Texas coach Tom Penden 
says while he is not pU18uing the New York 
Knicks head coaching job, he will listen if the 
NBA club wants to talk with him about it. 

Penders said he had been contacted by a 
friend acting as a liasion for the Knicks, who 
are looking for a new coach since John 
MacLeod quit last week to become Notre Dame 
coach. 

"A friend of mine who works for the Knicks 
called me to uk how they should go about 
contacting me," Penders said. "I'm on a list." 

d.T. CO~ 
Ba:rcers "" --

Best~in 1bwn 
'1.99 2-9 Everyday 

()U) CAPITOL CJ:l'I1D 

21.N.~ 

337-5112 
CAJUtFOUT .. If., ...... 

~ Iowa City 
Yacht Club 

Friday 
Dennis McMunin 

and the Demolition Band 
s.t. Rob Schulz 
RAPPI' BOUll4~ 1Io .... Fri, 

13 S. LinD • 354-7430 

REUBEN 
SANDWICH 

$3.tO 
the -------.... tj SUNDAY /IJ 

~~~~ 
~ ALLDAY 

Old Style BotItes $1.25 
CUbs play at 1:20 

'W"OOD'''~ 

INTENSITY 
IS COMING! 

Featuring 

Gayle Becwar 
and John Barnes 

SHOW STARTS AT 5:15 
Don't forget Jake', Julct -17 oz. of pure drInkIng plt.aur. 

330 E. Prentiss 

Congratulations Graduates 

$ Margaritas 
Boysenberry 

Kamikazees 
The Vine Summer T's are in! 

Live Entertainment 

ERIC & ERIC 

FIELDliOUSE 
111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

/ 

Pitchers 
till 10 

WILD SEX Ci 

LONG ISlAND ICED TEA 2 FOR 1 
ALABAMA SLAMMERS ~ 

...................................................... i 

t.!~~ The Mill : r:] Restaurant ! 
1 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A FuLL Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT THIS WEEKEND 

Big Wooden Radio 
featuring: Sam Thompson, Will Jennings 

Dan Brown and Joe Peterson 
Friday & Saturday 
9:00 p.m. No Cover 

, 
I . 

_ I Ii 
THE MUJA RESTAURANT ; , 

• 120 East Burlington 
For orders to Iro 351·9529 !<j1jill : 
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Bullets hire new chief · 
At 29, O'Malley first woman president in NBA 
By O.vld Ginsburg 
The Associated Press 

BALTIMORE - Washington Bullets owner 
Abe Pollin named Susan O'Malley as the 
team's president Thursday, making her the 
first female in NBA history to hold that title. 

"Being the first woman, it's important that I 
don't mess it up for others," O'Malley said. "I 
just plan to work hard and do the right thing 
... 1 am both honored and challenged by this 
promotion." 

O'Malley, 29, has held the position of the 
team's executive vice president since 1988. 
During that time, the Bullets increased their 
earnings dramatically, showing a 36 percent 
jump in attendance in 19B9·90 and another 
increase last year. 

As president, O'Malley said she will be in 
charge of "everything that happens off the 
court.· That includes marketing, sales, 
finances, public relations, broadcasting deals 
and ticket sales. 

"I'm used to working seven days a week, so 
this won't be any different," she said. "During 
the season I've been working from 8 a.m. to 
midnight, so I don't see how this could be 
worse. Anyway, this is what I enjoy doing." 

Despite the hard work ahead, O'Malley 
couldn't be happier. 

"It sounds corny, but this has been a dream of 
mine since I was 11 years old," she said. 
"Back when my father (Peter) was president 
of the Washington Capitals (in the 1970s), 

"Being the first woman, 
it's important that I don't 
mess it up for others." 

Su.an O'Malley 

this is something I always wanted to do. I just 
didn't think it would happen before I was 30." 

This is not the first time Pollin has displayed 
innovative hiring practices. 

"He hired Wes Unseld when there weren't 
many black coaches and now he's made a 
woman president," O'MaUey said. "People 
like Abe Pollin - who don't look at race, creed 
or color - are really special." 

O'Malley takes over a team that is struggling. 
Although the Bullete have missed the playoffs 
for three straight seasons, they recently 
announced an increase in season-ticket prices. 

"It's always darkest before the dawn," 
O'Malley said. "I understand how people 
could be unhappy, but there's a light at the 
end of the tunnel. This team will improve, and 
when we reach the playoffs next year I don't 
think anyone wiU mind having spent a few 
extra dollars." 

Prior to joining the Bullets, O'Malley worked 
for an advertising firm for three years. She 
holds a bachelor's degree in business and 
finance from St. Mary's College in Emmits
burg, Md. 

Men's track wrapping up ••• 
By Jim Viner 
The Daily !owan 

Things are looking up for the Iowa men's 
track and field team. There have been a 
number of performances in the outdoor season 
that hint of good things to come for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Iowa avenged a indoor season loss to North
ern Iowa in Iowa City on April 13. Iowa 
crowned nined individual champions in that 
meet, as well as winning every relay. Anthuan 
Maybank was a double winner, claiming both 
the 200- and 4oo'meter dashes. 

The Hawkeyes took third and fourth in the 
long jump in a tough field at the Drake Relays 
April 26-27. Maybank and Darren Smith were 
Iowa's placers, while James Armstrong took 
third in the 1l0-meter hurdles with a time of 
14.0 seconds. D'Juan Strozier also had a good 

day at Drake, placing third in the BOO-meter 
run in 1:53.0B. Strozier's time was very close 
to his season personal-record time of 1:52.8. 

Last weekend saw Iowa travel to Minneapolis 
to attempt to avenge an early-season loss to 
the Gophers. The Hawkeyes didn't quite pull 
that off but did place second in a field of six 
teams. Iowa had six individual championll as 
well as two first-place relays in the meet. 

Maybank was once again a double winner in 
the 200 meters and the 400 meters. Junior 
Gary Falls took the crown in the 400-meter 
hurdles, winning in 52.92. 

The Hawkeyes will be competing in three 
meets before the Big Ten Meet at Ohio State 
on May 18-19. The North Central Invitational 
at Naperville, m., May 10; the Iowa Open in 
Iowa City May 11; and the Jesse Owens 
Invitational in Columbus, Ohio, May 12 make 
up the rest of Iowa's outdoor season. 

••• Women's track ·still busy 
By Jim Viner 
The Daily Iowan 

It's been an outstanding season for the Iowa 
women's track and field team. After four 
meets the team has set a new school record; 
and had one automatic and three provisional 
qualifiers for NCAAs, one automatic qualifier 
for the TAClMobil meet and two provsional 
qualifiers for Olympic trials. 

A look at a few of the team's steadily 
improving times tell the story as well: 

• The 4 x 100 meter relay has improved from 
4B.1 seconds to 47.46. 

• The 4- x 400 meter relay's time has dropped 
from 3:52.99 to 3:47.40. 

This weekend the team travels to Minneapolis 
for the Minnesota Invitational. Then it's the 
Big Ten Championships in East Lansing, 
Mich., May 17-20, and the NCAA champion
ships in Eugene, Ore., May 29-June 1. 
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preschool fI.tings. 

, occasional alUars 
FREE.QF-CHAROE to Unw.ralty 
.tudents, Ind 

profaulonal. reaso· 

$1 per page (<I<> 
Clit Paggy .1 

QUAL 
WORD PROI 

329 E. ( 

MacintOSh" 1I 

·FAX 
SELL AVON and ben.1I1 package Must"" noc.slary Houro ,,"lIab" Monday FINANCIAL HCr.tlry- ~5 hours! MUSICA:t' 

EARN EXTRA $$So c.rtlliad or enroll.d In a CNA th,ough Frld.y 9lrn-5pm. May 12 w .. k: computer .klll. requlrad. ' 
Up to 50% cl .... Conlact Nancy It Soton through August 17. Contact Pam SInd '''ume to Flr.t Prubyl.rlln 

• OFf" Parking 
~-<';~~~ ___ I 'Same Day Service 

• Appllea1ionsl FOnT 
'APAI Laglll Madlc Cell Mery, 338·7623 Nursing Clre Canler. 544-3492. Mlcheal. 335·7022. 40 NB p.ys Church. 2701 Rochostar Av.. INSTRU I. t'!..":~~rS.~~ 11?"0"u;;:~~ndpl~g 

Brenda . 541;-2276 $4501 hour. low. City IA 52245. VI -
WORK-STUDY Now hiring lor ==~=;=:=-==:=-__ I ~"':"::"":'_::"":'___ IOrluburb.... .......go I.mily. 

INTELLIOENCE JOBS All g'''1 ""mmer/ l.lliob Child Clro WANTeD: Slud.nllood workar WORKSTUDY ollic. ,,"Istlnl. ....... .~~~~. ':o'~in~g~n:o:n-:sm:o~k:.~r-l 
branche. US Customs. DEA, .tc. center near law oollege needs and cook po.ltions. University 0' Th.atre Art. Fllxlbl. Ichedul. TH! GUITA" FOUNDlno. 
N I • 01 ' HAS IIOvrD ow h ring. Cali (1) 801;-911,-8000 reliable. lun peopla. Call JIIiI Iowa Hospital. Ind Clinici. I tOry Computer •• p.rlenco helplul. MIIY 2lE IIARKET II 
.oE;.;.t;... . ...;K..:·96.;.1;.:2;.... _______ 1 Sharon. 337-8980 Or come by 309 Departm.nl. Hours: FI .. ible. atlrt Immedllt.ly. 335-2700. 3 . Mond. 1~ .. 

Melrose Ave, SHuting wig. ; $4.501 hour. I~ 
ALASKA job •. trip Intormatlon . 1:::::.:::::::..::.:.:::.-.------- 1 Cont.ct: Jo.n 0010 •• 1. Oillary CHARll!'S TutsdlY' F,1day I~ 
Pap.rback Exchange, acroSs hom NEED CASH? Department. C.141, 356.2692 The Hiring: cocktail waltre •• , afternoon saturdlY 11).Spn 
Coralville K MART. Malee money seiling your clothes. Unlversily of low. Is In equal or evening Ihlft Apply Itt.r 2pm In SALES llS6at 
PART TIME jlnltorlll halp needed. THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP opportunltvl o"lrmatl .. action peroon. REPAIRS 
A M. and P.M, Applv ott .. 1 lop dollar. lor your 1,0:;:m::!p:;:lo:!y.:;or;.' _______ 1102 51h Str .. t ROLAND E-20 SY"thooilll.;::-

I spring and summer clothes. I " Cor.tvIU. ..... 
3:3Opm-S3Opm. Mondey- Friday. Open at noon. C.IIII,,1. MOTHER'S helper wlnlad . Come On bUlline "'rythlng, IIkl n .... Ultlf ~ 

MIU"",.sr Jln/torill Service 2203 F S""1 to Clllfo,"I., Stanford University 337-4820. 
510 E. Burlington (acrosl 'rom Senor PablO.) . Campus Seelelng .arty riser who PART or fulJ.tlfM p.raon for child N!W .nd UHD PI'MOli' 
Iowa City. Iowa 338·845~ WOU,ICl love to PiidlY outClOOI:"dwfth ~'omr •• inC~I~r:.-,; :o"nt.h~g~nt o'~dr II.. J . HALL t<EVBOAADS 

MAKE A CONNECTION our our yoar 0 IOn, WI. og.. .. ~.. -. 1851 l.oMr MulCltJIIIAri 
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN IF YOUR c.reer has ""en and halp with hou18. FI • .,ble Exc.IIonl relor.""", required 338-4!C1O 
335-S7a. 335-5715 associated with li ... toc~ ."dl or Ilh~o~u~r.~. ~pa~rt~-t~lme;JRoornrrf~a~n~d~bo~.:'d~1 :33::7.:70:7:9:, 33= 7-:9388=·;..... ____ 1!~~~~~~;;--.. 

GOOO VOtC!? producers and leel U I. lime lor I WIUI $4001 monlh 31~-8029 FIN! Strld Cillo and '1oiIro. 
Off campus company needs thr" career chllnge, then w, need 10 BUSINESS 1:33;;7-4;;;4;;3;;7.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

talle Openings In Iowa and I""' 
enthusiastic people to join Our Johnson cOun" ••• Agrl-Klng. Inc., 
telemarketing leam , All poaltlons 1-800-435-958(l. 8-5. M-F. EOE. OPPORTUNITY 
pan-time evenings. Flelltlble Music~ 
schadullng. II you have good YOUTH DIRECTOR ANO ADVISOR 
communication skills and woulU POSITIONS Pert-time, S\J~lst 
like to earn up to $8 00/ hour. caU Jewish youth groups. Jewish 
Tom 4pm·9pm at 331-6365 No beckground doslreble Call Eyal. 
;:ex::!pe=rl8n=""::..:.:n.:;oc::e.:;ssa=ry ___ -I 3~-7130, evenings. 

FULL-TillE Head t •• cher 01 ACTIVIST 
infents. Early childhood certIficate ElVIS is dead. 1he system Isn't. H.I~ 
required. Benefits. Apply In person us make the system work for thl 
between 8am--4pm Monday peopl. and earn $61 $7 In hour, 
through Friday at Kinder Campus, advancement oppoftunlties and 
1552 Mall Drl.. benellts ICAN. 354-8116. Women. 

POSTAL JOBS $18,392· $67.125/ 
ye.r. Now hiring . Call (1) 

people of color encouraged 10 
apply. 

8OS.962..aooo eXI P·9612 for PERSON to eire for six and nina 
:.cu:;r;.:ro;;;n.:..tI:;:i.:;:t. ______ -l year old boys Help with err.nds, 

laundry .nd household actlvltl.s 
7 ·45am-5;45pm. Monday. 
Wednesday. Fridav. References. 
337-5639 

CRUISE LINES HIRINO 
Landsida and on· board entry lavel 
positions. Seasonal! permlnent 

Now ac:(eptlng;=;~:(Xlf I 
$4a75 hour 

Day time and late night 

needed. Apply between 
2-4 pm. 840 S. Riverside 

Dr., Iowa City,lA 

LAROE loc.' .andlng route lor 
uia Rlpeat bUllntU Abov. 
• ... ago Inco",.. 1 (80011I4Ooe883 

HAIR CARE 
HAlF·PAICE hllr..cut. for new 
eli.nlt. Halr.z., 511 lowl Ave. 
351-7525 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COIIPACT r.'rl~r'lor"or ronl. 
Th, .. ,iz .. avlitablt, f,om 12.' 
18m .. t., MicrOWIV" only &391 
..." .. tll Ol.hw .. n. ... ~""rl 

Sale at West 
Save on all major I 

brands: Passport, 
Coda and more! 

1212 5th 51. 
CoralviUe, 351·2(XX) 

I Trevel benelrts. (303)44Q.6936, 
oj -----------1 dry.rs, camcorderl. big 1C,"nl, 

DElIiOINI!S REGISTER naodl .nd mora B'I/ Tan Rentall Inc 
ear,lers In the 'ollOWlng ,r.as 337.RENT 
Motor rout. In Sellon', .r.l, 

$4001 month MARANTZ llne.r tr.c~lng 
Lillington River 'rea, tumt.ble plul 30 libumi fr ... S80 

S300I mon1l1 080 Body OIoYl. tull body, tIS ' 
Projots b.sad on lour week thlc~ w.t 'UII .• rgonomlcally WED04NO PHOTOGWIIIt! i;' 
.stlmate Pho"" 337-2289 dOllgnod UUd only anCl N.... P I Ch COUll-I'. 
==::"':====:::"'--1$400, liking $135 3Ji.U79 or I.r ampo. '" 

Immediate opening for all shifts. 
We are looking for friendly faces! PHOTOGRAPHY 

.ICI1ILO .... needed In my 
two enjoyable chlldf.n. Full or 
Jlme. Must drMt. prefer 
'hon~ker. Call after Spm 

Child cart In my home. 
R._. C.II 354-6284 .n" 
Iipm 

ONE-LOAD IIOVE 
Providing spacious trucle 

(co¥,red, ramp) piuS manpowlH 
INEXPENSIVE. 

351·2030 

OFFICE HOURS ' 
PHONE HOUR 

3 5 4 • 7 

Starting wages $4.75 full-time; $4.50 part
time. Also have openings for shift manag

ers startin at $550/hour. 
Weo er: 

WANTED. Respon$lbl" tun·loving 33--;:5-4...;.;;159:;... _______ 1 SUSAN DIRKS I'MOTOOIIItr! 
college gill to cheullor lwo girl. - Some primo wedding_til 

ages 8 end 13 to SWimming. USED CLOTHING ••• II.blo lor tum.,., till Col 

ONE·WAY end loeal rental trucks 
Al0 ~rc'nt discount to students. 
Mo,.,ng boxe, and paper wrap lor I ".'!~~~~~ 
... Reserve at Aero Rental , 227 I': 

• Discounted meals • Free uniforms 
policy • Paid breaks 

• V~ flexible • Oean modem 
schedules environment 

~,~ 'MeDon; ,. 
Apply today at: 

618 First Ave., Coralville, 804 S. Riverside 
Dr. I.C. or S cantore Mall 

SUMMER WORK THE DEPARTMENT 01 Obstolrles 
Internalional corpOt'ation has 37 and Gynecology .t UniverSIty of 
ent"Y.level summer positions. Iowa Hospitals & Clinics Is seeking 
$7 50 10 start. Flexibl. schtdukl healthy female volunteel1l18· 3~ 
Internshlpsl scholarshlps_ All y.ars old for enonymous oocyt. 
majors considered. 317.9280 (egg) donations to inf.rtil. ======='== __ 1 couples. Musl have finished 

planned chlldbeaFlng .nd 
WE TRAIN. YOU GAINI compl.la acr .. nlng proc:aduras. 

Reliable Individuals needed tor a CompensatIon gi ... n. For further 
large pain11ng crew Apply by lett.r InformaHan, cOntact Mary at 
to The Ol,ly Iowan. Boo 095. 356-8483. 9a .. to noon .nd 2pm 10 

summer school. atc FI •• lbla 354-9317. 
hours. mUlt hive ,.r. 331-6469 
aller 5;30pm. NEW HOORS 

KINDERFARII prllCnool h.. • THE BUDGET S/lOP 
lull-time ... chor po.ltlon 1 •• llabie Open Mond.y 8-9pm 
Beginning Juno 10 Bocn.lo, Tuoaday thr""gh SeturdllY 8-5prn 
dogree requlrad For Interview c:all Sund.y 12-5pm 
Ruth.t 351.3438 SPECIAl. SALES EVERY MONDAY 
~~~~--------I ~ 
VIDEO perlOn wanlad lor 2121 5 R_I"" Dr 
o~lionll ahoota MUI' have 3J8..3418 
equipment Soclll c""sclance 

h.'plul 337-n39 HOUSEHOLD 
NURSE! DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT 

N.aded In ollico tn.t hll movad to ITEMS 
Mercy MechClI Plaza. P*$1 lind 
letter and mums to "0 Boll[ 
269t lowl C,ty. 52244-2691 

COMPUTER 

IMwood. 338-9711. Open 7 day. -. 
• I WILlIIGVE YOU COMPANY 

Help moving and the trUCk. $301 

doI<I. Otterlng loading and I;~;~;;;~~ unloading of your renlal trucles 
I!onday through Friday 8om·5pm; 
Saturd.y 8am·noon. John, 

683-2703 

NEEDIlELP 
Pac~ a: Sbippiq 

, Your 'l'hinga Bome? 
USED Oltuum clNners. NEED TO ,LAct All JIll 

rw-..ably pric<ld COM!TOROOIIltI W."" .. hipalmcoIOllJl/Ww 
BRANDY'S VACUUM. COMMUHICAnOHlC!IfT!!III ' ''..mII, _"""",,,or" 

OFRCE lUMBER 351.14~ DETAILS .....-1-----:==----1 
S!ARS Cap" W'D .. t l_lhan VOYAOER Sortworo.SJ*iIIiw! • 
0"" year otd $550 OBO ~7 In ."tertainmont 10110./1.111. 

CaD up for detail. And 
a free ... !;ima.Ie. 

Mac Wttkly 1PO<~i1, ...... 
FUTONS Ind tr.mn. Th"'lll , through Fildey t!Wi, SllilIIIorIli 
Things & Thing .. 130 Sou1l1 527 S Glibarl Stroot. ~~&ora 

I ,C:;.I:.:;ln;,:to:.:;n...;33:.:.:.7-;:86<I=1 _____ 1 HEWLm Packard_PIs 
IIOOKCASE. S II OS • ...,r_ CornpIoto $400 or ........ CIt 
cIloat. S59 85. lable- _. S34 OS. 10' detail' 35t-2353, ..... 
I.- btl; Iulona. S6186. __ . 

~TORAGE 
STEREO STORAGE-STORAGE • Lisa Van Steenwyk's shot put distances 

have gone from 47'-4V." to 48'-4s;.~. 

The Hawkeyes have put together an impres
sive string of individual and team perfor
mances in this outdoor season. If their steady 
improvement up to this point is any indica
tion, this season could be one to remember. 
The challenge is clear. At this point the 
members of the Iowa women's track and field 
team hold their destiny in their own hands. 

Room 111 CC. Iowa City, IA I :4~p;;m=. ;:M=-I'=. =======;-1 
52242, Ii 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

CooId'II'II1t1 busInes. 01*1-
tlons: •• 11111 to ,1UICUIive 
dirwctOl for ItOf11HIlfit MM:e 
orgarizatlon. MIIint&Ins led
gers. parmA .coounls: edt1O
riallSSistance wtth brocl1lrM 
and publlcallons: lnt.rlCII 
wllh computenzed mailing 
lists. cormpondlnce. B.A. 
or B.S. jn business or equiYa
I.nl edUCItiorVuptrience: 
supervllo/y Ind bookkMping 
.xperienc:I; good comtnllll
cation lkih; experience with 
word p_sing. dalabase 
IT11l1Igemtrt or otlw com
pU1.r "Iated experlenco. 
Send _.nd two lene,. 
of ,.,._ by May 10 10: 

mattr_. S69 1I!o. Clllt". $14 9~. 
lamp$. IIc WOOOSTOCI< 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge 
Open t1.m-S 15pm IYI'Y day 

WANT A ",t.1 Oeak? T.bIe' 
Rock.r? Vlalt HOUSEWOAl<S 
W.'ve got •• tor. full ot tie ... uMd 
lurnltur. ptu, dl-. drapetl. lampe and __ 1_. 

Mlnj..wBrehouse units from 5'xl0·. I~~~~~~ 
LUXIIAN ltarlO ",!till. ~ AJ.Stor .. AII. Dial 337-3506 

• Beverly Powell's 400-meter hurdle times 
have dropped from 59.96 to 59.63. 

• Jennifer Brower's time in the 10,000 
metel1l has improved from 35:17 to 34:18.56. 

GROUP HOllE 
MANAGERSI COUNSELORS 

Systems Unlimited, • non--proht 
agency serving the needs of the 
developmentally disabled, has two 
openings ,."allable In lowl City tor 
live-in mlnagers! counselofS 
Dull .. Includa manlglng College, High, Wilson, 
rHOurces 01 In. laclhty to promote Lowell, Momingside 
the deViJlopment of residents In • 

All .t r ........ blo p.lces Now 
it_ling __ c""a'go""",11 
HOUSEWORKS !lOll HollyWOod. 
lowl C,ty 33e-t3S1 

condition O'SuIl""'_ 
$13001 080 338-6211 ~ 3l1li I 
uk for Dave 

MINI- PRICE 
MINI- STORAGE 

Starts at $15 
Siles up to '0)(20 liso available 

338-8155.337-5544 
.TEREO B .. nd _ ; 0iiJ0 ... 
.mphh.r 2lr40 WlttI, mI,lIII~ 
,pookan · lnflnity· 125 .... 
.vlIl __ rolli!, 3tM11" 

;ryPING 

DI Classifieds 
normaliZing atmosphere 
OUllltlcationS includ. minimum 01 • Bowery. Lucas 
one y88r Bupervisory experience 
and ""e Y.lr working w,t~ th. • Hudson, Miller, 

II dovelopmenllily disabled Tho.. Hwy. 1 West 
_ . ., . Bre live-In positions with room and 

bOard provided In .dd,tlon 10 • Michael Street 

RIcIwd JoIn, Schoolol Jotr. 
tllliam and Ma. Comm!J1I. 
caflon, Unlv.rthy 01 Iowa, 
IoWi CMy. IA 52242. 

AEFRIOERATOII carbon dooolde 
d,." IYS_ '11'0 Call 337-1A174 

KITCHENA1D DISHWASHER. 
Worklfl9 order 

FREE" YOO CARRYIt ~n8 

TV-VIDEO 
Q BERT tull ~ .. vicIto rCldr 
g.me $lIiO. f'IcI.UII· B<I>, 
351-9039 

WANTED TO BUY MINDIBODY 

PHYL'S TYPING 
20 years' experienc • . 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. 338-6996 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES salary and ben.lI1a. It Inloreslad . ERRAND RUNNER n_ lor 

111 Communications Center· 335 5784 att.nd one 01 our appllclnt • Reno. Bloominglon, low. City I.w IIrm From 

3pm. Wadnesday at 10am. or ar, aven. FrldlY· DUli" Include Ind .11_ ITI!P'''' ITAIIPI. IOWA CITY rQOACOOB 
- = orl.ntOilon .... Ion. Mond.y.t Ced D port 3pm-5.30pm. MondllY 1I1rougn IUYING cl ... "ngl and ot".. gold -------

1101 BROAOWAY. 33 ... 800 
typing, word processing. letters, 
resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
~ou need. Aloo. ragular .... d 
micrOC8ssette transcription. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Thursday at 2 pm SYSllms Fairchild miscoliinooua.,,"nd running. .1II>tI1IIod 1m 
YI..!A Unlimited. t040 WIIII.m St. Iowa- "ling .• nd mali respontibillU.. COtNI, 107 S o..buquo.354·11158 HIIM yoga ~ 

Clly. I .... EOEIM • Rochester, Hotz, Send r .. ume 10 PO 80. 2000 CASH lor gul ...... booU. bruthlng. tllgn,,*,\""" .E~ulpmont. IBM Displlywrlt.r. Fa. halchb'eck 
.. ~ic • . Fast, emclent, reason.bte, 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
=;.....--------1-----------1----------- 1·...::::==:::C:::R:;.U:::.IS:...E-L-IN-E---1 Montrose , Clapp, ~low::.:.~C:::':!ty:.:. I::A.::522~44:..... ___ ~ _.- racorde Storm Calli! En_ o.por_~B!III 

PERSONAL PERSONAL Entry 1 ... 1 on-board and l.nd.ld. JeffBrson, Glendale, GENERAL Cl .. nlng n.lp _. Mullc 3544118 Monday 1I1 rough In-t~ C_~.. JYPlNO : Eoperienced . eccu, ote. 
30 h SaMday 12pm.7pm Inlorrnaloon . ..,18artrn1llltl last. Rell50nable rat .. 1 Call 

positions Ivail.bl • . SellOn.l.nd Parsons 4:30-8 • Sund.y lhrOllg =="'-===-'-----1 Srode<. PhD 1I,..~"","" Marlone.337-9339. 

UILESBIAN Y B SERVICE yoarround 1-800-473-«80 ~~::~~. 6:~1:~~':" WANTl0:"'J. uotld bOat Inllructlon. ~m 
CUI1;"?~r::t:I~=~.lry: STAFF. FACU~:V :SS~~~~N --;",;;:;:;::;;;;;-;;;;;.;;:;;;;;;;;;--11-,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. SUMMER Is I grllt time to Apply.. I!--~=-~--------I:~=r. :C"t:.~~,. ACU",NCTUllf.HEfI!t1l\J :~=~;~r.~~~~~~~rs. word 

R I beeome • .olunl.er. Till Rap" ••• , For ................ bookkeeping . or just need help 
.pa r, RAPf Assau lt HarllSSment Victim Advocacy Program Is THE DAILY IOWAN •• '·r .. ·--· 

Ear.~:" rl'ngl.;cln
g Inlorma tl~~;\";~~1 Services Rape Crisis Une I.OOlatktlln"gg t'~~ Wr.opernencrll.nl.ltlrl'n'el.adT~.n IN. h .... gr.'1 oPpo~Unbalty lor USED FURNITURE ~,::.. . with your pc. 351·2153. 

Emor.ld City 354-8391 two week training begin. MIIY 20. Ph. 335-5782 tum mer school bogin, Work lor ~ .~itor. 351-9376, Gary. Preler 0"" B ,~ " CIRCULATION you 10 IIrn monay rig,,1 lore 2etIr,.. WHEN you need a typist and an 

IRrHRIGHT C.II 335-6001 tor inlormltlon Iwo wllk. U. culiorner .... 1ce _ .. beds. dln_ l.bIe, coil.. ___ .....;;;,;.;; ... -.. D.y·1 notlco. 

fit!! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send na",.. add",,: 
BeC P.O.80. 1851.lowl Clly. 
IOWI.522" 

NeEo A dancer? Call Tlnl, 
351-0299. Stags, fr atern ity rat •• , 
.Ie. 

Mill tOWA • USA 
S,.le Pageant 

___ .:3:.::1~:::::::::::::::::7~5~ __ 1 LONOFeLLOW school Orol. 
Looking lor hou_itUngl r."tlilor 

IIRTHMOTHeR ... rchlng lor .11 or p.rt 01 summer _Ion. Glry 
d.ughler bOm October 9. 11168. in Send.". 337-7739. 
Dubuqu • . Adoplad through :::;;.:.::.::..:=..:..:.;::.:...----~ .1 
Luth.,.n Soclll Services. P..... VIDeO person w.nlad lor 
call1-800-e76-8812 or wrile to PO ocelilon.llhOOIl MUll h ... 
Bo. 10331 , Cedlr R.ptdI IA, ;q,ilp,,;,.,tSoc:l.1 conscl.nca 
52411).0331 , 

110 I I'RI .(;NANCY I fSll:\lG 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 

Walk In: M·W..f 9-1. T& TH 2-5 and 7-9. or can 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Suilt'210, MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG ., Iowa City 

Four lonely guys deSire fresh, new 
relationships. Interests: soft conver
sation, astrology, Rogalne research, 

marsupial observation and 1-80 
travel. Please overlook hair I 

Find u •• t Al/ck.y's 

!::::,========::d..1 r.pr....,l.tl ... I.rtlng May 1'8 tlbl • • dr_. Irmol, . .... CIM 
offfNI WORK·STUDY po.illon •. Otd WORKSTUDY. Computor Or.phlCa Pl .... nt. prolUlionl1 phone r:w;.;or;;;k;:::btn=eIl::;..:33=.;.7.:-514;;:.:7.:.-. ____ 

1 
THERAPEunC 'RESUME 

Free Pr-nancy Capitol Museum tour guldt/ De,lgn. Should h ... background ~n"'" Ind .1I.nllon
n

lo detall WIll ,-
...... Interpret.r. 15-30 hourtJ wHk In computer •• al1 or journalism giVe you the opportu Ity to m.k. MOVING .... T'bl........ MASSAGE 

"",Ic ... 
Conftdendal Co""'ee1Unl~1 $4.501 hour. MOil weekend. t 0-2O houra. week. C.II Tom.1 S300 to $400 on thl ..... gn.".".. I_t • • 111/\ grill condition , ""II 

Inci Sup....... roquirad. Public reletlons 35&-5048 I Clmbrldge TEM_ 3Jt.0304 
,...... .xperi." ... goo<! communlcilion. I 354-81'81 

No.,..,.,..ment -..ry skills. ,nd Inler .. lln low. hl.tory STAY HOllE Ind make monayl • 11 you Ir. 1.1.lng town be_ IlUIT ee4llaroo c""eIl and 
1Ion •• T--.114; nece ••• ry. Call3J5.0548 tor $271;-$525 weekly F... ....i""., pI .... ~'.lor wilh u. l:rwc=h::""':::...:L= .... ::.J!>':::.:::oce:: • .:.~:::.I::-4::;I~I3=---1 

::.P::!P:;:0:::ln~tm~.,,~t.~~~~~~;;I~nl~0~rm;.~tI;on~~(6~12~J2~20-~2!:2~1;' :~1 ""~lo~ .. ~y~O~u~ .. ;"~YI~t\:;;:---1 KINO aile w.i.rbad _lot. Wid. 7 .. p!'II ~u.!'~ rail • • ","II. $160 ThIn . • Ff\. 1-4 ........-. 
CALL 33 .... 5 
1188. Clinton, 

SuI .. ZSO 

TAROT Ind olhor mel. physical 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaut, 
experienced Instructor. Call 
351-8511 . 

Are you a 
STUDENT OR BETWEEN JOBS 

and in need of 
short term medical coverags? PETS 

HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINOS AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELUNG 
SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
ITEIiS IN THE DAilY IOWAN. 
CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR 

l onAILS AT 331;-5784. 335'5785. 

OUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Expert r.sum. pr.paratlon. 

Entry- level through 
,leecutl..,. . 

Updates by FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

lEST OFFICE SeRVICES 
Qualily work l including editing . 

ALL WORK BY APPOINTMENT 
Y 

Call for details 
Michael Diers, CFP, LUTCF 

WE GET PAID TO PARTY!! 
Breakfast with the President, 

lunch with Hayden Fry, 
dinner with Jim'my Carter, 

backstage parties with Paul 
Simon and Whitney Houston 

and mUCh, much more ... TDUCHI'OI1"" 
IReNNU'AN IUD 51_ L. HIItc~Inatx>, '-' ~_---:'=~=::":::':"::::!:=~_I :::..:...:="-__ -l 

• I'll" CtNTtIl .... _ and AaI~ """" WORD pr 

Office: 351-5388 Home: 338-9991 

PEOPLE MEETING 
-----1 PEOPLE -------AtO' IN'OIIMATION Ind 
anonymous HIV InllbOdy 1 •• lIng DAnNO I!RVICe, 
OVIII,b .. : Cradlloblt, conlidentl.l ... IICI!vo. 

FReE MEDICAL CLINIC IIIDWUT CONNeCTIONS 
120 N, Dubuqu. SlrOll •• m-9pm. 3111.:137.4061. PO 

337-44~9 BOM 15. loWI Clly II\. 52244-11015 

_~C:!o~II.!!'o~r~.~n!f!~~~_..j CDUCATtD .ttracllve saM. :12. 
COII"ACT ro1rta.rllOro lor r."l, aoc.or. In gOOd .lIIpe, 
Thr" .Iln av.n.blo, Irom $241 Int.lloclually curloua, ... k. 
oemllier. MICrow .... only $381 . 1I.cllonlt. boauly. 23-34 •• ny 
HmH'.r. Dlshwllher., wIshe,1 r.c., with div.r .. In1.,..ta Non· 
dryer •• cameord.,., big sc,.."., Imok.r PhOlo! ; writ.: Tn. 
ond mor • . Big Ton Ren •• I. Inc. Room 111 

The IMU Catering Service is 
now hiring wait staff and 

bartenders. Interested college 
students should apply 
for an interview at: 

Campus Information Center 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Troplcoiliall. poll and pel Shlal .... ~<""-s-:. .. cur.t. · ' 
ouppli .. , pet groom ng 1600 ht No\IromUOC\lllr ''' .- I will g.l· 
_.IIttI;:::uI:::.,;Sou::::,I:;:h.,;33I-8:=;:;6O:::.:,,1 ___ I Tn. .. py. ~r n . poaolblo. Au 

- end "'a.MIOn, ~ (";:::::.L~~::::::::::;;;;;;::::::::::~ FREE INT .22 M.iden '::.'il ~ 
---------1 
SPORTING BOODS 

01 bring 10 TM Oatt, low '" CommunicatIOns 
column 15 3 pm two days before the event 

I nOI be PUOlI$hed more '''an once NoUcl ot 8'4enls 
'*Ccepted Notice of pohtlcallNents will I'IOt be acr;eoted . 
Siudent groups Ple"e print ' 

~ __ ~ __ .. ~_a __ JI ~33~1-~R~EN~T~, ________ ~ __ ,~~~~~~=------



BOOKS 

11-6t.m&t. 
219 N. Gh!rt 
Between~~ 

RcxxnilgtaI 

... 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
WEDOtNG 1'H0TOOWttl r; 
Peltr Chlmpo. call :m1531. -
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WORD 
PROCESSING 

AUTO SERVICE SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SU ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSlIG WAITED 

WORDCARE. Proloulonll word 
~;;;;~~;i;;d-;.;~;;;--I processing on laser printer, 

I Resumes, paper., theses, 
dl ... nallonl. APA. MLA, log. I 
338-3888 

''::'::':;':::::':'::;::::::::'';:~ __ .I MANUSCRIPTS Itudenl 
• piper •. OIc. Foal ••• perioncod. 

pro'uslonal, realOnlb'-. 

$1 (double sp.ced) 

• M;'I CHILDCARE REFERRAL 
COIIPUT£RIZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INfORMATION SERVICES. 

_.=::..:=.:::.;al 35::.;1-=-&2::::.8~ AUTO PARTS 
QUA L ITY 

WORD PRDCESIING 

United Way Agency. 329 E. Coun 
DIy car. homes. centers, 

preschool listings. Macintosh I lase, Plintlng 
, OCCIsional ,Itters 
FRfE.()F.(;HARGE 10 Unrv.rolty 'FAX 
Sludtntl. 'Iculty and Itlff -Free Parking 

... M-¥. 338-,.,;:-"'7.::68:.4'_ ___ 1 ·Same Day Servici 
_ .... °Applic;atlonsl Forms 
MAHN. , SUI " veer-round "A.PAl I "'all Medica' 

'ChIld CO" a' ~ housekeeping -. 
for subUrban go family OFFICE HOURS- 9am.5pm M-F 

OVlng non-amok'r, PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

-'CHIL.D care needed In my home for 
hWO IlflJoYlbl8 children. Full or pan 
Jlme. Must drtve, pre'e, 
'hon4lTlOktr, e,ll ane, Spm 
338-8399. 
~UII.I!R child clr, In my home. 
RfftrBnC .. Call 354-3284 aNer 
~m 

354·7.32 

EXCELLE NC! aUARANTU D 

LOST & FOUND 

TOP PRICES paid for luno c .... 
trucks. Call 338-7828 

STYLISH, Iplclou. downtown loft 
Brand new AVlllabl. May 15 

~::::~~=:"::~ ______ j!!!.:!:::'.!::::::!.:~~=::"::::::!::::::"_1 Ihrough JulV 31 *-'001 monlh 
~ _________________ I =3~~~.5=9~~~ _____________ 1 

ONE-LOAD MOve 
ProvIding spacious 1fuck 

;~ii.!f!i!~§~~= ___ I;;'~;;;;;'~~~~;:eiiii:-1 TWO bedtooms In spacious :::: townhouse Beginning June 1 
until August 15 Ret'll "~otiabl. 

~~~~::::::..::~::::.~~:::::~ Call Carrl. 0' Joey ., 354-4-422. 

$3SOrorFull Swnmer 
aputmml indudeJ utilitie. 
and centnJ air. Large win, 
dows. be.utiful N. Linn 
neighborhood. Clole-in. 
n .. , Cambu •• Female non
Jmol<erneedcd to.hue room 

354·5887 

(covered, rlmp) plu. manpower. 1.llumlnum 
INEXPENSIVE. 

351·2030 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

au .... !A or Imm.cjj.t. 
oceup.ncy, very 1,..1111*\" .... 
tJngl. In qultt erwuon,,*'U 
ck>M4n. r.,.rene .. requlrtcl : 

ST\IlENT SPECIAL 
StAIMER SESSION 
2-8R TOWNHOUSE 

3 MonthS_Aii.QQ 
NOW _5875.00' 

ST\I)IO APAR11ENT 
3MonttlS_~ 

NOW _5626.00' 

THE RUSH ... " 
Now laking appIcationS. 

Summer & Fall 
Studios & 2 Bdnn. 

Tawnhoull8l . 
Enjoy our Exercise 

Room, Olympic Poaf, 
Saunas, Tennis Courts, 

VoIey Baa Court. 
Free Heat. On Busline. 

Stop by or call 

337 .. 3103 
LAKESIDE 

:::':':::'~ ________ I wUTStDf. _ bod_"",,

... ... ,-. Wll AC. c:oolong ..... dlohw_ $&251 """,,,, A ,_ 

=..:.;;c"--------III.5. I>IMM ....... _. 
337_, 

==~~~~~ ______ I~M~7~~~7~=-_____________ I~~---------------1 

CI.OSIHN. on compus. Aor 
conditioned Kitch." ptivUeg .. 
337-2573 

FEMALE Room lurnl.hed ,n 

'-------1 SUSA N DIRKS PltOlOGMtl '" Some prima wedding do.lII. 

ONE·WAY and local rental truckl. 
,to R'rGent discount 10 students. 
MOVing boxes and paper wrap for , call 33Q..0304. 

:::.:::.:;:::.:'---------1 ~ou .. Y.rd •. de<:k.I ... ndry. =0...:;= _________ 1 parking, mk:rowaw. refrigerator 

TV. phone Share bath. kitchen 
With one 1/3 utlllt," 11751 month 
351-6183 or J380e7\N1 

available for IUmmlf 19&1. CII 
354-9317. 

COMPUTER 
NEED TO PLACHII III1 
COME TO AOOII ·llI 
COMMUNICATIONS C!II1II I(1 
DETAILS 

IIle. Reserve at Aero Rental, 227 
~lrtowOOd. 338-97'1. Open 7 diV. I 21' PANASONIC Mounlaln BIOe 
WMk, Excellent condition, $275, 

-o71e 

:;;=::....-____ 1 AUTO DOMESTIC 
OWN room In three bedfoom May 
free, CiON in . Fall option $1751 
moruh Patrick. 33S-O().C.c 

• I Will MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving and the trUCk, $301 
doad, Offering loading and 
unk>adlng of your rental trucks 
Wonday through Friday 8am·5pm; 
Saturday 8am·noon, John, 

1~~~~--------ILAAGe unfurnished room in 130 BOWERY AVlllab .. Augult 
::::::.:=::.::::::::::::..::::..:=~- rurnished: two be(troom apartment 1:.::=:::!!::....--------11, 2. and 3 bedroom unIts 

with AlC, dishwasher, WfO, In furnllhed or un'urt'lilhed Starting ClJI our 50wa Ilu",n,. 'amlly lOt 
683-2703 

NEED HELP 
P..,kinc A Shippl.nc 

• Your Tbinp HOlM? 
W'''''''/oipa/moor/"",..,..., 

in·Mol«. GCIlW COWItry 01' 

SACRIFICE SALE 

I ~~~~~~~~~ ___ I building, parking S235/ month, at 11601 room lM-4258 ,he molt attractl~, 
I: end of May free, Aaron, '339-0008. =.::.:.::::..:.:::::.::...:::.:..:::::.:~---I wttll·main\aJ'led IptnmentJ on Chicago'. North _, __ 

SUMMER .ub"' .... no faU option floors, ",..1 clolet 1pKe, lIIundry 
Penlacresl Apartments On. focllotloo, cabled Con .. ntenUy Home and five acres. 
bedroom avaHabl, In Ihr.. loetted 10 publtc trlnlpof'tllton 

I~!!!::E.~~~!!!:.~~~_I;~;-:::=~==~::':"'--I bedroom .portmen' MlY IrM Call Ind .hOpPlng Construction costs were not considered. 
351·9060. HIGHEST FIRM OFFER 

1;~~~~~C::::~-';~:;~=~=7:==~--1 ONE room 10 two bedroom Mayl $225000 hefo 611/91 Augusl Ire •. $1751 monlh . AlC. over. re 
dishwash ... laundry. 337·9322 WILL BE ACCEPTED. 
CLIFFS apartmenl AIC. balcony. On a hilltop overloold ng the counlly-slde. 
~~:~~. ~~r:;,=:g~';,'!.h, minutes from Iowa al)'. the owners enjoy 

~-'-------I HEWLm Packard PorttIiIIIIt 
I ~::..:~:.......------I cambus. M9-0637 ~N!.t,~~c:,o~."!; ::." S300I soIfrudelprlvacy. plus a libra!),. dlnJng and 

J:~~~!!!!!~~~~~~I~~~-;;:~~;----I LAllaE 'wo bedroom. May FREEl monlh F.II OPloOn A .. ,I.blt Uvlng rooms. fot1na1 and casual entertainment Complol. $400 or _"'" III 
lor del.II, 351·2353, "'" 

-go ITORAGE 
STEREO STORAGE·STORAQE 

l~~i!~~~~~~~1 I ~~~ _____________ I"Ju~no=-'~~~7~~~~~ _______ 1I 
AlC ncluded. pOOl. close. laundry - - areas. three Hreplaces. sauna. four bedrooms. 
seconds ,way, diShwasher, FALL: Smalii/ngle In qUitl AD NO. 30. Thf" bedroom 
_u,ed. on bus rou'. Call no .. '1 .nvlronmen., prlv.'t r.lrlgo/.lor. .parlmen. clou 10 ... mp .... CiA. For more details call 643-2433. 
M7-8906. gOOCl focU,tI ... rol.rtncoo All ullloti_ pood Av.lllbN Juno , NO AGE~ 

I~~=:"'--------I ONE OR 1"0 bodroom • . AIC. apacioul 1"0 bedroom .""lImonl 337~7B5 

lUXMAN II"",, OYSMII, E ..... 
condliion. 0 SUlli-lon em 
5'3001 080. _15~_ 
.Ik lor o.ve 

Mini-warahouse units 1rom 5',;10'. 1~~~!:.!~:!.!~~!!.. ___ IClea!,. 
jJ,SIO, .. AII . Dial 337-3506. 

MAlE. Ownr~lndb.lhroomln ~oq~U!lrtd~~.$:'~7:~~U:I:'Io:I':"::ln:c:lud::od:· .. I;~~;;~~~~~~~;---I~~~::::::::::::~~==r::"::.::"::::::::::::::::~ 
parking, OIW. Call April, 351 .... 351. Furnished OuJet, nice Qfad 

FEMALE, own room •• ~are baW aluden. roomma'. N.ar law and APARTMENT MOBILE HOME 
MINI· PRICE 

MINI- STORAGE 
Stlns at $15 

SIzes up to 10)(20 also a .... Uable 
33~155. 337-5544 

PHYL'S TYPING 
20 years' experience. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. 338-8996 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

I~~~~~~~~~~ ___ I kitchen, close-In $1901 month. hospital $2201 monlh piUS 112 

I- Ulilitle. paid. May free ~7-4633 ~~~~~4Avalllble July I Ro... ;;F: R;;:;,R:;;;;;;E;-;N:;;T;,;;;;;,;;;;:-___ I !:::.:::!!:..:=::::.:::::.:.;= ____ I ~~~~~~~;;;;;;~I FOR SALE SUMMER sublet. Two bedfoom 
apartment. Free May r8nl. ~t FALL: th'H 'ema"" own 

I~:::'::~~:!::..!:!~::::':':""'---I negotiable. Large kitchen. Call bedrooms in townhouse Washerl • OUAUTVI Low-.t Pnc-I , 
::':::~!::.!!:=:":::::::::'::::::::":':::::"'_IRODM "~::::::6:::4:::6::.. ________ dryer. cabl. $1651 monlh plu, ,"'" down " 5 APR IlOod 

- ~u::'II:::II:::Ie:!a~. 338-8:::::::::5::9.:.7 ______ 1 =:::.::::::::::.::::;.;::.;.:;;...-----1 Now gl. re· .. I~. IhrH bedroom. 
CHEAP one bedroom In Ih,.. 115.187 

~~!f~~~~~~::._I~;.;;;;;;;;.~~~~~~-1 bedroom Close-In. $400 summ.r GRADI PROFESSIONAL ::.:::::::::::.=..::.:::::....:::~::..:.=----I Larv ... Ioctoon Froo deI..-ry, 811 
~ or rent negotiable .lI lhr.. Non·smokef. FurniShed Laundry. :::..:..::.=::.:::::.;::.;.:::::::.. ____ 1 up and bank filW'lang 

bedrooms 35+2837_ BUllin .. MusCltlne Avenue 12501 · ;;';_';;:';"';;';;'::';""'-;~"';';"'';';'_I Hotkhelmer £nl.","'" Inc 
I '~~::....!.!!!::..:.=:.~::::::::.::=::::::::::..I monlh I ullfolie .. 338-.3071. - 1~-~ 

:::::::.::::::.::::::.:::.:::::.=-~:::.:.'_ __ II·MA~ MALE· own bed,oom In two ~H-.=t::l::lon:::.. :::Iow:::.::"~ _____ _ 

URGE sunny one btlcroom Wood 
floors, laundry, HIW p.ld , Facing 
College Street Park, Available 

I==-~!!:..--------I M.y '5· Augusl 1. $2851 monlh. 
351-4538. 

bedfoom apartment. Summer, f.1I NO, 11 CoralVille Ttl, .. bedroom lTUOfNTI: Supef ddI'I two 
option Pt.'.' grad student, aplr1ments Fall teDlng . AJC bedroom, apaciQu.a U.1O. AlC , 
non·.,,,,,O., $1951 monlh AIC. Olahwa.,.." WIO P."'lng OM Siove. ",'r'9t'.'or t.y 
clost 10 c.mpus ("IS. Jofleroon :35;:.:.1-8.::0",3:.;7.:.. _________ 1 _~..::::.:.::~::... ______ .I _____________ 1 w'ndowa. on bUa\,no MU" ottl' 
~::!. ~338:::::::..::1298=_ ______ 1 ~ . '~GR I ~ l'· ::: ... :::::::.~~1 ______ _ 
- NOW RENTING IhlM bedroornl ~.. ~ NO _room ~ng room, ON"'V 

dining room. hardOlOOG ftoora. 
H'W, AlC, DIW, parking end mlCrOWlvt. y.rd. o""'rool lZIItO T",'ter 0000 cond,lIOn IOWA CITY yOQ,\ Cli1II 

.1IbIi1hO<l ,"5 
;.....:::~~::=:::.::=-I Hathl yoga omphoolzlli 

b,"lhlng.II~\ -""'" 
EnhirtCIIlXporionCl oIlIflf 

1101 BROADWAY, 33H1OO 
Ir,plng. word processing . lellers. 
resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
,ou need AlSO, regular Ind 
mlcrocasHtte transcription . 

.Equlpmenl. IBM Oisplaywrller. F .. 
_':'Vice, Fast, efficient, raasonabkt, 

1982 Oodgo Colt. Two door 
hatchback automatic, AM/FM 
cassen •. sunroof. Extremely nice 
body and interior, Runs great. 
41 .000 milo •. $2400. 351-8277. 

NON·SMOKER. Summar sublel 
Own furnished bedroom in three 

1::::::::::::::...--------1 bedroom townhouse. Parking 

laundry BUlin Iron. 01 dOOf Coli Buallno lar~ lot. T_ ItSOO 
::::::':::~!:::.:'::;::~::':':':'::::"'--I ::338-4:::::::.;7"'7;:.4 ________ 1 ::!:Z~ """~.~ 338-1376 

'n-I~. Ciall.ullrqllll .TyItlNG: Experienced. aCculate, 
' :.::X::::.. _____ llnlonnotlon, ,.11 Blobn Witl lalt. Reasonable ralesl Call 
• Brodtl. PhD la)Olll"""" Marlona. ~7-9~9. 

I".true'ton 3S6-87f4 _ .r RESUME. reports, leners, word 
ACUI'UNC'TU~!·!IEII(/.~ .1Proc •• sing. broc~ure •. 

For Hypor1InIiOn.WtijI Oookkoeplng. or lusl need halp 
Sf ... ld~ with you, PC. 351-2153. 

Htal\ll problOll • l/etII.... WHEN VOU nood • typlSI and In 
~I edllor. 351-9376. Gary. 

_____ ._---.. day'. nollce. 

1&14 Calabrlty CL •• -door, wall
equipped and maIntained. Asking 
$3200. 354-2762. 

FOREIGN 

WID. OIW. IVC. Ava.l.ble lAIty 19. 
$1881 monl~. M_V hee. 3~.()468. 
Dave 

FALL. Senior nursing sluda"' 
looking lor t,mal. roommate 
room In two bedroom apartment 
quaint old house on Van Buren 

::::::=:!!.:::..::::::::::.:::::.----I $2001 monlh 339.()9()4. 

NON·SMOKING lomol • . Grad 
~~~!!:.~~~ _____ I A~~~~~~~ ____ .I preferred tor own room In two 
FEMALE 10 share In three - bedroom, lower 112 of house. 
bedroom apartment on Good sized. Oft·street parking. 

1::::::::::::::::...--------1 S. Johnson. $1421 garage and laundry faclfiU ... 

~~~~~--------I 

MUST SELL I i!>reO TWO big 
:..:.:.:.:.....:=~:::..~~'--___ I bedr~., now cIOOf. 1k1",,'11 .nd 

I100ra E.coItonl cond,i>on 13800 
337· 7711. 5pM-l0p00 '""', 

;:::::::;":':;:::;:.l!::.:.:l=="';':':"':'_11 .. ao 19l1li1.218 oqUiro teo\, throo 
bedrooma. ",,0 full bath$. Wll 
~ookup, dl.IIw_, _"II .Ir 
Coli tve,unga or 1M .. moooago 

~~~~~~~-I=~~~---------

DUPlEX 
>::::"=:"---1 THERAPEunc lIESUME 

MASSAGE HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITH 
>----------1 -------::-::--:..l ,TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 

tree Available i I ~~!!!!~:2:~~~ ____ 1 AVlliabla June. Call 337·7910, 
354-USO. 

~:::":::::'=:"==:'-----I ",.CE THREE .EOROO • . Corner 

~;.;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;.1 ~==========~I 01 Burllnglon and MulCOline r A_uo OoubN ""-pori, buill". 
SlSSOI monlh plut UI,Io,Iea 
Avalilble Ju"" I. 338-3071 

aTIIONO • ...." .. ,\1111 .. ENOUGH SPACe? TRY SELLING 
...... _ SOME OF YOUR UNNE!DED 

Sliding ...,Ia, _...... 'IT!IIS IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
Kt'I'" "ptx.\ ' f9IICO CALL OUR TODAY FOR 

354-1132 ' I. :D!T~A:.::IL~S:.;A:.T:"':::~::':::::"=::::!::!!:'-'I 
~------~I--------~-- ~~~----------I 

l UlU, QOlDMUlCIJI lo 1918 Renault Alliance. Look, 
~ • brand new. 52.000 mile •. BO. 

' 011 WOII .. 351-2331. "-______ 1 net .. lng. Swedl ....... """ 329 E. Court 

Across from DenWl 
Medical complexes. 

Two bedrooms 1[lS. S600 

:;:::~=~::::::::::::..:=-==--I EA.STaIOE duplt. Throo 
bedroom " .. debit ~ 1. Ad 
No 12, 351-eoo7 

Three bedroom .pIS $700 JOHN_ IT. 1Aodom. Ii. 
Deposit bOd'ooma. Ihroo balha AIC. GOV ERNMENT HOMEI Irom SI (V 

=-::.;-"--___ 1 REAL ESTATE 

"'_ CllrI>OI1ng. micro ..... , 1IoYO, ropeor) Ot\lnq_1 10 pr~ 
" aornt lOOP,...."..... 1971 VW Bug converllb le . 100.000 

and aportI mIINO' ".-.HI Expert resume preparation. miles Brand new top. Gre.t 
Con .. nlanl Iocallon, - engln • . Noods body work. $900 

VlAd IlUdent .tmospbe~. ,.I"",,.or. Furnllhtd, lIVing R.pen......",. Your .... 11) 1105 
ONE person. male or lemll. Cliffs Serious inm.ires, 337.5156 noom. dining"""" 512501 monlh 1162-3000 ElII GH-1812 I .... cu".nl 

~:::::::::'~-------I Apanments. Own belh. ~~~~-------I -.,- ptu. otectrtclty. No I>0Io. _udod r.po hal 
1-______ 1 1_ CaM lor ~ Enlry. lev.1 Ihrough OBO. Itave 

227 N. Du""'" "oculive 

md JI'WP/'Y 
I 19'01 vmg 

33102111 
UPdaies by F"X 

Underground parkIng. Dirt cheap. OWN room In townhouse Femate ~~~~~~~~~~~~t===========lY~I~rd~.~35~I:-3~7~38.~ ______ L __________ _ Charlie 3l8-312ft or Kevin, professional or graduate 

=:::....==-________ .1 Non-srnoJcer, $2150 plus uti""" 

R CITY 
RAVERS 

--------
THERA'I/TlC (~. , 5 4 • 7 • 2 2 m_ T .. ""f4uII ....-. 
S wodOIh shlo\JII,",,~~ WORD 
Eruhl yoart •• poriorOCO.~ • 

Lea.o 354-f168 FAll RE NTALS 
::::":::::::"::'::':':'==!!::: ___ I PERFECTI Two bed,ooms. CLOSE.IN 

=::::..:::::...:.:::.:...:::::::.:!.:..----I FAE! MAVI AUGUST. Th,.. IUrnlShod $0100 .Ich for lummer FEMALE ... k ... me.o lllare TWO BEDROOM 
bedroom, A/C, free parking, Close and on cambus line. Call nOUN, Non-Srf\Oker. $2501 plus WaH 1o Wall Carpet 
S. Johnson. $6051 month but 337·2491 . utilities. AvaliabUt ImmecUately. Cen1rar Air 

::.:.:::..:.:::..::::..::=::.... _____ 1 negotiable. 351-1)938. OWN room In two bedroom 354-0019_ Garblgl O'.posol 

THI .... ,'fIU CLJI PROCESSING IUMM!A 6ubJet. Own room, renl 
FurniShed with tNaterbid. 11851 PENTACA!ST: CHEAPI SUfTlmer Laundry Facillhea 
month, Mlyl August "" S. Van only, Rent n-uotilbht. HIW paid Oftslre8t Parking AcUpraoaurw lOt thOr""!.. negOliable . Near campus. on 

C;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;~I n.lurll po'" end -- fIIjIiI busline. m.l. or I.male welcomo. 

, I> DubuQut: 51 
38 2S., I BUrlln 33s.oo0, Convenient. AJC. Call Lori Hell and Willer Paid 

I" appoinlmont. fUIodIr a run Call 3~-8333. Evening.. SUBLEASE one room alilcleney 

HprII. Frtday~ SUBLET huge room in apartment. .partmanl. Mav Ir" ... llh 1.11 

~9.()()92 $450-'901 monlh 
:::::::::::.!:.:::::;:::!.------I No pel. 

929 Iowa A"e. 
____ ;.:.;~~ '''5 Toyola Cotlca GT. Loaded. Oulel neighbOrhood on bUS roufe option. Call 339.()638. Colt 354-3957 boloro 

1-______ 1 TOUCI4";: rI1 low mil ... a.cellon\. $5,IS01 AlC. Uillil i.s paid. Furnished. $ISO NEW two bedroom. IWO balh. 
SI ... n L. HulcftlnIOfI. "" l --:";;:=:':::::::';':':::':::L::.:::::_I ::::::::::..:::::....-_______ 1 OBO. Available 12. 354-7312. Junol July sublal Rani n.gotlbie 

~~~~~=::::~l::::.:::::!:._ 1 ONE bedroom end ,"Icleney unlls 

mlloogo end IIeIkl ~ WORD pr SPACIOUS .wo bedroom. Moy Foil option. S Johnson garag.s 
Shltllll-Acup___ .ccur.le . fr.el Pa rking. AlC. OIW avallabll. Call 338-1708. 
Neuromuscular" III I .. III g'l b S. Johnson. $4001 monlh. LARGE one badroom. AIC. HIW 
Therapy. For n \posIlbl • . ')( 354-7166. poid. 008 monlh IrH. Mu.1 go 

~='::;:::':"---I ~d fol"~ ' ':;;::;::-!:.::.;:.;:.;;;:;;:;;:~;;::.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ Will deat. S07 N. Linn. 337-3112 OWN balhroom. bedroom In 
FREE INT 011 ' .p.cloul IWO bedroom apartmonl 
Q'21.1oklon ~"'I CALENDAR BLANK SUBLET. Specious lWO bodroom CONVENIENT localion. FREE 

~... apartment. Balcony, Ale. O/W, parking. Fern.", $1951 month, ~ WID Jun. 1 - August I. $4951 339-0495 
IIMf If? Mall or bring 10 The Dattr I" ,n Communications Center Room 201 Deadime for submitting Items to the I ~~~~c2!354-8~~I~29~·:.-____ 1 :::;::;:::;:...---------i 

_ IIU5tJ , •. T' 'Today cofumn II 3 pm two days before the event Item, m.v be edited tOf' length , .~1'Id In general SUM MEA sublet, urge aWciency, CO-OP 
.-/' will nol be puohlhed more Ihan once Notice of 1W8nts lor which adrTIIsslOn Is charged Will nol be AlC, kitchen, bath, rewrved 

...... dCCePted NOUce of poIlUC.1 e...enls ~III no! be accepted. eltcepl meellng announcements of f8COgnlZed perking, WIO on premises Off HOUSING 
DOfII lJI studenl groups Please print Rlversld. Dr., near law bUilding, 
AnomtY~. ttH1 minule walk hom downtown 

ProcIieInIl"":,;';" Avallablt Juno " 333-4349 ImmigratIOn ' !:':"'" 
(51') 2+1~ SUMMER. Besl .p.~monl In ,he 

- -lIT _'1 , worldlLIv. In ~ lor $1501 monlhl 
. 1~ ~ Everything anyone could .... It.wn;;.~\ oonoolv.bly wanl, ~ noed one 

H ... 'fO'Ir-..... ~ peroon . ~7-6297 . 
LO"~~ . 

UK ~ EXCELLENT summlr renlll 
FfDEAAlUPtfII., • .pa,lmanl On. bedroom .• ir 
k IyortI (lIioIa'.~ condilioned, basemenl garago. 

SI. bloc • 1IIIAI1~ Contact perso n /phon e Normally $425 unlurnlShed. now 
c.~ II o;....ot $350 lurnlshed. Call M9-04lI I 

-----1' (Ie .... me_) 

OWN ROOII In lour bedroom 
house. 189 W.l1mlnster SI_ . 
$195. 354-0541. 

Va,. •• local/on and prien. 
Available August 1. Ad No 99, 

338-6266. 
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Sand completed ad blank with 
chack Dr money order. or stop 
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UNI's Bowlsby interviews first for AD position 
8, Mlrc Morehoule 
Ind John Shlple, 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa athletic director candidate 
Bob Bowlsby didn't seem like a 
man about to interview for ' his 
dream job on Thursday. 

The 39-year-old Northern Iowa AD 
showed no signs of nervousness as 
he graciously answered questions 
at the f1l'8t special press conference 
called to keep the media from 
distracting candidates looking to 
replace Chalmers "Bump· Elliott. 

Blue Jays 
shut out 
White Sox 
The Associated Press 

TORONTO - David Wells 
allowed three hits in eight 
innings and Joe Carter drove in 
both runs with a homer and a 
single Thur,sday night as the 
Toronto Blue Jays beat the Chi
cago White Sox 2-0. 

Wells (3-3) struck out a season
high eight and walked one before 
Duane Ward fmished with per
fect relief for his ninth save in 10 
opportunities. 

Melido Perez (1-2) struck out 11 
in 6% innings, allowing both 
runs and six hits. The White Sox 
have lost six of their last eight 
games. 
Tilers 3, Twins 0 

MJNNEAPOLIS-Cecil Fielder 
homered and Dan Petry com
bined with Paul Gibson on a 
seven-hiiter as Detroit won its 
fourth straight and for the eighth 
time in nine games. 

Fielder, who led the majors with 
51 homers last year, hit his 
fourth home run of the season 
with one out in the fourth after 
Alan Trammel1 walked. 

Petry (1-1) allowed six hits before 
Gibson fmished for his third 
save. 

Mickey Tettleton hit his fourth 
home run of the season in the 
seventh off Kevin Tapani (2-2). 
Phillies 9, Padres 6 

SAN DIEGO - Ricky Jordan 
homered tWice, giving him three 
home runs and eight RBIs in two 
days, as the Philadelphia Phillies 
beat the San Diego Padres 9-6 
Thursday. 

Fred McGriff hit a pair of two
run homers for the Padres, giving 
him seven this season . He 
extended his hitting streak to 14 
games, matching Brett Butler of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers for the 
major league high. 

Terry Mulholland (4-2) allowed 
seven hits in eight innings and 
equaled his career-high with 

See Major LeaguH. Page 9 

who will retire August 1 after 21 
years as Iowa's athletic director. 

Bowlsby, an Iowa graduate who 
spent five years in the Iowa ath
letic department as a grad assis
tant and assistant director of recre
ational services, sees a perfect 
match between himself and the 
Iowa AD job. 

"Professionally, it's right where I. 
want to be. It's the scope of pro
gram that I'd like to be a part of," 
Bowlsby said. "From a personal 
standpoint it's a great job for me 
because I'm a lifelong Iowan and 

there is no better place for me than 
the University of Iowa." 

Other fmallets to be interviewed 
for the job are Iowa assistant 
athletic director Fred Mims, 
Washington State athletic director 
Jim Livengood and Fresno State 
AD Gary Cunningham. Similar 
press conferences will be held as 
each candidate is interviewed. 

University officials said they hope 
to find Elliott's successor by the 
end of the month. 

Bowlsby's career as the Panthers' 
AD, which began in 1983 after two 

years as assistant, has been high
lighted by the hiring of current 
men's basketball coach Eldon 
Miller and the Iowa-UNI basket
ball game in the UNI-Dome in 
1989. With over 23,000 people in 
attendance, the game boasted the 
largest crowd to ever watch a 
basketball game in the state of 
Iowa. 

Another attendance milestone was 
surpassed last season when the 
single-game record for UNI football 
was broken in a game against 
Southwest Missouri State and 

Dee Brown, left, Icored 15 of hll 22 points In the 
final period al BOlton evened up Its belt-of-7 lerlel 

with Gerald Henderlon, right, and the Detroit 
Plstonl Thursday wHh a 109-103 win at the Garden. 

under Coach Terry Allen, hired by 
Bowlsby, the Panther football 
squad qualified for the Divisi!!n 
l-AA playoffs and tied for the 1990 
Gateway Conference champion
ship. 

"We've had our football program 
in the l-AA playoffs consistently 
the last six years," Bowlsby said. 
• And the addition of Eldon Miller 
was certainly a nice step forward 
for us.~ 

Miller took the Panthers to their 
first-ever NCAA tournament 

See BowIIby. Page 9 

Celtics roo 
takes Game 
from Pistons ' 
By Howard Ulman 
The Associated Press 

BOSTON - Larry Bird, the old 
star of prime time, returned, but 
Boston found a new hero in rookie 
Dee Brown. Thanks to his perform
ance down the stretch, the Celtics 
evened their playoff series with the 
Detroit Pistons. 

Brown scored 15 of his 22 points in 
the final period, sparking the Cel
tics to a 109-103 victory Thursday 
that gave them a homecourt split 
of the first two games of the 
best-of-7 Eastern Conference semi
finals. 

The next two games are scheduled 
Saturday and Monday at Auburn 
Hills, Mich., where the Celtics are 
winless in eight games. 

Brown provided Boston with the 
critical victory as he matched his 
regular-season scoring high, had a 
game-high eight assists and 
grabbed a key rebound in the final 
minute. 

Bird, who missed Detroit's 86-75 
opening win with back spasms, had 
16 points and eight rebounds in 42 
minutes. Game 2 was Detroit's 
turn to play without its superstar 
in the midst of its run for a third 
straight NBA title. 

Isiah Thomas sprained his right 
foot when Brown landed on him 
late in the opener. He suited up 
Thursday but didn't play. 

The Celtics led 50-48 at halftime 
and 71-70 after three quarters, 
then took control with a 7-0 surge 
that turned their 78-76 edge into 
an 85-76 lead with 6:47 left. 

Robert Parish hit two free throws 
and Bird hit a 14-foot fallaway 
jumper, making the score 82-76. 

Brown then hit a foul shot before 
forcing a turnover by slapping the 
ball out of bounds off Joe Dumars. 
On the next possession, Brown hit 
a 17 -footer to cap the rally. 

After Detroit drew within 92.·87 on 

Boston 109 ' I 
Detroit 103 
---------------~, DrllIOIT 

Rodman 100\ 102 3, AQu'" j,*_~ 
l.olmbMr 6-'7 5-5 11, 010 ..... 'If ~ 
_orson 1-5 0.0 2. .iatwIooo l.n I 
Edwlf~' 5-9 2·2 S. SOlley ~ 2~!.~. 
().() O. Totals 0-100 2fl.22IIX1. 
BOtTON 

Bird 7-1S 1-2 16. Gambit 3-n, ' I 
11-12 It. Show ~10 ()l) ~ !loria, ~ 
McHIle 601330515. Srown 7·11 ~~ .. ~ 
().() ().() O. Plnc~ney ().1 ~ OJ_ ... 
1011. 0._ ._. __ ._ ............ _ ... _._. It 17, 
110 _ _ • __ ............... __ ._ . M I ... 

:J.Polnt gOllo-O.'rolt 3-11 i-'4IIo \1 
Duma,"l". Lai_'~).o8cotonH., 
Fouled oul-Rodman. R<~ 
(Lalm_ 15,. 8os1on 61 1_ ~ 
00lroij 19 (Duml" 6), BostOll 22l1000\,,, 
loul...oel,oij 28. Boston 20. l"""*'<i 
Oily. A-14.690 

Vinnie Johnson's jumpertlf 
to go, Kevin McHale 'biI, • 
point play. Duman !beD III 
layup for Detroit, but BM\ ~ 
tered with an off·baIm.., 
jumper that put Boston. 
97-89 with 3:07 left. - • 

Witlt the score 107·101, nt.~ 
Bill t&imbeer fired up II 
3-point shot with 23 .. ,I' 
Brown scrambled for the nIII. 
passed to Bird and W8I , 

the ball in the frontoourl. 
Brown hit both shota, 

Boston on top 109·101 til 
seconds to play. • 

Reggie Lewis led Boston ... 
points and Parish bad II 
Pistons were paced by 
with 29 and Mark Aguim 

Trailing 50-48, the ~ 
the third quarter with a INt. 
that gave them a 58-54 
went up 66-61, their biQIII 
the period, on Laimbeer'1 
with 5:04 remaining. 

Then Boston ended \he 
with a 10-4 spurt, 81 

McHale had four pointa 
Bird missed his tint 

511 • • 

Softball seniors looking to'turn last into fi " 
By Brian Gaul 
The Daily Iowan 

reminding themselves that this 
could be our last weekend,· Fowler 
said. "We don't want it to be. We 
want to be playing next weekend in 
regionals and the following 
weekend in Oklahoma City.' 

Postseason play then begins with 
the NCAA Regionals on either May 
17-18 or May 18-19. The Women's 
Conege World Series will be played 
in Oklahoma City, Okla., May 
22-26. 

Four Iowa softball players will be 
trying to tum a last into a (1l'8t this 
weekend. 

The last will be the fmal regular 
season home appearances for 
seniors Shelly Fowler, Amy John
son, Andi Meyers and Diana Repp. 

The first, they hope, will be Iowa's 
initial appearance in the Women's 
College World Series. 

The eighth-ranked Hawkeyes (48-9 
overall and 15-5 in the Big Ten) 
play host to Michigan State (11-37, 
2-18) for a four-game series in their 
(mal tuneup for postseason play. 

The weekend series is important 
because Iowa has a chance to win 
the Big Ten title, but the Hawk
eyes have yet to sew up an NCAA 
Tournament bid. 

Shelly Fowler "I think all the seniors will be 

Doubleheaders start at 3 p.m. 
today and 1 p.m. Saturday al the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Iowa trails Minnesota by three 
games in the conference standings. 
The 15th-ranked Gophers are 

Hawks travel to Illinois for final series 
By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

When the Iowa baseball team takes on lllinois 
this weekend in Champaign for its rmal Big 
Ten series, it won't have anything to lOBe. Then 
again, neither will the mini. 

Both teams are in the second division of the 
conference and unless there are some upsets 
elsewhere, neither team will see action after 
Sunday. 

"We're in the same boat: We both have very, 
very slim chances to get in the (Big Ten) 
tournament,' Hawkeye pitcher Brett Back
lund said. "They'll be feeling the same way we 
are. We'll both want to play well because it's 
the last weekend and we want to finish the 
season strong for nen year .• 

La.t year the Hawkeye. and lllinl were 
fighting for the league lead. This season's 
matchup isle88 me~gfuI, but the Hawkeye. 
(25-25-1 overall and 10-14 in the conference) 
won't lie down just because nothing is at 
stake. 

oJ don't think we'll let down, but we've had a 
rough week with finals,~ Backlund said. 
"Practice has been pretty laid back." 

'"l'hey haven't let down all year; they've given 
UI everything they had all year,· Coach Duane 

Banks said. "This weekend isn't any different. 
I think they'll play hard." 

Despite the losses, the Hawkeyes have per
formed well this season. Backlund broke Mike 
Boddicker's Iowa single-season strikeout rec
ord, which was set in 1977. The 'junior hurler 
has fanned 89 batters this year, five more than 
the current Kansas City Roya.ls starter. 

"We both have very, very 
slim chances to get in the 
(Big Ten) tournament." 

Brett Backlund 

Junior shortstop Matt Johnson tied a school 
record for 8acrifice bunts with his ninth 
against Iowa State last week, and freshman 
Bobby Morris has hit seven triples this nason, 
one shy of the Iowa record shared by Brad 
Trickey and Rob Eddie. 

"With our youth and inexperience, I think it's 
been a good year,· Baub said. "At times we've 
been a very good team; at other times we've 
been not 10 good. We Ioet six extra-iMing 
game. in the Big Ten. If we had experienced 
players, we probably would have won four or 
five of those. 

Iowa baseball 
"This season was about five or six hits away 

from being an outstanding season. For all the 
unknowns, the kids did a nice job. In the next 
couple of years, if we can get some pitching, 
we'll be outstanding." 
Draft loollU ahead 

With the end of the season, some thoughts are 
turning ahead to the Ml\ior League Baseball 
Draft, which will be held in the beginning of 
June. 

Last year infielder Tim Costo was draft.ed 
seventh overall as the Cleveland Indians' No. 1 
pick, while outfielder Chris Hatcher was taken 
in the third round by the Houston Astl'08. 
Three other Iowa players - pitcher John. 
DeJarld, third baseman Keith Noreen and 
second baseman Chris Malinoski - signed as 
free agents. 

Several of thls year's Hawkeyes have been 
contacted by lCOuts, but according to Banks, 
Backlund and junior pitcher Tom Anderson 
have the hest chance to be draft.ed this season. 

"It'd he a great honor,· Backlund said. "But 
I'm not expecting it to happen.· 

playing a four-game series against 
19th-ranked Michigan this 
weekend. 

The Hawkeyes need to sweep their 
series and hope Michigan beats 
MiMesota at least three times to 
win their third straight Big Ten 
title. 

"I think it's still possible,' Fowler 
said. "It always comes down to the 
last weekend. We're going to have 
to take care of our end of it.· 

The Big Ten champion gets an 
automatic bid to the NCAA Region-

Frelhman third "'Mman Bobby Moml, who h.. I 
.,.ttlng .verage, wli ... d low. Into It, final regul.r ....... 
IIIlnole Ilturd., .nd lunday. 
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Ell IE 
CONGRATUIA nONS 
To our futurcNurse 

lUched 
Love, Mom, Dad, 

Frcci&Aimcc 

Kathy 
CongratulatIOns on 
YOl.I' de{J"ee II yocr 
new Job! 
love, Mom II Dad 

JULIE 
Congratulations! 

knew you could do It • .. _ ...... 
lANII ... ~_"ruI 

St. Joseph's 
Happy House 
Westwood 
Sellers 
Charlotte Latin 
Dodgen 
Wabon 
Lake Forest 
U. of Iowa 
? ? ? 

'68 
'71-'72 
'73-'16 
'76-'78 
'78-'79 
79-'82 
'82-'84 
'84-'86 
'86-'91 

Orange 
Sacramento 

San Diego 
Glendora 
Matthews 

Marietta 
Marietta 

Lake Forest 
Iowa City 
? ? ? 

Thinos take time (& Places)! 
New places also take time! 

A lot of people are proud of you "HAWKEYE" 
.. . and you should be too!!! 

BUTCH 
.... k_,..-_101 -Jennifer Ann-

do It. C0""llJ"a ..... tlo ... We low: you and 
on ~ _w Job.ad 

~clepee. 

LtRw 110M .-l Dod 
IIa.de .-l lIun:i .. 

an: ~ry proud of you, 
nCVI:r a daub!!! 

lAH. M_ d- DtuI 

FELICIA M. 
wa......,-.youan 

your perNt .,..01, andUtIInCe 

Susie Q 
Way to '01 

Y_'Ye al_y. _de 
and fuIun • ....,... us Ye'7 pnnad. 0. to 

Low- Mom. Dad 8IIId IIe4 8cbool 
Family Members r-__ Dad. Jr.ridt 

sconll, Ant W8 as excited about your 
engineering degree as you are? YOU BETIII 

From your loving 

WAY TO 
CO 

SHERI S. 

* 

Congratulations 
You're leal/lOla, dine! 
XOXOXOXOXOXO 

ADO/liS 

Shelley Stokes 
Sheri Schrnidlke 

Steve Cruse 

Michael Lorenger 
Sara LangenbeIg 

Ann Marie Williams 
Jim Arnold 

BIG SISTER: 
QuanUde jiatinQ 
nf zuo jiao aodel 

Little Sister 
ZhlMln 

Congratulations 
Jane! 

Good Lucie at 
Wisconsin! 

Love, Karen 

AMANDA 
Y. a! 3 clown anell to ... 

We love you 
Mom & Dod 

ROSE "0" 
We knew you could 

do iL Congratulations 
on yOW' degree! 

Love, Dad, Jean, 
Anthony & Julie 

-.. 
j;~ 
~g. 

"'02' ~ c " " :;. 5-. < 
9 0 

.. " 
. 

.(t~~ " if 
• ,,. 

KURT1 
CongratUations on 
yoU" degree and 
new jobl We're so 
proud of youl Love. 
Dod, Mom & Kelly 

We're so 
proud of you. 

CONGRATULATIONSI 
LON, 

Dr. Doug Smith (DDS) 
Congratulations! 

We're proud of you -
PTI...! W e love you 

Dad,Mom and 
Alllhe Family 

S' 
~~~ 1I~ 
=-;ti R .. e: 
"::J 0 aj? 
"0 -

~! a £: 
o-~ 

f~ -- ~ 3 3i"< R'~ 
... ~ 

CHRIS 
WE-KNEW-WE-COUlD
COUNT-ON-YOU! 
CongIarulations. Go for 
It! Love. Mom. Dad. 
Kelly. Bob, Gayle & JR. 

Alison 
Y 011 did it in 4-
Congrarulations! 
We're so proudl 

Love, Mom. Dad. 
Amy 

CONCRA TULA110NS, 
GARYl 

!3estofluckJnyour new 
career. As always, 
we' re SO proud of you. 
Love, Mom and Dad, 
sally and Gregg 

!: 
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n 

E ~ c 
F- ~ " .., 

> Z ... 
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JUUEI 
Go to( the gusto in 
life. CongratUo

tions on ycu 
co/lege caeer. 

Love. Mom & Dad 

congrats Laurie! 
Soon it will be e)'I'S 
Instead of Psyches. 
ChIaIp> awaits u. 
We wish you :l'the 
lude In the world. 

Love, SUlliJf dI' Les~ 

LISA 
eo..,rolulatiMu 

We.,..ery proud 01 you. 
BeR .n.t... G<ld bl-. 

x-..Mo .... Dad, 
0-aDd J[enQT 

RUTH 
~ .... -. _ enough mwI al 

1M -u """ _inti ...m .. Id< . .............. Ih .. 
...... -...... ~...-.-..-

c-p.talatloao 
TelcpuD« Co WOI'_kc..n 

iaDVPT 

ROBYN, 
It's been two years of 
MASlU cxpcriem:e 

for you and Todd! 
Prelude to life! 

Love Mom 8( Dad. 

C. Jeffery Wood 
VfllWca "'H.bh_ .. 
..... JuUod 011_ -..,..10<. ---!'VL y ....... !be tap. In ft'I!07-.l 
So much love, Grandm. 

KELLI 
You're done in 1991 . 

Congrets on )lour degree 

and your job! 

INch luv • Abn & Dad 

Mary-Belh & Andrew
Congratulations: Build on what you have learned! 

I'M PROUD 

:::J en 
::T" 

~ 

CD c: 
CD 

~ 
:< 
;!: ro .. .. 
'< , - -

CL 
_C> 

# -
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Sara A Viereck 
1991 

with distinction 

Marl Beth 
You did it! 

Congra tulations 
on your degree! 

Love, Mom & pad 

I'm so proud 
o f you, Osddy 

Love, 
Josle 

Kimber 
Congratulations on 

yourdegreef 
We are all very 
proud of you! 

Love, Mom, Clyde, 
Lynn, Steve, Diana, 
Debbie, Grandma 
& Grandpa GlOh, 

and Grandma Blanche. 

I knew you 
could d o it! 

Love, 
Mother 

KURT 
SCORES AGAIN! 
Congratulations 

Love, 
Mom, Dad & Matt 

JOLENE! 
SURPRISE! 

Welcome 
to the 
REAL 

WORlD! 
Mommy Dearest 
& Daddy Darling 

congratulations, 
Sheri, on your 
degree and new Job, 
we 're so proUd! 
Love, Mom .t Dad 

KENT! 
We knew you would 
do it with honors! 

'DId 

SCOTT 
Congratula tions! 

We're SO prGId 01 you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, & gang 

, 
MARGARET, 

DEREK. JONA THAN 
eongr. .... _ '" you, 
~_ .. your 

"-,g,.,....W ... pr_ 

M.y.II,..,..,. __ 

~lrue! 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

BestSmi!e! 
What great hair! 
California Dreamin'! 

Iowa? Yah! 
Dean's List, Yah! 
Graduating Big Time! 
Yah! Dad, laclcie & Tyler 

"LANA-
we're so proUd of youl 
COngratulations 

on your degree. 
A Job well done. 
Love, MOm lit Dad 

Luci 
we're happy, toot 
congratulatIons on 
your degree :wid JOb! 

Love, Your FamilY 

Jeff Dahm 
We always 

knew you'd be 
a DENTIST! 

LOve, MOM lit DAD 

To •• alum oIThe 
OallJ lowo ........ will _ be 

an al.III oflh. U of Iowa. 
Congratulations! 

M_o.M,D"_o... 

ERIC 
They may aoU you 
A· Train, but you 'll 

alway. be Er·Bear 10 
u •. Congralu .. tlon.1 

Low 110m, Dad & BrVn 

Jamie, 
Wavto 

go WeeZm 
Love, Judy 

Amy 
COngratulations 

YOU did It! 
we're so proud. 

Love, Mom & Dad 

n 
COngratulations 
we're so proud 

of yOU. 
LOve Mom, Dad. 
scott It Brian 

BRENT 
Congratulations 

We're Pt-oud 01 You! 

Good Luck 
Mo .... D.4, B.cty & B",b;. 

Concr·tulatio .... 
You did itl 

Love, 
V"'A, T-. JIM, 1V~nd,., 

&14'" and BrUt .... ,. 

TODD 
Congratulations
We knew you could do 
itl We are so very proud 
of you. 
Loye Mom. Dick & Teresa 

.... E'.A T ... ~ .. 
...... ..,.,.. _"" ac:t g ..... r __ t:n 

Che PTA. 
sony afIiOfA ,n. ~ ...,.,,, lArd. 

but.i'OU~" ....... 1cJtIdInrg.. 

Mom,OIJd._"""_ 

C. Jeffery Wood 
Congratuladons 
F~ ofpric:le,joy, 
~ .. d kwe obound. 

We we so bleaed 10 ,,_ 
you lor ..... I0Il. 

Love, Mom_ Dad 

CoacratulatloDS on 
a 10' well done. 

Keepup 
th.pod_o .. k. 

IAN, 
Your "'n_i'" 

Colleen 
Congrats - the biggest 

rt is IIOW behind you. 
011 to thejuture! 

Lovt, 
MD &E 

We thi"k you're SDr:ciDl'!1 
COllgrollllations 
on your degree 

& ""..,job. 
Love, Mom & Dad 

" Congratulations 
Shaunie 

# 1 in t~ ~art. 
orman,.. 

Go Get ·e .... MoD. 
1V~ '-,..,.., Bob & &Ie 

TARA 
We always knew you 

would be a star • 
New Yori<, New York! 

Congratulations 
La ..... AAnm. Dad & Adam 

TRACY, 
You have reached 

your dream, now your 
challenges will begin. 

Good Luck-
Mom 8( Craig 

~-
""'-0.,.. 1<;; c;~ 
BETflf 

You m ade ill I'm very 
proud of you! 

Love. Geoff 

AARON 
We knew you could do ill 

CONGRATULATIONS 
on your degree. 

love, Mom, Dad a. the 
.ntlr. HORNSBY tamUyl 

Connie Bates 
Congratulations -
I'm proud of you, 

Love - Mom 

Brenda 
W, lin .0 proud 0/ you. 

CmrgraJu/4lioru mr gltUillg 
1011r dltgr<tt tiM job. 

We lo.eyou, 
Mom & Dod 

PRINCESS! 
We've always known 

that you had it in you 

CongratulatioruJ 
Love, lIIom, Dad, 

JOlUne GIld Den.nu 

Congratulation. 
on your degr ... nd 

your new Job. W.',. ao 
p roucl of you. 

Love, Mom .nd DMI 

CongratulatioruJ 

Dear Elyse: 
We were proud of 
you the day you 
were born, proud 
every day since, 

and proud of you 
today. 

We love you! 
Mom. Dad, David. Todd. 

Jennifer &: Andrea 

~?~ 
<:::A>rtg ..... __ ~~ 

A Goooc:I job - ~U ..JUDo e-. 
D-.d • M o __ • Mike • 
K...rvn. s.u.-. A E __ • 

Ka"'~.!. ~Bn.n 
MELANY 

We're very proud of you! 
Congratulations and all 

our love. 
Love. Mom. Dad. 
Monica IIIld Sean 

RUTHANN 
We knew you were 

A Do-Nothing, Rotten 
Kid. But We 

Loooo-oveYou. 
Mother and 0.0.0. 

Scott Schroeder 
Words cannot 

express how very prouc 
we are of you. 

ConcratuJationa 
Loye, 

Mom Dad and Eric 

Brian John 
We knew you could 
do It I COngratulations 
on your degree. 
Love, MOm, Dad. Mindy 
&: Magnum 

We're really proud 
of you! The past 4 
years were an ad
venture! 
Low, Mom, Dad & Dean 

SC01T! 
We are all proud of you 

If you.r accomplishment • . 
Love, Mary. Mom. Dod, 

S.ul, M.ut, CflUII 

Thomas John 
Congratulations! 
We are so proud 

of you!! 
All our love, 

Mom, Dod &. Marcy 
Doug, Nmey & Alicia 

J mice, Doug, Nathaniel 
& Lucas, Randy, 

Caroline, Suab &. Maty, 
Anne&Bru 
Greg & Va! 

-.c.E:K..K..':_ 
C-.g:ra1UI.CII"Uoo-._ 

p..........calJ.fCX'n.1CU1 bua.tn_ 
• ... el You did 11 alll 
Lov. &r. Bon Voyage. 

MODllrScOIt 

PJJ. 
Our love and 

CongratuJ.don ! 
Mom, Dad, ChrU, 

I...urcl, RoncUc, _d 
Randy 

AMY 
CONGRATtJIA1l0NS 

MAY AILYOUR 
DREAMS COME TRUE. 

MOM 

Debbie 
CoIIpotllJau.... 

0" )'0 .... deer- .... 
)'oar .ew Jo't 

Ia Loalalaaa. ..... an: 
_ proD" 01 )'00 

LotH! 110m and Dad 

~ENN1E 
e'resorud! 

Always the 
road less travelled. 

Love, 
Your whole Family 

KATE 
Heyl Heyl Heyl 
Phoenix will never 

be the same. 
Congratulations 
love. Mom, Mile &.AngIe 

My Dear 
Son Brian. 
You grew-up and 
succeeded in spite 

of me. '·m confident 
you'll continue to 
achieve no matter 

what you endeavor. 

Mazel-ToV! 

Love, Mom 

Congrats 
Dr. Teri 
Maicke 
Wish you 
the best. 
Meech, Tabs, 

Frank and Sam 

co 'GRA1ULATlO, S 
BlG GUY! We knew 

you could do ill 
Y w're our star! 

Love, Mom &: Dad 

WHO NEEDS A c.E.O.? 

LOVE 
MOM & DAD 

CARL 
from kindergarten to 
an eng ineering 
degree! 

Congratulations 
and best wishes. 

Irs been a long, hard 
road, but you made it. 
The whole world 
awaits you and your 
·OfNKERS' 
Your Mom & Dad 

CLINT 
Congratulations 
on your degreel 

We're proud of you! 
Love, Dad, Mom, 

& Tracy 

#1 Congratulations 

YOU 
Made IT " SIS" 
LOVE #2 &#3 

CHRISTY 
congratulations 
on your degree. 
We '2' so prOUd of '" 
luf, Mom, Dad, 
Dakota, and DItto 

JULIE 
Congralll!atjcn~ You 
have aI ways made your 
family vtzy proud and 
you've done it again! 
Love Mom 

SHEllEYI 
congratulations on 

a Job well done! 
You're the IESn 

ow love "'~1Iam, DaII, 
arlr, SteVe, • Ja 

Vaya chlqul-loc 
81 fin 10 consegulste. 
Estamos orgullosos 
de ti Maml, Papl, 
Eileen, Rey y Dave 

TOBIN LEE 
KawabongaH 

You area neat son and 
we love your unique-
ness. Congratulations. 
Love, Your family 

CANDICE 
It"s you day. 

Revel in itl 
CongrotUations. 

We love you. 
MomcndJim 

Andreal 
congratulatIons! 
We '~ hliPlJy for you 
and ~ac1 )IOU7e you. 
Love and ooos. 
Mom, Jim • NIcole 

JUDY 
CongraftJaHons 

Youcre the 
greatestl 

Love Mom. Dad. 
crldFa:rly 

STEVEN! 
1bere was DC\'ef a 

doubt. We be ~ 
Love, Mom. Dad, 

Made .5c Kim 

JENNY 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
Law school look out! 
Love, Mom, Nancy, 

Michaela, Bear 

NATALIE 
No more stress, 

no more all-nighte.r:s! 
Congratul.ations and Best 
of Luck in LA.! We'U 
missyoU!! Love, K,C &) 

CONGRATULATIONS 
WE. ARE PROUD OF 

YOU AND WI.5H YOU 
THE BEST. 

1-. Mo .... Dod, Moly ADA. 
Jolut at Darid 

JOYCE 
WlIh your ooomwting -

the childreD have a 
fuIw:e. 

Cooptubotions 
Lcwc" ModMr It ON 

Jltutll 
You're pnoa( wad< ....t 

School can be~. We 
kDtw you could do IL 

CcJIICratlllatJo..r 
DVPTPIaoDe 

rc.-.. ~ 

TREVAR 
Co~ 

W.-W....c ... f __ 

Lo_Yaf 
Na:a"~'a 

SUSAN 
RUMICK 

We're very proud of you. 
Good luck 1II the Mere. 

We love you. 

Love, 
Mom, Amy and Tracy 
Gramma & Papa too! 

Attagirl 
Aileen 

Gumpa 

CcinfI"* ea'lS! 
YCIIIIW ".. iI tItrr1u(Ih 
fiMI,.n ttl t:rIIIItIge! 
r. pnJlllllII ,... 
a.-.. n ' I 

TRACEY 
~IOOUI' 

'owed.)o .... liaJe 
d .. ~! 

Love.. 
Mom A: o.d 

COREY R. 
~aax-0I1 

yaurdepe. 
We 'n: proud of )IOU. 

lAve. Mom It Dad 

MATT 
We' re very proud 

of you. It tokes 
determination 
and hard work 
togroduate 

in 4 years. 
Happy job hlSlting. 

Love. Morn. Dod.. 
CNis& Rosa 

ANN 
MA·RIE 

YESl 
Mom, Dad, 

Rich, Maggie 
8t Chase 
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